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Committee Brands OPA 
As Usurping Powers in 

Scathing House Report
By TONY SMITH

WASHINGTON, Nov. 1 5  (U.R>— A apecial houso committcc 
nccuscd the office of p r ic e  adm in istra tion  today of usurping 
logislntive and judicial pow ers  to  carry out illegal practices, 
ranging from alleged a t te m p ts  to control the  profiti of 
American industry to t h e  estab lishm ent of ita own judicial 
tribunals and criminal code.

I t  urged congress to  h a l t  
fu r th e r  assumption of p o w er 
by OPA and to "climiTinte t\ie  
abuses and injustices now jip- 
parent."

Loni Report Filed 
The commltlM, InvcstignUng ex

ecutive aKcnclcj and hendcd by Rep.
Howard W. Bmllh, D.. Va., l» e d  a 
JO*page report which relterntcd Ita 
Ilrm beUef In both m tlonlns nnd 
price control u  wunfme necesaU 
U( . but B»sallcrt Ol'A’a use of them .

■nie Illegal, uselcM and eonrilcl-

Inft rejulntlon* heretofore promul- 
galcd by the OPA are crcnUng sucli 
g rca l confusion tliQt It Is ImpoMlbJe 
for the nvcrngc tllltcn to know how 
to comply," It tnld.

■•The commlllcc bcllcvc.i that the 
f r .- ' here presented rcvenl prac- 

whlch . . , nilBht conceivably
0 the undcrmlnlnj of oi

1 lor .
•ate and Indepcrilcnt executive, 
cglslfttlve nnd Judicial depnrtnicnts 
)f government.

■■It follows itittt concentration of 
ill three categorlci into the hands

o f  the Mccutlve bmnch with wcrely 
a  limited a n d  clreunucrlbed review 
b y  the courts violates a baale prln. 
ctple of th e  conslttuUon and consU' 
tu tc s  a dangerous approach K 
totAhtorlanlsm."

Court Prottdure* lUpped 
Tlie repo rt accused OPA of mli' 

l-’ tcrprellng acts of congrc«. and oi 
.{icttlnE up a  nationwide nystem oi 
Judicial irlbunnij "througli whlcl 
th is  executive nijcncy Judges Urn. 
actions of A/ncrlcan cltlzcns rela
tive to lt£ own rrgulaUons and 
d c rs  nnd Impofcs drastic and 
constitutional penalties upon those 
clUzcns. depriving them ol certain 
Im lances o f v lul righu  and Ube 
tic s  without duo proccss of law."

I t  said n o  court waa open to 
citizen w ho wbhes to  test the va

(Onllnutd >n r>r> i . Chinan T)

F i g h t  f o r  R o m e  L u l l s  

A s  U . S .  H i t s  F r o m  A i r
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS, A LGIERS. Nov. 15 (yp) — 

^U m erican  B-25 Mitchell m ed ium  bombers ranged in force 
over Sofia yesterdny. m ak in g  th e  f irs t air attack on tiie 
B ulgarian capit.il from th i.s  th e a te r  in a blow de.signed to 
dislocate traffic over th e  whole Balkan rail Hystcm, while 
aground in- Italy the b ii t t le  lin e s  remained virtually un- 

~  changed.
OUier boinl>cn swept into Prance 

Sot Uiclr vhlrtl tracVi at thE Impott- 
n iu  Antlicor railway viaduct near 
Cuniics tlie night before, and light 
bombers shot up Uie hnrbor of 
Civitavecchia on the west coast of 
I taly ,

Escortcd by P-38 Llghtnlnga, the 
Mitchells dipped over SoMa'a rnll- 
wny yards In two big forinations, 
dropping tons of explosives on the 
InrBct. Nine out of npprojlmately 
24 German Intercepting fighters 
were shot down In a  IKrce batlle.

Official rtpoiU iltsttlbtd th  
bombing as •'extremely accurate, 
w ltli explosives lanashlng down 
squiuely on locomotive repair shopa. 
c o r assembly shops, a main line de
pot. nnd ripping up the traclu li

IN

BADOGLIO G I S  
^ P L E O G E IO  QUI

rrAUAN HEATKJUARTERS 
ITALY, Nov. 15 (,1'/-Prtmlcr r  
»hal Pietro BadogUo's pledge to 
sign as head of the Italian gov 
ment when Rome falls was quickly 
followed today by strong lndlcullo:u 
th a t King VUtorb Eraonuelc's nb- 
dicatlon Is only a motter of Umc.

‘Dr. Leopolds Plccardl, who q u it 
• s  mlnlsl*c of labor and commcrco
i<i( tl»6 lM5Jc-if T».-'l;c5lo‘» sta te m en t 
yestenlay. rcflecled tho gcnernl n t- 
lltudo th a t tho end Is near lo r  th e  
monarch when h« told friends he 
eould not afford to be as.‘« c ia tc d  
with the premier's proposed '■t«ch' 
nlcol cabinet" and. by Inference 
•wlili tJi« king.

Sy bU statement that ha w ould 
quit when the allies reach n o m e , 
BadogUo reversed previous de cla ra 
tions he would stay In office u n t i l  

M th e  Germans are driven from th e  
■ eountry.

DadogUo's decision was o dlrci 
result of his refuss! lo t.ikc p a r t  In 
eny government which unseats th e  
aged king.

In  a  statement. Issued last n ig h t, 
he confirmed reports that C oun t 
Carlo etorea, pre-fascist fo re ign  
mlSilster; Benedetto Oroce, no te d  
Italian philosopher, and other po
litical leaders had declined to  Jo in  
a government under a Ung th e y  
considered tainted by fascbm.

Badogllo now has abandoned e r  
forts to form a representaUvc goV' 
eminent. He annouDKd Sa tu rday  
he would set up what was designat
ed as o technical cabinet — a  m ere  
KOvemment framework In w hich  
minor functionaries would coiry on  
the  M ctisary wosk unUl the c ap ita l 
Is freed.

The premier tald tha t C o u n t 
Bforza and others hid lukcd n o t  
only tha t Uie Ung abdicate b u t  
th a t Crown P/lnco Umberto rc  
nounce tho succcsslon and th a t thi. 
lattM ’s son. thftslx-j’cnr-old P rin c e  
of Naples, should beeomg king undi

yt*’=! . ,
■'This succfssfu! opcnii,  ______

B alkan offensive has & far rench- 
Inff consequcncf," an official : 
nouneement said.

'•TJmuBh Uils Immensely Impt 
a n t  rail centcr Cerman supplies 
tranaperted to Orecc« and dorm 
to th e  Islands of the Aegean and 
a lso to the western Balkans. The 
8oXla railway yards link up with 
ra il routes through Hungary, Hu- 
mnnlft and Bulgaria and congestion 
a t Sofia would hove the effect of 
dislocating trafflo over Ihe whole 
B alkan mil system.”

I n  all tho day and night olr 
jcratioM , Including fighter sweeps 

. fc r  the battle  areas and attacks by 
flghter-bombers on railway targets, 
comps and motor transsvart y ts tti-  
day In northern Italy and Yugo- 
alovla. the allies Usted on# plane us

. Concerolng the ground fighting 
ocross Italy, the dally communique 
said only thn t the eighth ormy had 
carrlcd out successful patrol actions 
w hile on the fifth arroy front the 
enemy malntolned a firm defense.

B o th  sides appeared to be con- 
soUdaUng poslUons ond bringing up 
reserves for an Impending major 
t a t t le .

<Coaili»Ml •II PiTi >. C«lu>a t)

regency.

Refrigerator Car 
Ruling Aids West

KANSAS C n v ,  Nov. IB l/P}—A n 
interstate commerta eommlsalon 
traasporatlon order rcQUlrlng ra U -  
roftds In centra! and eastern s ta tM  
to substitute up to three refrigera
tor c an  for one box car for ahlp> 
m ent of suitablo commodities to  
western sUtes ha* greatly in a e a se d  
usa of,empty westbound refrigera
to r ears, the regional office of d e 
fense tnnapoTtaUon unnounted.

A total of 11.777 iMded refriger
ated cars moved to the coast In O c 
tober compared with 5,454 last Jn n -  

• uory when the order was Issued o r  
•  permissive bails. I t was m a d e  
mandotorv lost September.

The order applies to transcon ' 
tlncntal westbound eatbad ship- 
meata Into California, Idaho. Art- 
w na. Kevada and Utah. I t also a p 
plies (o westbound thliimenta o ris*  

^ tnatlng in Utah and desUned to  
■ po in ts  in  CaUlorola e? HrvatSa.

I Ickes Asks Speed 
I In Mine Contract
1  WASSINOTON. Nor. 15 WJO —  
1  Cool Administrator iTarold U  Ickes 
^  lold mine operators today tha t th e  
:$ sooner they algn a  contract with th e  
: United Min# Worker* the aooner 
V they wfll get their mines bade from  
'  the fovem inent
1 . A t •  ^ e r e n c e  with »  leadlrn: 

anthracite and bltumlhwu opera - 
ta n , lelte* aald he doe* no t a n d  
jierer haa favored natlonallxaUon o f  
the coal mines and that he is a n x -  
iou* to .w tnra  theni to Uielr ow ners

One m an Is dend nnd another 
critical coiialuon a t Twin Falls 
county gcncrftl hoispltal from In- 
JurlM  rccelvod when Uie army trucl: 
In  which they  were riding overluni- 
cd a mile nnd a half north of llnl- 
lls tcr  on highway 03 at 3 p. m. 
Sunday.

T he dead man 1» John B. ^forrt■J, 
43. u clvlllnn employe In the otflre 
o f the post engineer a t Wondover 
field, Utah.

P rivate Crlllcally Hurt 
Pvt. Milton Roscnburg, about 30, 

m ost seriously Injured of the other 
six  men In Uic truck, is sufferlns 
from  a ba.^itl Akull fracture, the 
nnmc Injury that brought death l< 
Morrls.1 about six hours after thi 
crash , It was Mid by IJr. J. H 
Murphy. T w in Falls' county physi
c ian , Private Rownbuts's conflV 
tlo n  la corwidcfcd serious.

6g t. Donold 1* Swoger, 37, driver 
o f the truck, received a fracturcd 
Icc . and Sgt. Sidney Hoehhausei 
suffered a brain cOTcusslon but woi 
reported "In fair cohdltlotT Mon- 
day" noon.

Others In the Iniclc were Cpl. Ed. 
w in  R. Hoover, 22; Cpl, Paul Kro, 
llcfc. J2; a n d  Cpl. WlUliun Craig. 
T hese three escaped with leaser In
juries. but nil but Craig were Btll 
In  the hospital Monday noon.

CauM Uncertain 
Sheriff W arren W. Lowery said 

th e  northbound truck o\'ertumed at 
th e  bottom of a grads north of 
Hollister. T h e  cause could not be 
definitely determined In prellmln- 
Qty Inve.itlKAtlon, but Uie left rear 
t i r e  of the vehicle was blown out. 
T ire  marks showed that Iho truck 
swerved from  tlie east side of the 
ro a d  to th e  west side before re- 
turolr.g  to  th e  ta t t  aWt atitl o^tt- 
tu m ln g  In th e  borrow pit.

MaJ. P. G . DeDerry, Wendover 
f ield  post engineer, here to make 
th e  army's investlgatloi. of the ac
cident.- said Sergeant Btfoger wsi 
coming to T w in Palls to make ar
rangem ents connected with disman
tlin g  of a CCC building at Roger. 

>n In the n e a r  future. The othera, 
5 said, were 'tid ing with him.” 
Morrlss’ d e a th  was the U th traf- 

f lce  fatality of the year for Magle 
Vnlley and th e  sw tn th  Jor; Twin 
Fnlla county.

FR  Asks Appropriation for 
U. S. Shai'e irt ReKef Plans

W ASHINGTON, Nov. 16 (fp)— P re s id e n t Roosevelt asked 
congress today to authorize ap p ro p ria tio n s  fo r  United States 
partic ip a tio n  in activitiCB o l th e  U nited  N ations tcMef and 
rehab ilita tion  administration.

A f te r  th e  UNRRA meeting in  A tla n tic  C ity  ends, he eitid 
he would Inform congresa of i ts  r e s u l t  a n d  ask th e  appropri

a t io n  of specific  sums.
I n  a message to the  Isglslators. 

the  chief execuUve said that each 
n a tio n  would f’etermlne for Itself 
th e  amount nnd choracter of Its 
eontrlbuUon. and  that U was hoped 

smaU frncUon of the naUonal 
... w ne of th e  contributing member 
aVatea” would be raJllclent to help 
liberated  peoples to help themselves 
In rebulldlns homes, foctoriea, a ' 
(arm a.

T h e  UNRRA agreement. J 
Roosevelt sa id , provides only

ItETRIEVER 
CANTON. Penn„ Nov. IJ-W hen 

D ana Smith goes hunting for rab
bits h e  ta k u  alotig hb -ca t.

S m ith  claims the feline Is aa good 
as a  dog In retrieving rabbits. I t 
may be the 'Ijlrd'” in him. the 
— explains.

WORKEH 
BOSTON. Nov. i 5 - l l ‘» nice work 

l^yo^  can get It. An ad In a Boston 
newspaper reads: “Man wants Job. 
39 yeojTi. a-A. No hard i:o:k. and 
chance for advancemem." 
PROTEST

asked Frank P . ClrUlo if (hey had 
heard  him all right.

Cirlllo had ju st finished ptotest- 
Ing a  lax cut resulting from a  $200 
reduction la the  astesstd raluaUon 
of b is  property.

F IR S  “
BOMMERPIEU). Kan.. KOT. 

Pupil* o f-the  ----------
nw ehalan tiy  filed out to their rou- 
Une montlUy fire drllL 

O utside..they.took.ons look, and 
callcd firemen—tho roof really v a i 
a b la n . ,

I n t k fo r  g
liberated  arena 
m ake  only a  beglnrilng In the tre- 
tnendous Job of aiding war victims, 
T ho liberated peoples themselves, 
h e  eald, will assume the grei 
a h aro  of thla task.

TINRRA, U ie chief execuUve as
se rted . wui h e lp  furnish medicine, 
food, clothlnff and basic necessities 
and  service* needed to  rMtoro the 
s tren g th  cf liberated peoples.

A s occupied areas ore freed, the 
P resident e&ld. tlwlr peoples ore be-1 
ing  enlisted in  support of alUes' 
a n n ies . Already, he aald. a  'new 
F re n ch  arm y has been created and 
Iflereaslng ntunbers in Sicily and 
I ta ly  a r t  falU as in step besldo Unit
ed N ations soldiers or are construct* 
In s  roads a n d  mlUlarr InsUUaUoss.

M r. Roosevelt said mlUlons mote 
ar«  .waltln* • to  aUlka th« enemy. 
T hey  do no t w ant charity, ba ccn- 
tlnuod . Thus, ha asserted, aid to 
liberated  people durJng 'lhfw aT ls 
'f t  m a tte r  of military necaaliT ai 
wcU 'M  o( bumanKjr.*

W ounded at Bougainville
2 2 3  T o n s  o f  B o m b s  

S h a t t e r  M a d a n g  i n
R a i d s  o n  J a p  B a s e

IIH face twisted In pain. Ihls l l  S, marine, of tho flr tt w ave (o land 
on Jap-lield  Bougainville rK-rnUy, K rtmoved from th e  beacii head lo a 
transport ship, wtilch will takr him from the bottle lone to  o bMo 
hosplUtl. Pbolo radioed ironolulu-.Sui Francisco. (NEA raiilo-telephoto)

Soviets Smash Toward P olisli 
Border as Winter Laslies Foe

By HKNUV SIIAPmO
MOSCOW, Nov. 1.̂ . (U,R) — Utissia’s f ir s t  U k ra in ian  arm y 

raced w e s tw a rd  within .strikiiiK distance o f  the o ld  Polish 
border today, uiiiler cavtT of .swirling snow w hich, t h e  news
paper PravdtL  said, "will .-ioon become a  Hhroud fo r  H itlerite  
G erm any.”

(A M oscow  broadcast heard in Lnrulon sa id  a S o v ie t apear- 
bead was " a t”  B arnnovka, 42 
miles w est o f Z h ito m ir  and 30 
miles  ̂ efuit o f  o ld 'P o la n d  in 
Ihe Bowne a rea .)

Front rcporu-i said Uie battle for 
the westem Ukraine h a d  entered Its 
declslvc phase, with th e  OcrnionB 
In full retreat on the w idening Kiev 
front.

<IktUn ftcknov.-ltc!gcd th a t  30 Bo- 
Tlet divisions totaling som e 450,000 
men had penetrated th e  Oennan 
positions north ond nortliw est of 
Krlvol Rog In an  a p p a ren t bid to 
sllca down across the ba.^e of the 
Dnieper bulge nnd trn p  the

HIGH C OU RI i l l  
REVIEW K P A y

WASIUNOTON, Nov. i j  (/P)-Th# 
suprtmo c o u rt ajtrced today to re- 
Mew a decLslon awarding "portal 
to portal'' pay to underground ' 
ore miners.

Action o n  this hotly-controvcrted 
issue specifically oftccted employes 
of the Tcnnc-j^^cc Coal, Iron & n&Sl- 
road compnny. the  aiois-Shcfflcld 
Steel 6: I ro n  comp.my and the Re
public S tee l corporation, operator,? 
of 13 underground Iron ore mines 
In Jcf/crson county. Ala.

e com panies sought a review 
ruling by tho fifth federol clr- 
court t h a t  the time spea 

underground by tlie miners, exccpt 
for the lunch  period, con.itliutcd 
working tlnio under the federal 
wage-hour act.

The c o u rt also aerecd to  review 
UUgotlon Involving constltuUonallty 
of tlie OPA ren t control program.

The Ju.itlco department appealed 
from a dccL'ilon by the middle Geor
gia federal district court holding 
tlie legislation to  bo unconstltu- 
Uonol.

The a eo rg la  tribunal held th a t the 
rent control program was oo un- 
consUtutlonal delegation of leglsla- 
Uve power.

In an o th er ca.-̂ ! tho court refa^ed 
lo review a  dccL'ilon holding consU- 
tuUonal th o  ren t control provisions.

Last Attu Jap 
Seized by Yank 

Kitchen Police
HEADQUARTERS. AlASKAN 

DEPARTMTOT. Nov. 15 
The k ltchcn police caught whnt 
may be tho  last Japonese soldier 
on Attu.

The mes;; sergeant was going 
about his chorcs one night when 
ho heard somebody rattling 
around a Rurbnge con out back. 
Ttttn he  hc n id  soynds Uie a  woll 
snapping a n d  gulping.

Armed wlUi kitchen utensils, he 
and his he lp  liouled In the en- 
emy soldier—survivor of four 
month-t skulking about on the 
conquered kinnd. He weighed 
only 07 pounds, a  plUful emacl. 
ated figure.

He couldn't have losfed much 
longer for frost and bitter AJeu- 
tlon winds have returned to the 
bleak island.

Ordnance Plant 
Cuts 4,000 Men

t z m z R .  Nov, 15‘ WV-Rcl«as« of 
4.000 workerrt and a  one-lhlrd re* 
ducllon In Uie prodiicUon schedule. 
effecUve Dec. 8, was annquneed by 
Denver ordnance offlcloU'today.

A. T . Twlng, work manager for 
_ie Remington Arms company, an* 
nounced th a t  (ho 13 midnight lo 6 
a. m. “graveyard” sh ift would be 
eliminated because “wo have been 
advised by th e  war deportment tha t 
due to the  generol/eductlons ln.am>. 
munition requlrementa. the produe- 
tloa acheduica a t UUs facility are 
bales reduced one-tblnl."

1 the cast.)
flfoTes (o Climax 

As tlie U krainian struggle  moved 
toward its climax, tlie  red army 
was making final p reparations along 
the entire front fo r the w in te r com- 
pulgn which aulhoiltaU ve SovSrt 
sources confidently said would hurl 
tho Qcnnans from  the lo s t inch of 
Ruijlan soil.

Emllyon Yaroslavsky, distinguish
ed Soviet historian, wrote in  Pravdc
In < intlng t Uic
wlntei

'The snow win soon become -  
shroud for Jlltlerlte O erm ony. The 
occupation forces will soon find 
graves outside L eningrad and on 
oil Soviet territory a tlli In their 
hwds.

•The day Is approaching when 
not a flngle O ennan will remain 
Soviet soil."

Weather Slowi R eds
Tlie present traaaltlonal period 

between the first mild snow fall and 
the hard frost was believed to be 
hampering red ormy offensive pre- 
psrsllons In some sectors. WlUi Uio 
Imminent freeies Uie arm ored ond 
mechanized forces again will find 
o firm footing, and w ere expected 
to t n  the  pace lo r  the  fronl-a1di 
offensive.

The plight of perhap.i a  half mil
lion Oeroian and Rumnnlnn troops 
taiigliV In the Dnieper basin  below 
Kiev worsened nlnio.it hourly as 
Russian cavalry and ta n k s  rapidly 
extended tlielr gains west a n d  south
west of Kiev, cutting m o st of thi 
highways and n il but one  of Uie 
main escape rnllways.

(A British broadcast heard by 
CBS sold the aerm ans w ere build
ing emergency bridges across both 
tlio Bug and D niester r ivers half 
way across prewar Poland in  an a t
tempt to save some of th e ir  heavy 
equipment.)

Advancing across slusliy  farms 
and woodland*, th e  tUisstons swept 

lore than 50 toRTu n n d  villages 
.. broad arc beyond K iev  yester

day in a speedy follow-up to the 
Saturday of Z hitom ir, the 
of four rallroada a n d  seven

a s , ”!,linking the  n o r th e rn  and 
5Ulhem Oerman army groups.
Tlie day's biggest victory was the 

capture of Chepovlchl. 15 mUes 
MUlhwest of Korosten, JuncUon of 
the Klev-Warsaw and Odessa-L(n> 
Insnd railways 45 miles north of
ZhUomlr, Neatly GOO a c r tn a n a -----
killed and 4.000 clvlUan,n w h o -----
being driven off to  slave labor In 
Qenainy were freed.

- FALI, K n X S  B A B r
BLACKPOOT, Nov. 18 W V-James 

Qlen Latsen, 3. died la  a  hospital 
resterday of Internal In ju ries  re- 
MiYed when ha fell S a tu rd ay  from 
the cab window of »  heavUy-loaded 
poialo-truck on - th a  f a rm -  o f 'h is  
parents. Mr. and Mrs. a i e o  P . lAr- 
aea. arovelaod. T h e  acc iden t occur* 
~ ' D tba child's birthday.

IRUCESUSPENDS
CAIRO. Nov, IS (U.R>—An a m  

truce prevailed In B eirut today 
Richard O, Ca.iey, member of 
BrlUah cabinet and resident m  
liter In the middle cost, attem pted 

lettle tlie Lebanese crisis, 
c was expected to be Joined mo- 

menUrlly by Oen. Oeorge Catroux, 
who wa* flying hero from Algiers 
wlUi full powers to act In  behulf of 
Uie ^ n t h  Commlllee oJ MaUontil 
Llberotlon, trustees of Uie French- 
League of Notions m andate 
Lebanon,

Violence Ceases 
Reporu reached hero tliot five' 

dcnionsltatflts and th ree  soldier!
killed In Beirut In  wcek-cni 

demonjlratlons. bu t a  Unlti-d Press 
dlJipatch from the Lebanese copUal 
said native leaders since had ad- 
vlicd tliclr followers to  ceaso vio
lence pending tho outcome of Anglo- 
Ameilcnn neBDllntlons w ith  rre n ch  
autliorlUfj,

The order lo "cease fire"  went 
) Lebanese elements following the 

arrival of Casey Saturday night. He 
conferred Immcdloiely w ith  s i r  Ed- 
word I. fipears. Uie Qrltlsh minister,

• several Lebanese leader* rep 
resenting various religious sects.

■■ was understood in Beirut tha t 
ge Wndswortli, American d ip

lomatic representative, also m ay be 
taking part In Uie dUcussIoas. O f- 
tida l DrlUih tlicles In London aald 

Srltaln would n o t perm it "a 
of disorder to develop or p e r

sist In Lebanon."
Slrlko Conllntiea 

Other reports reaching Cairo said 
tha t Hbib Abl ShoiUa, vlce-premiei 
of tho outlawed govemment. a n t 
Emir McBld Arslan, defense m in is
ter. had assumed the prc.^ldcncy and 
premiership respectively a t secrot 
headquartera. They were Uie only 
two govemroont m lnlstera 'not.-lm * 
prlsonirt when tlie F rench  stinM l 
the govemmenfs bid for Independ
ence last week.

The general strike conUnued In 
Beirut with the telephone system 
Intcrrupkd and one p a rt of l i e  c ity  
still under mllltory occupoUon. 
FVench and Senegalese ti-oops po- 
troUed all atreeta.

Utah Will Have 
Holiday Liquor

SALT LAKE C riT . Nov. 15 CU.RJ— 
An extra aupply of liquor for Uie 
UUh Chrljtmas holiday season 
promised today by Lawrence 
Johnson, taember o t the t;ia h  S ta te  
Liquor commission.

Most of the addlilonal supply will 
consist of Imported wines, rum a n d  
gin.

Johnson Indicated there would be 
no additional supplies of whiskey 
available.

Solons to Probe 
Liquor Prices

WASmNQTON. Nov. IB W V-The 
senate Judiciary committee today  
approved unanimously a  resolution 
authorizing aa Inquiry In to  liquor 
industry pracUces and Chairm an 
Van Nuys, D.. In d , promised some 
"sUrUlng derelopmenta,"

“IVe msde some preliminary I n 
quiries," Van Nuj-s told reporters, 
"and I  think I  can promise some 
real revelations as to tax-dodging 
and llquor-hoardlng.*

By DRYDON C. TAVEB
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS, S O U im vE S T  PACIFIC, 

Nov. 15 (U,W—Allied A edn l m ig h t was directed against New 
Saturday when possibly 200 plnnea dropped 223 tons 

of bombs on jladang, i t  was announced today, while a 
BouRuinviUc dispatch q u o ted  Adm. William F. llaisey 03 

reporting  the American cam- 
pnign there was going "better 
th a n  scheduled."

The Madang assoult, delivered by 
strongly ejicortcd forces ot Libera
tors and Mitchells, was the heaviest 
raid  of tho war on a Kew Guinea 
objective ond was topped in tho 
southweat PacUlc only by Uic 350- 
ton  bombardment of Kabaul, New 
Britain, Oct. 12.

OperaUn? In <Krt« support ot 
Atatnxllan troops, working up tho 
Romu river valley toward tlie Japa- 

base on tho northeast New 
aulnc.i coast, the aerial fleet met 
no air opposition ond Ineffective 
ground fire which dwindled and died 
na tlielr explosives shattered the 

nemy's defenses.
Only one fighter was lost on the 

rnld. Sire of tho fleet was unspeci
fied but the bomb tonnage Indicated 
u.ie of 200 or more aircraft. Pour 
grounded enemy planes, three tug- 
gera ond five barges were smashed 
by tha low level attackers. Alexls- 
hafen, airdrome 20 miles north ot 
Madang, was a subsidiary objective.

A heavy pall of smoke covercd Uio 
target os tho plane? lell. Mndantt 
lies 16J miles northwest ol plnsch- 
hafen. on the Huon pcnlmula. Lule 
of enemy fighters Indicated tho 
mea.TUre of fucceas la prtvlous raids 
aimed a t knocking out Japanese 

(OgalI>i>4 .n  r<si L Cibnn 1)

LONDON. Nov. 15 (U B -W orld- 
'Ide American supply tcliedules now 
to based on a  tomlcMon Uiat the  

submorlne menace In Uie A tlantic 
and Pacllle has been brought 
control. Rear-Admiral Wlllla 
Young said todsy.

Young, chief of Uie bureau of aup- 
pllcs and accounts nnd payma.%ter- 
general of the United SUtes navy, 
made tha report of permanence In 
the victory over tha submarines 

press conference today.
"Wo planned our schedule w ith 

pretty fair assurance of aucccGS," 
he said, "T h trt Is no Uirtat Irora 

! U-boat.' In the north A tlantic 
Uils time of year, particularly in 
!W of our numerous new weapons 
d tactics, while the Pacific roi ‘ 

generally are safer because they 
not BO cramped as the roulea to 
England and the MedlUirranean."

Asked wheUier the forces In the 
aouUiwcst Pacific are equipped f( 

major offensive. Young said:
"Wo have everjthlng required In 
le souUiwejt Pnclflo to m ount a 

luge  scale attack. At U\e lieslnnlns 
we had considerable difficulties 
with schedules across the Pacific 
bccause we lacked the proper tm -  
londlng facllllles and itorehduses, 
but many of ihose problems 
have been relieved.

~As WB take moro Islands wi 
build np more bues for a general 
push.”

Young aald a ' “(jem endota' 
amount of goods, particularly ood- 
atiiffs. ha;!:, been, furnished th i  
American. n a ^ '  to tho souUiwest 
Pacific by Australia and New Z ea 
land.

far as he knows, Young sold, 
no supplies were lost In crossing th e  
Pacific la the last^slx months.

Trade Plan UrgM 
To Finance Relief

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.. Nov. 15 
(11.(5—A plan to finance the work of 
the ■United NaUons relief and a d 
ministration program through c o n  
trlbuUons t>ased on foreign trodi. 
rather than on the United S ta te s  
proposal of one per cent of national 
Income was put forward today by 
the BrarUloa detegata Eurico Pcn - 
teado.

The national Income plan woulc 
eaU for a  United States contribu
tion of 11.000,000,000 and congress 
would be o.'iked (o appropriate atx>ut 
$500,000,000 or even less for Uie f irs t  
contrl'bullon.

Fund Drive Will 
Extend to Dec. 1

BOISE, Hov. IS (ffV-The IdsOio 
War Fund, Inc., campaign lo raise  
tiOO.OOO has been extended unU l 
Dec, 1. Wendell icindley, executlvi 
dlrtetor, said today.

-We stlU haven’t been able t t  
reaclj oil of the emploj-ed people 
In the stole,” he aald In announcing
the extension.

Latest reports disclosed tha t col, 
lections have passed the halfway 
mark with J22SJ00 obUlned In 34 
of the sUte's 44 counUes.

Hull to D ecide Advisability 
Of Report o n  Moscow Parley

WASmNGTON, Nov. 15 (UJ!)— 
Congressional leaders indicated to 
day they preferred lo leove I t to 
Secretary of State CordeU Hull to  
decide — wiUiout pressure of o f
ficial InvlUUon or summons —• 
whether It would be advisable fo r 

Im to discuss the Moscow confer- 
nce In eongresi.
Republicans and Democrats oUke 

expressed anew their hopes th a t  
Hull would choose to give them a  
more detailed account of h is  historic 
talks, but hoped It could come about 
by hU o»-n decision ra th e r  th a n  
through passage of any of tha  num 
erous resolutions already submit
ted for aulhortzatlon of a n  offic
ial Invitation,

Report Itoped F o r

said congress “wouldn't
In whom WB have 

C hainnan Sol
m. D,. N. y„ of Ihe house fo r 

eign affaln comaUttee said, he look
ed forward to il report from  Mull b u t  
only “If he wants to and  as lonff 
as he's not made tbe vblpp lne  boy 
for any political stu ff.'

AdmlnlstratloQ leaders adm itted 
frankly that they were am b am u a - 
ed a t  tha Idea of an official Inv l. 
tBUon.-whlch amouat* t« :*  virtua l 
sutnmona. If a resolution were pass- 
« l. U^es saw. HuU m l»bt leel lw  
ibouU so( U T t bMB caUad sp o n ,

to reveal any more than had been 
made public already; If none w ere 
adopted, some members might e x 
press vociferous dlssatisfacllon w ith  
anything less than tho complete 
story.

InvlUng Hull to talk before a se 
cret se«ion also offered no relief 
from the dilemma for the simple 
reason tliat such »es.̂ lon» In th e  
past have given ample proof th a t  
U b  dlttlcult ior icxnt mtmbera U 
keep secrets.

Hull AdtlMd 
Hull was advised of the resolu- 

Uons a t the time Ihey were submit
ted and told administration leaders 
he would think over the idea of a  
congressional report for a few days. 
Members left llttla doubt that th e  
move would be dropped' 'If he d e 
cided against I t 

Tho Moscow agreemenla hailed In  
ever>' capital as one of the greatest 
diplomatic aceomplishmtTila ol U ie 
war. came tmder their first m ajor 
crlUclsm over Uie week-end In a  
statement Issued by (he admlnis- 
tratlVB b w d  of tha National Cath* 
oUe Welfare conference, voice o l  
the CathoUe hlemchy in Uie U nit
ed States.

AJthtJuglrtermlnj-the- ....... ..
talka “a  definite step In the r ig h t 
direction.- the Wshoja declared th a t  
Uiey ha,d failed to dispel r th e  f e a r  

• Meals o t

F O R lS L iD L
•WASHINOTON, Nov. IJ

pan’s vanishing vlctorlea ..........-
sou^U aclIlc, i t  15̂ - ia n w  «vl. may. ■ 
bo intended byTo'kyo-propogondist.'j 
to lead Inlo an rosy explanation of 
defeat by allied forces closing In 
on Rabual.

CapIUl analysts who advanced 
th is possibility noled Umt It would 
no t be the lltst time Uie enemy has 
wiped a  resounding setback off Uio 
books by claiming that a  key posi
tion had accomplished Its purpose 
aod no losger was needed anyway. 
Tokj’o used Umt line after both 
Guadalcanal and Klska.

This is the anniversary of Uia 
worat straight-out naval defeat ever 
suffered by the Japanese. The en- 
gogement, a series of night actions 
around Guadalcanal bland lost Nov. 
13-18. secured the American hold 
on the  Island nnd wUhln three 
months the Jopanese were out of 
there entirely.

They have been slowly but sure
ly losing territory ever since, and 
probably find the process Increas
ingly difficult lo explain,

Rabuol for the Japnneje Is not 
only a well-developed bsse but has 
considerable symbolic Importance as 
a key poslUon in the outer ring 
of the ir defenses. Now that the wur- 
lorda must see clearly that they are 
losing It. U«lv problem becomes, 
how to make the future bad news 
look good!

Tlie Investlon of viclorlea by a  
phantom fleet In equallx Imaginary 
battles, some American obsen-ers 
now believe, is designed (o prepare 
the Japanese people for a rehash of 
the  old Ouadalcanal-KL'ka explan
ation.

Boy, 2V2, Injured 
ByHagermanCar

aOODlNO, Nov. 15-AI»ln Tate, 
two and one-half year old son of . 
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Tate. Oood- 
ing, was struck by an automobile 
when ho ran across the road tn 
fron t of his grandpareiila' home, 
two miles southeast of llagennan, 
about 1I;30 a. m. Sunday,

Tha driver, Martin Curran, prom
inent Hagerman aheepman. Im
mediately picked up tlw child and  
took him to St. ValenUae’s  hospital. 
Wendell. By late mid-d&y today 
tha boy had not regained conscious
ness, although hosplUl officials re
ported “favorable” signs. The chUd 
suffered cuts and bruises on the 
head and arms.

Sheriff Shennan Stump. Good
ing, and his deputy. E. U Hooden- 
pyle. were called by Mr. Curran to 
investigate, SherUf Slump reported 
tliat the accident appeared unavoid
able.

Man Sentenced for 
Theft Here Escapes

BOISE, Nov. 18 (flV-Jamea'Davia. • - 
40, serving a 6 lo  lO-year seotento • '
In the su te  penitentiary f« « I'w ln 
Falla robber>’. n-as r e p o ^  by'W ar-' . ; 
den Sam Posrch to havt' v a lk t^  
away from the  priabo early bday. -.

Davis was recchxd a t (ht pei)l->. . .c" 
lentlary Oct..8. lfi41.'Ai i.tro s fy . 
he WBs.Quart«wI.ouJ«lda;th«;*Uli,:--'::4- 
Poarch said Davis and u o lh s c o a -  . -.c' 

------«*,n»finf,
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STAIE ENDEAVOR 
mm  HEADS

J3UHL, Nov, is-coiidudlng th e  
thrce-dny golden Jubilee convention 
of thn Idnlio slHt« ClirisUnn Eiidcft- 
vor, held Nov. 12-U a t Uie B u h  
Christian cJiurcli, olllccra for tin  
coming year vert formally lniti»llc<l 
n t nil Imprcjilre ciindlellBlit c e re 
mony Sundny nHcmoon. llcv, M url 
Jonfs, Uuhl Chrljtliui pnstor. p c r-  
foniied iho Injtallallon rites.

Prliicipn! atalfl ofllcers Inllltvtcd 
wcro Marvin D. Lliuclield. A ber
deen. president; n«v. Edgof Tocvji. 
Abccilgvu. vtcc-iitcsldvnf, DoroUiy 
Swope, Twin PiilK secretary, nnd  
Wmiajn Nllf-i. Burley, trcii.'uter.

OroiinclB-ork plnns for Ctirlstlan 
Endeavor nctlvlllc.  ̂ In Iho poM-wnr 
p<Tiod wcri! dUciLViCd and oddrc;a»es 
Klven Ijy offlcm nnil dclcKutcs- 
Prc'slclcnt Marvin Llnjchelil. A ber
deen. presided.

Prlnclpiil spcnker for all sfsslons. 
ncv. Mark Koehler, htnd of the B i
ble departmnnl nt Whitworth co l
lege, Epokaiic. talked on tin- "Chrtfl- 
■ ■■■ , "E)[lciiilliiK thp

Icly 2M del-

lor

Conquest.’'
Tliere were n]);iroxim 

. fgivlti In nltcndonce nl ....
Uon. I t  wa-1 nnnouneed Uml thi 
so\iihcrn dl.iirlci 
liirKCSl iiltendnncc.

Spcclnl music Wiui furnlKhrd by 
colo number Irotn n Kimberly del 
gate, n Ulo from tlie TVln Pftlb d t-  
egatlon ivnd « $0:0 by a Jnpont.'e girl 
Jrom the Hunt Oirlrtlnn "  '

Aerial Ladder

AiLlEO AIR RAIO
(Kt.1.  Nm On.l 

nerlnl ccnler.i In Uio orca, parllcu- 
larly nt Wewnk.

P ro rrtii Filled 
Hnlicy. on an liupeetlon tflur o f 

his south PcioUlo fortes enoM«l 
Ihc final stORcs of the Solomons 
camp:ilRn, told United Press eorre- 
epondcnt Frank Tremaine a t B ou- 
galnvlUo that the Invwlon there w as 
progres.ilng "a  damned sight better 
than scheduled.”

"Wo expect the Japiuiese to t r y  
nlmost nnythlng and we nro never 
disappointed when they do,” he sa id . 
•'I don’t  Uilnk this plac# could b e 
come a Becond Quaclolcansl- W e 
havo the stuff nov—the JAptt 
haven’t. '’

! Tremaine added tliat barge l- -  
ccntrntlons oUscrvcd near the  Island 
Indicated the enemy may make new  
attacks against the marine beach
head a t Empress Augusta bay. on  
the  island's west cout, where fr&sh 
army and marine relnforecment-i 
were unloaded Thursday, Friday a n d  
Battirday.

Shareholders Get 
. Digtillery Stock

, • NEW YORK. Hov. 15 WV-There 
a rush to buy American D ls- 

company itotk lofiM. b \s t 
•— tho stockholders wanted to ho ld  

onto the shi^res, each of which 
entitles tJio Jiolder to buy nearly 
a barrel of nlilsky, at cost, around

During the first hour and n h a lf  
of stock exchnngo trading bids f
American Dl.'tllling were reported__
high Ds »130 t  share, compared 
with Saturday’s  clo,« a t *7455.

•nie compaayj offer to sell I ts  
SlS.OOO-harrel whisky Inventory to  
Its stockholders, announced Sun- 
day. while differing from the r u 
mors that had been elrculatteg oj 
the slock shot from a  year’s  low o f  
SISJ7 to a peak ol *85.75 on r-lday . 
brmight -buy" orders for 7,000 
shares. Only riO.Wd arc outstanding.

y Klnrfliher scout

Pacific Fleet Sailor Yoices 
Warning to Biniglers at Home

Containing •  etrong plea for let
ters to  servlcemcn—and then voic
ing a  potent w am lns that the post
war soldier and sailor vote will ouit 
•'big Biiota" who have allowed home 
front -bungling—a  loller to the 
Tlmes-News from a  Pacific fleet m I< 
lor offered Monday one of tho 
strongest doeumenU of lls kind yet 
voiced by tlie men who are doing 
the flgbtlntf.

Tho sailor is William H. Folsom, 
pharm acist's mate second class, 
aboard ship on Paclllo duty.

His le iu r  to tho editor of 
TUnes-News follows: 

ro lsom  U tho son of Mr. and Mrs.
L. W . FoUom, Ta-tn i'alla, nnd wna 
formerly a einr athlete for Twin 
Falls high school and Washington 
8tat« college.

Before f begin really (0 tell you 
hy I  have written to you I hope 

that you will not think thui this Is a 
letter written on /-ome crazy notion, 

no writer but I  hope Uiat may- 
. .  wUI do its little part In making 

the people back homo know Just 
how wo service men feel towanl the 
happenings back there In our coun
try. I  only hope tha t you will be 

to  find a spot In the paper

Trials Deferred 
To Aid Farmers

JEROME, Nov. JJ-T he winter 
term of Jerome district court h a s  
been called by Judge T. BaUey l>ec, 
Burley, as presiding judge.

In  setting the calendar dates. 
Judge Lee has poitpoQed jury cases 
for another two weeks, by which 

' time farmers are expected to  have 
completed the ir harvests.

The only criminal case to  re<iulre 
ft Jury trial Uils term will be Umt 
of J . E. Tarr, Jr.. T « n  Falls, who 
was arrested In Jerome Sept. U by 
Patrolman Brick Zimmerman on a 
charge of illegal transportation ood 
possession of Intoxicating liquors.

T arr was released on a 9300 ap
peal bond by Probst* Judge William 
O. Comstock after requestlns » dis
tric t court trlaL

F u n e r a l s
HUNTER—Piineral scrvtces for 

Harry E. Jluntcr will be a t 3:30 p. 
m. Tue.-iday o t the Whit# mortuary 
chapel with Rev. Ernest MedfarU 
officiating. Burial win be in  th e  
Filer I. O. O. P . Mjoeleiy w ith the  
Filer American Legion In charse 
of military rlUa at the graveside.

^!AXWELI^Flnal rites for U n . 
K ale Maxwell will be a t 3 p. m . 
Tuesday In the  Twin Polls mortuary 
chapel with Rev. Mark 0. Cronen- 
bcrger offlclatlrjg. Burial will b« In 
Sunset memorliil park.

The Hospital
Only emerBcncy beds were avalU 

nblo a t the Twin Falls county hos
pital Monday.

A DstnrED 
Opl. Paul KorUci, Bgt. Donald 

Swoger. Set. Sidney Hochbauser. 
qiL  Edwin Hoover and Pvt. Mlll«n 
Rosenbei^, a ll of Wendover field, 
um ii: Leonard Corbin. Buhl; 0 . O . 
Baker, Hansen; Mm. Bamcy Sato, 
IHcr. and Mrs. Pred Miller, J m a e .

DISUIBSCD 
Ifra. R. F . Malian ond Ur>. Wil

liam Carter and daughter, all o f  
Twin Falli; Q n t r  Oolay and Mr*. 

- A.' B. Collins and con, at] o f Kim- 
' berly; Mrs. Elsa Prough nnd son. 

Piler. and Mrs. Jaaes Dlvelblss, 
• Ooodlnj. '.

-WEATHER.
r i l r j s o l r h i  M d TsMdaj, S»<M-

’ tU jjU e m eo n .

MEIATS. BUTTEn, C H EESE. 
OILS. FA T?—Book 3 brown etamps 
G. H, J  and K  effective through 
Dec. 4; stamp L valid tfov. 31 
throueli Jan . i.

FRU ITS AND VEOETABLES, 
CANNED—Book 3 blue sUmiu X. 
Y and  Z valid through Nov. SO. 
Qreen stamps A. B and 0 In book 
No. 4 valid Uirough Dec. 30.

SUO A H -Starop as in book 4 
good fo r five pounds through Jan.
15..

BHOES—Stamp IB In book 1 and 
stamp No. 1 In "airplane'' sheet i ' 
ration t>ook 3 effective Indefinitely.

GASOLINE -  No. 8-A coupons 
good fo r three eollons (expire Nov, 
31); B  nnd C coupons good for three 
Ballons un til exhausted.

tUso th e  malls lor practically all 
ration tnmaaetlons—«av« tires and 
gas).

Final Rites for 
9-Year-Old Girl

BUHU Nov. 15—Pinal rites for 
Barbara Shangte, Dine-year-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Collins 
Shangle. former Buh) residents and 
now o t J ln s .  Nev., were held a t the 
L. D. a  church. The child died 
from a n  accidental gimshet wound.

TTie opening prayer was given by 
J . M. Baggett, and speakers were 
Earl Quigley and Roy Hopkins.

Two duets were offered by Mlsi 
Dora O augh and Mrs. Grace Olay- 
lock. M iss Oaugh sans » solo, ac
companied by M n. Wllda Carlson.

Caslcet-bearers were Ray Copen- 
barger. Donald Wolf, William 
OTXinnell and Cliarles Copenbnrger,

Dedication of the grava was by 
MItchcll H u n t Burial was In the 
Buhl cemetery, under the direction 
of the  E tm u  and Johnson funeral 
home.

Postwar Plannmg 
Group Organizes

BelecUon of a  chalnnan and In
formal decision th a t highway work 
should bo the  main objecth-e high
lighted th e  orvanisatlocal meeting 
of tho Tw in Falls county p«twar 
planntn^r committee.

R. P . PBfTT. Twin J^lls attorney, 
was selected as committee chair
man. Choice of & secretaiy will 
await s ta r t ot meetings a t which 
the countywlde group will begin to 
lay th e  srousdwork for Its taik— 
to  m ap  work projects for retuinlac 
serncem en and war workers la  the 
Immediate postwar transitional pe
riod.

Meeting with the  county commls. 
sloners. th e  committee indicated 
th  *. m aintenance and lmprtf,-ement 
of 17. S . 30 would be a  primary goal.

The m ooetary un it In Bulgaria li 
the lev. w ith on average value ' 
l.m  cents.

iliere you can put down Just 
I am going to say.

They W ant Mall!
ThI.i le tte r written to you (

: out of th e  feelings deep In tho hearts 
' of Uiousnml.i of sen’Icemen through
out th e  world. By UiLi 1 mean the 
thlnK.i they w ant more than any
thing outilde of victory nnd pcice. 
They w an t mall. Put bluntly and 
simple Isn 't It? Yes, but tho word 
moll on  board ship, or 
camp, o r  in the  field, brings yelli 
of Joy nnd expectation from every 
mon. Hopes th a t maybe this mall 
call will brim: a letter from home.

Ju s t •'Hello." or "Keep up the 
good worit." JuxV tui IV Is Nimt- 
thing from  home, so they will know 
that you are stUl thinking about 
them. iJveryday. not only on this 
ehlp b u t all over, there are always 
a few boj-s who are turned away 
empty handed time and time ogaln. 
YOU can  hear them sny. “I give up. 
Why do I go through oil this II I 
don’t have imythtng to go back 
to?-

Foollihr
You miffht -lay that It U n fooltih 

way to talk. Ycj. it might be. But 
I tt-oulrt bet my bottom dollar that 
If you hnd  to go through what these 
boys lu-c i!olnn through so far from 
homii you would feel the same way. 
I will go su far lui to say I know 
you would. A letter of backing will 
do the  trick fo r these fellows, 
mind you a letter tlint has a 
feellnK back of It. A man's whole 
oMWooit c lm ig ta  ’Kith a ch ttry  l i t 
ter from  home. True, a lot of people 
are.doing the ir best to help c - '  ' 
lows w ith  w ordj ot encourag 

Strikes 
Yet th e re  are  tjulte n few 

people who even though tliey 
write don’t seem to mcin what they 
write. W e read  of utrlkes and 

rio ts  springing up aU over 
itry. Is thLi the thanks we 
:ccivQ for our work over here? 

Tlie boy-n love to  read about these 
thlnBs. I t  ts jivJt the thing to help 
ur m orale.
You sny U int everything Is be

ing done th a t is pos.ilble under the 
clrcumstftnces. We say It U not. We 
lighting m en of our country will 
fight a n d  figh t hard  to win this war 
no m a tte r  w hat Uie cost. We have 
had a  chance to  see Just what really 

o n  outside our country. We 
com e U> ic a lk e  Jmjv hcpw m^eh 
coun try  really means to ‘ 

’Then to  read, people, our very oi 
people, a re  Icttlnc us rio«-n. I t _  
a grand  th ing  you know. Just the 
tiling w e need to  pep uj up.

Can’l  Tell Them 
I  only w l'h  to  Ood thn 

of tliose people had to go through 
what som e of the  bO)s out here 
have. I t  docs no good to tell the 
people how  bad It Is. I t has been 
told to  them  m any times, but with, 
out any seemingly effects. We have 
even gono so f a r  as to plead with 
them. W c are Just about ready to 
give up  try ing  to  tell them anything.

We therefore  have our forces 
gathered and tKlleve mo It Is no 
llltlr  one- We will run out every- 
. . . .  o f  those *)-called big shots 
from every position they hold In 
big business and  In the government 
who h a v e  m ade aU this pcAslble. 
The fellows ou t hero are not going 
to sit back  when this war Is over 
and n o t say a  word about ell this.

Serves Warning 
We w ill speak our pieces very 

loud a n d  very long, and b " 
me, you will hear It. Bo wl 
serving no tice  on  all those fine and 
cunning gentlem en. Beware. We will 
fight to  th e  victory wo want so 
much o u t here, and  then we will come 
back a n d  fight for a  country worth 
fsr  m ore to  us. then by the looks. 
It U to  you. We wai not only have 
the la s t word ou t here but also In 
the U nited  S tates ot America. These 

p re tty  strong words but we mean 
ry one  of them , and we feel you 
iple should know Juit how we

A s th m a  H ucus  
Loosened v .^ stp
S a /  T f i o u i d n d f  o f  S u f f s r a r i

S P O T  CA SH
FOt O n d  or WorUilesi Horses,

. Mule* and Oovs 
CkS C cU tti c m  3S. Twla TaUa 
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JEROME, Nov. 15—While the 
erago length ol life has increased 
I t years In the la s t two decodes, 
many m ajor diseases ond disorders 
are on tlie Increaso and global In- 
termlngllngs due to  the war wu: 
bring new "InvBslon diseases," es
pecially tropical maladie.^, to this 
country. T h a t was th e  warning of 
Dr. Andrew McCauley, Idaho Falls, 
Bt the Bemi-onnual meeting and war 
service conference of Uie Idaho Os
teopathic association, here Sunday.

Dt. McCaulty m id  th a t the  In
crease In life expectancy in tho last 
20 yean  h s J  been chiefly due to 
tho conquering of m ony dlseasei 
with the use of san ita tion  and hy
giene. propnylaxls ond effective 
treatment. These diseases, he add
ed, Include typhoid, malario. small
pox, diphtheria, the pneimionlas and 
other Infections.

Others Increase 
■The result," he said, "is fewer 

deaUis among babies, clilldren and 
people of middle age. On the other 
luind — heart, circulatory, and kid
ney diseases, cancer a n d  mental and 
nervous diseases a re  on the In
crease."

Dr. McCauley declared that thi 
war will have a mixed effect on the 
health of the  nation and individ
uals.

‘The most favorable result,’* he 
tald, "will be a national healtli 
consclousnes.’ produced by the war, 
and what science, spurred  on by the 
war. Is accomplUhlng Is almost 
miraculous.

the resu lt of th e  war, wo may 
olso expect an  Increase In nervous 
disorders, duo to overstrain and 
worry, and heart ond  circulatory 
ailments wlU becomo a  stUl more 
prevalent enemy of professional and 
business men. Ono of the major 
threats th a t  m ust be giutrded 
against Is morbidity and delin
quency "In children. O ur greatest 
wartime responsibility l8 tho proper 
health care of service m en and fam- 
lUcs."

Need U nity  
Dr. Orltz R. M eredith, Nampa, 

chairman of tho osteopathic com
mittee on public h e a lth  and educa
tion, declared that "unified cooper- 
-••lon" ra th e r  than bickering be- 

s'een govemmentnl nnd  other ' 
c health Blendes a n d  schoo 

medicine is needed to  work out 
proved w artim e and postwar health 
problems and  progroms.

"Epidemics alone w hich will prob
ably accompany a n d  follow this 
war, as the result o f  global Intcr- 
mlngllngs of people from  illlferent 

'rv th e  arctics and tropics 
ho old world and the new. 

present a choUenKe th a t  should en- 
" ' the cooperative study and oc- 

of every scientific and profcs- 
nl group which .<!crves in the 

field of pubUc health ."
Specific problems o f  the  wteopath 
ere discussed by D r. C. R. Whlt- 
mberser, Caldwell, whose subject 
as ’•Common Pathology Found in 
le Female Pelvb” ; Dr. D. 

Hughes, Boise. ’T h a t  •bugbear’
Low Back." and Dr. W. K. El......
BlotWoot. "Pictoitms Entounlcicd 
in Everyday Acute Proctlce."

At the cloelng session Sunday aft
ernoon. the Osteopaths' association 
vtled to have Its a nnua! state war 
conference In Twin F a lls sometime 

Bpring._______________

Tivo Hurt as Car 
Overturns on Hill

DDRLEY. Nov. IS—Nan-ln Pork. 
Declo, about 30, suffered a broken 
JBW and fractured kneecap, and Les 
jepp.-;on, also of Declo. received mln- 
ir Injuries when th e ir  car over- 
-umed twice about -I p . m. Sunday 
Just east o f the  malr» highway be
tween Declo and Albion.

“  men were d riv ing  a model A
........  down o test h ill  when they
liisl control. Tho vehicle failed to 
moke the  tu rn  back to  Uie main 
highway a t th e  bottom of the grade. 
According to  Hixrold Draney, Good
ing deputy sheriff, w ho  Investigated. 
"i8 car was completely demolished.

Brought to  tho Cottage  hospital 
..tre. Park remains u n d e r  treatment, 
while Jeppson was a b le  to return 

his home Sunday evening.

Final Tributes 
Given Buhl Man

BUHL. Nov. 15—P in a l rites for 
Fred LaVaUa were h e ld  a t  the Buh! 
catholic church, w ith Father N. W. 
WliUberger officiating.

Cosket-bearers w ere Joe KoU- 
meyer, H enry KoUmeyer, William 
W. W eydert. John W agner. Mike 
OUdowskl a n d  George Wachlrle.

Musle was offered b r  the  Catholle 
choir. B urial was in th e  Twin Palls 
Sunset memorial p a rk  under the 
direction of the  E vans and John- 
loa funeral home.

Twin Falls News in Brief
Circle Meeting 

Clrclue No. 4 of th e  W. B. 0 . s. 
will meet a t 3:M p. ro. Tuesday at 
the home of Mrs. Holley Fisher.

Week-end Gueat

DIrlhi
To Mr. and if rs . Orville Brooks, 

Tsln  Falh, a son. bom  Nov. H, and 
to Mr. and Mrs. Hayden Bowlin, 
Eden, a daughter, bom  Nov. IS. both 
a t toe Twin Falls county general 
hospital maternity home. ,

Complete* Training
Pfc. Bennie U McBride, husband 

of Mrs. Katherine McBride, i ._ „  
two, Tnin Palls, h a s  completed his 
training a t the arm y a ir  forces 
training command, Chanuto field, 
III. While tliere he received Instruc
tion Id the power p lant specialist 
coune.

Tire* Blown oat 
BoUi rear tires on a 1830 model 

light coupe driven by Floyd E. Va- 
don, IS. 201 Romage. were blown 
out In a collision Saturday  night 
with a 1S33 model sedan driven by 
William G, Stevens, 18, Richfield. 
The tolllslon, sold th e  police report, 
occurred a t the Intersection of Sho
shone and Truck lane.

Tw» Can Collide 
Cara driven by Virgil W. WllUamj, 

who Uvea southeast of town, and 
Grace Z.  Ilemlnger, B81 Fourth ave
nue west, collided in  front of QTe 
postofflco here Saturday. Approxi
mately tIO damoge was done to the 
Wllllim* machine. The Hemlnger 
car was backing from th e  curb 
when tho collision occurred, said 
the police report.

Ueeniei Isiued
Marriage licenses Issued here  6at- 

urday and Friday afternoon In
cluded John Maler. 36, E.ites Park. 
Colo., and Thelma Jewell, 33, Yaki
ma, Wash.; George 1. Azumnno. 35. 
and lie Inutuka. 34. both of Twin 
Falb; Elwood W. Becker. 30, and 
Neta E. Williams. 30, both of Je
rome; Raymond Edwards, SO, Hol- 
Ibter, and Glorianna Edwards, 21, 
Twin Falls; Lelloy W. Rehwalt, 23, 
Eden, and Eunice L. Knight, 18, 
Hazellon.

Navy Pre-Fllfht 
nex. D. Jenkins, aviation machin

ist's mate, second clnss, USNR, Twin 
Fnlls. has reported to  the U. 8 . navy 
pre-flight school u t Athens, o a . .  for 
Uiree months of Intensive physical 
toughening and Instruction In od- 
vanced ground school subjects. Ujx)n 
successful completion of the  coursc 
he will be transferred to a  naval 
air sthtlon to begin progressive 
flight training preparatory to  Join
ing a combat unit. Son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Jenkins, he  waj transfer
red from the CAA war training 
service school. Rus.scllvllle, Ark.

Hoover Testifies

From Sail Lako City 
Mrs. T. E  Allred has returned 

from Salt Lake City after attending 
the funeral cf her brother. Dr.
L. Clark.

Betams ts Seattle 
J . E. need of, the anny transport 

service, who has been'visiting h is 
parents. J!r. and Mrs. C. E. Reed, 
and otlier relatives, left today for 
lUs home In Seattle.

Retui
Mrs. Fannie Naylor, Ban Bernar

dino. CsUl, and Mrs. R uby  Crist. 
Fontana. Calif., liave r e tu m ^  ho n e  
after visiting their parenta. Mr.
Mrs. A. D. Dobbs, ond a  a lster, Mrs. 
Virginia Mullins.

Propeller AUn 
pfc.i Ernest A. Snow, son  of Mrs, 

Anna Snow, Twin Falls, h as  com
pleted the course of Instruction In 
propellers and been graduated from 
the army air forces train ing  com* 
mand echool a t Chanute field , III.

Home on Farloagh

furiough from Edgewood, Md., to  
visit his motlier, Mrs. M argaret 
Humphrey, and three sisters. Mrs. 
Joe Deardorff. and Mrs. Jo lm  M c- 
GlnnU. botli of Twin Polls, and 
Mrs. Glen Jones, Hailey.

Now a t Firranit
T so  Twin l-’alls men who recently 

began their recruit training at ' 
U. S. naval staUon nt Farrngut _  - 
Darrell Clare Deagle, ton o f  Mr. and  
Mrs. W. l i  Deagle, and Quentin 
Anderson, husband of M rs. Ruth 
Anderaon who Is now living a t P o 
catello.

Veteran Filer Home
Capt, Frank L. Pcrrlne, son 

Afr. and Mrs. L. H. Perrlne. has — 
rived home on leave a f t i r  more 
than 14 months active du ty  overseas 
in the middle east. A fricon and  
Medltcrranefln thcaten of w nr. Cap
tain Pemne, a pilot in th e  troop 
carrier command. Is now tempor 
orlly attached to Lowry field, Den
ver, awaiting further assignment.

^Vlns MedaU
Aviation Cadet Nlel H ulett, for

merly ol Twin Palls, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. R. Hulett. Rupert, having 
finished hU basic training, is now 
an aviation student a t B lack Hills 
Tcacher.V college, S. D. While In 
basic training he won five expei 
medals for rifle, autom atic r if li . 
machine gun, pistol and bayonet 
shooting.

Naval Demist Home
Dr. n . W, (Bob) Packard arrived 

Saturday with Mrs. Packard and 
their baby daughter to epend a few 
weeks with his parents. M r. and 
Ktrs. W. 8. Packard. Dr. Packard, 
who was commissioned a  lieu tenan t 
(J.g.) in the naval reserve aftei 
graduation from University o; 
Southcnr California college of den- 
tlitry. will lake the Id ah o  etnW 

d examination and th e n  will re 
port at Farragut naval training

Special Group to 
Aid Fund Drive

Ajjpeirlnr before th e  seiuilo f«r- 
elgn relidoni nibcom tflttee, for
mer Tmldent H erbert iloover 
urred appreral e f  m resolntlea 
recommending th a t (he UBlted 
Stales feed mllllenfl of ita rrlng  
people* ejpeclally th e  eUldrea, la 
na»l-KcopIed coimtrle*.

To make plans for th e  final 
"dean up" of Iho city w or fund 
drive. Claude K. Detwellcr. presi
dent of the Chamber of Commerce, 
appointed a special committee which 
Will meet at 8:30 this evening o t 
Campbell's cafe.

Members of the committee are 
K enneth Shook, Frank L. Cook. Jay  
Merrill. 0 . J. Botluie. Jam es T . Har
mon, Paul B. Tiber, F. o .  Shene- 
berger, J. A. Cedenjulst, Worthy 
Olds. Ralph Pink. W. B. Brooks. O. 
0 . Kingsbury, Deane Shipley. W. A. 
Von Engelen. Georje Seidel and J . 
H. Blandford.

4 Suffer Bruises 
As Car Overturns

JEROME, Nov. 15-A I M l Ford 
ledan traveling north from  Twio 
Palls on highway es overturned six 
miles south end ono mile east of 
Jerome a t 13:30 a. m. Sunday and 
received damages amounting to $300, 
occordlng to Sheriff Lee S . John- 

)n. Investigating officer.
Driven by James H. Gordon. 18. 

the automobile was owned by hU 
father. Tom Gordon. Jerom e, and 
carried three other passengers. Bol 
Kulm. George Ballew and C d  Flee-

C O M i n E E F I i S
O P A A C i m t

(Fnn Oi»)
Idity or legality of OPA rules’and 
regulations except the' emergency 
•^urt 6f appeals In Waslilngton.

•That a citizen may be Indlctcd. 
tried and convicted for violation of 
an illegal regulation or order made 
by an executive agency without hav
ing the right to plead euch in 
validity In the court where he Is In 
dicted and tried Is, Indeed, a  novel
ty In our Jurisprudence," the report 
said. I 

The eoromltlee retailed lls allega
tions as follows:

1. r\>und in the flies of former 
OPA Counsel David Olnsburg "a 
well devised and planned scheme 
to control the profits of Amcrlcon 
Industry by freeiing them a t Uie 
level earned by such Industry dur
ing the period 1D30-38, irrespective 
of whether or not there had beer 
on Incrcoso or threatened hicrca.ie 
In the price of a parilcular manu
factured commodity."

Called lUeral Seliure 
3. The power a.«umed by OPA 

to suspend the rights of individual: 
or businesses such o.i restaurant; 
to receive rationed commodities en 
ables It by interpretation to suspend 
for a period ending Dec. 31. 1044. 
Such action amounts to the taking 
of private property without tlio pro- 

,cess of law.
3. The OPA maintains o smnl 

army of enforcement attorneys. In
spectors and InvrsUjfllors- Some of 
tlie methods used by this police 
force Invade the field of Immunity 
guaranteed by the constitution 
against unlawful seorchcs ond 

ilzures.
<. The OPA has consIstenUy dis

played a tendency, wherever con
ceivably powlble. to awld recourse 
to courts of law. stretching somt 
statues beyond oil reasonable under- 
Btandlng.

Seen Today
Sallor'B girl friend brushing him 

from top to boitoin with whisk 
broom. i\a lt,ty ItSi duity lookhis 
pickup truck . . . Couple of Wen
dover airbaso soldiers-wearing fa 
cial bandages . . . Pale green sedar 
with one brand-new shiny black door 
. . . Spud with purjillsh brown skin, 
called the "blue victor." grown by 
W. P. Stlmpson from Shoshone . . 
Municipal economy <or war short
age) note: City Clerk Diariey Lnr- 

n pushing typcw7ltcr from water 
apartment over to his olflce . . . 

Capt. Frank Perrlne, home from 
plenty cf overseas lUnht service.
Ing to get accusicmed to peaceful 
surroundings nfter aerial chore: 
ranging from Dieppe to north Afri- 
:a to Sicily and wherenot , . . Bh 
hole In water cooler filter a t cltj 

. . .  Dr. Bob Packard, also heu- 
tennnt tj. g.l, KlrolllnR around to-.-.-r 

rest before tackling stJito den- 
xams and tha i tho navy . . 
two-year-old girl hi red coat 

and hat, tolklng vivaciously to plc- 
‘uni of dog in  Insuronce compony 
:lndow. . ,

E. V. Gorringe, 74, 
Injured by Auto

OAKLEY, Nov. IS-E. V, Oorrlnge, 
74. Oakley hamessmnker, suffered 
a  broken leg and collarbone nn<l lac
erations on his head when he wni 
struck by an outomobUe driven by 
Harold P- Deardorff, Burley, a t 0 
1 . yesterday.

The aeed man, who Is slightly 
deaf, was reluming from cliurch 
and crossing Mnin street In the bus
iness area when struck by the car'.  ̂
fender, Dcardoff. with Charles C. 
Haight, olso of Burley, was rctuni- 
Ing from hunting.

The Uvjutri man -was taken to  the  
Oakley hospital.

Deputy Sheriff Harold Draney In- 
vc.stlgBted the ncclJent.

Cassia Autos Crash
BliRLEY, Nov. IS-Cars driven by 

Mrs. Ralph West. Burley, and Jacob 
Baumgartner, Albion, collided Fri
day evening one and one-quarter 
miles west of Dcclo. Both cars were 
dORiaged on tho left side, but occu
pants of neither cor was hurt. 

Investigating Officer Harold Dro- 
ney said tha t Mrs. West was driving 
o  sedan and Baumgartner, a  pick
up truck.

t h e  b l a c k  f l a g  f l ie s

T h e  lA th  tra f llc  d e a th  in  
M atjic V aU cy o c c u n e d  Nod. 
14 in  T to it t  F a lls count!/, 

(S tory on page one)

U. S . RIPS E M  
IN A

(Ftooi P*s» Otl.)
The o n ly  major flgtiting on tho 

front yc-^terdoy was Uie repulse by 
Amcrlcsn troops of three sharp 
German countcr-attacks In the 
mountain sectors near Mlgnano, 
where a  regiment of the German 
Sath oTfnored nrcnadler division was 
hurriedly recalled Into the line to 
make ntobs protecting tlie danger 
npol In th o  nail winter defenso line.

Each tim e  tticse mntorlted troops, 
which n n d  been resUng behind the 
lines, s tru c k  hard a t the American 
pojlflons. and cacti time Oiey were 
driven back by o withering fire. 
They le ft many dead and prisoners.

Along th e  Tyrrhenian coast Ger
man arU lIery shcUed Britlsli posi
tions acro ss  the GarigUano river

r-‘"i’ruTS„c,m.,rcni,mn
army troop-s fanned out north from 
nionero a n d  occupied some high 
ground overlooking the roads be
yond in to  tlie  Sangro river valley.

Near th e  Adriatic. British patrols 
quietly s to le  across the Sangro to 
overrun auo thcr enemy machinegun 
post, a n d  pushed north of Atessa 
where th e y  destroyed an armored 
car In a  m inor clash.

The ra id s  on the Bulgarltc* 
capital a n d  French Riviera w e i^  
coupled w ith  otiier widespread aerial

Say Estate Willed 
To Two Daughters
Tlie $12,000 cslnto of Olen Harry 

Say, who died last Oct. 35, Is di
vided e<iunl!y between two daugh
ters. according to the will wlilch has 
been filed for probate.

Tlie diiuchter.^ are Hallio A. Par
dee. T w in Fall-i, nnd Violet B. Mc- 
Danlebi. Coeur d'Alene.

The property  Includes real estate 
lying w est of Twin Falls which Is 
valued n t  *8.000, money on deposit 
amounting to M.OOO. and a  car val
ued a t $300.

Frank TliieUen, Buhl. Is named 
executor in  the will.

Judge C . A. Dailey set the hearing 
for 10 n. m . Nov. 24. Roy E. Smith 
is attomt--y for the petitioner.

70 Inductees Will 
Leave Wednesday

Seventy men, mostly single men 
and m arried  men wlUiout children, 
will moke up the November draft 
quota to  so to BoUe from T»ln 
Falls Nov. 17. it was said by Capt. 
Joseph H . Scaver, Jr.. chief clerk ot 
Twin Frtlls county selective scnlce 
board No. 1. The group will IncludtL^ 
one eolorcd man. W

"Some fathers" will bo requlrea 
to till th e  December quota of 7S 
men, nil white, It was said. This 
Group will leave for Boke Dee. 31.

On Ration Board
JES«>ME, Nov. 1&-Max Ht?!?, 

Jerome, h a j  been named a member 
of the Jerom e county rationing 
board to  replace William O. Phoe
nix.

Henry w ill assume his new duties 
in  the gAsollne rationing division as 
noon as approval Is received from 
the  stat« board.

I D W H V

Traveling between 50 and 60 mile* 
_n hour as it rounded a  curve , the 
car struck •  culvert on th e  right, 
overturned, and slid on Its aide for 
approximately 78 feet. O ccupants of 
•"- car received only superficial

C A M E L F I R S T  I N  T H E  S E R V I C E
W ith nea la the Annr,Navf,A^(u.Corpi, 
Afid Coait Guard, ths iavorite dc>rctte b 
C unel. (Baied on aausl i i l n  rocordi,)
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LONDON, Nov. 15 (UD — Bhw p 
crltlciim of ttic snail's pice progrcM 
of Uic Drltbh 8U1 iind AmcrlciYii 6lh 
arrolt-i in lu iy  ims crowwd >ip li 
London nca'spapera.

. “Allied trooMtire not merely Mow- 
cd down," [he Dally Mnll *ald in  Its 
leading cdUorlnl Un ' ""
•Tliey seeni, so fur oa ...........
from tlic news wlilcli ccn.iorshlp 
pcrmlLi. 10 be rcivclilns a Bltuallon 
with which Uic liiit \mr made 
nil too unhappily tnmlllar—un 
fair of trriich wnrfcirc. or sorllca 
nnd cuumeriiltack.1, wllli little I 
rllory pulnliilly won, then lIow 'c. 
holldiitlon' of i)o.sllloav’’

Fear DeliT 
Fi'»r Unit a  U.11I lit sjjrlnR. 

IcilM. before the iilllcs |«nctrnlo 
Uic Vttlualjifi air fields In the 
valley—Btlll <00 miles tiorlti of the 
liri-.sent allle<l lines In Itnly—Is l̂■Hd 
to u-  wlde.ipread iimoiw Uie flBlit- 
InK men there, nccorillns to prlvnu 
advlcrs which have reivcliid me from 
sdurcoa with which I becnme fiunll- 
liir diirliiK the nurUi African nnd
Slcllliai Ciaup:il«n.i.

■nicy reiKjrti-<liy feel itial some- 
Ihlng went wroiiK In the curly 
st.iHi-K of llu! lullnn cainiuWn—and 
th a t tha t Miinethlnc Uic lu a -  
liuis, wlio ni'ver .■.cciired lin|«rliint 
nreiis iiKalit.l the Gcriiwis. even the 
D oditancje WiiiuU while the G er
mans were Inft r̂lor In iiunilx'r.s.

■llic /\iu:U)-Ati!crlca:i io'.dkT.s im  
ii.ild to be eager to ficht battles plnn- 
nc(5 Tslth enoMSli boSdiit;sand imiis- 
Uinllon to ui-iurc »uccc.«cs big 
enough to wiirrdnl tlic tacrltlces 
they arc prepared to endure. They 
think a  thrust across the AdrliUlc 
would be one nlternatlvi', or n land- 
UiK In southern Fruncc (mother.

Klon

r r ,

Harold Alexander's ndmls- 
thnt Uie allies failed to catch 

Oemiiiiu In Iftrgp nimiberK In 
too of the booi by the Siilcrno 
inn lias f.erved to jllmiiliile de
fer Breivtcr ImaKlnalloii in jihin- 
; luliire tlrattjiy.

NniW Wllbdnw 
ConiiniiiKlo IrlcncU of mine told 

from coiiiniltlliiK laryc 
Ciermaiis wlthilrcw 

itul priicllccil reiielllni: 
1C ohvloiis larKCt of Bu- 

only n fcv ItJillan 
qu;dlly rcmslned

forcc.s. tl 
northward 
nttnclu on 
Icrnn. whi 
troop.' of
imutljorn Italy. 'Hiey said lliey made 
n "lecmre lour" of ihe -toe'' several 
days before the He^nlo liimllnn, 
leliuiK tlie Itnllana they ndnht il-: 
Well Mirrender.

After K spc-ctnciMnr Innfiiro of 
175,noo .'h rlk hurled nerrm the
-Slralt of Mf.-.sliia, allli-d Iroop', 
jKuircd i\.shore iind fniiiui imly a lew 
dl;.liiV<TrMril Uallaiis.

One Italiiin niLs pluvli î; witli n 
child's yoyo top niid wniohiiiK the 
bloodloM assault.

IJy IIAHIIISON SAI.ISnlJHY
AI.l.IiCD Hi;AfX)UAHTEHS, Al.- 

GiKflS, Nm. 15 (UR>-!ii 111,. UU day.-i

the Amerlcnu fifth nrtny hns pushed 
nortlivvard lo the OarlRUaiwi rtve.r 
bniik-'i fur an avernRc Rnlii of nboul 
one mile n day. '

I t !l felt by per.'ion.̂  alio hnve 
followed the Mediterranean cani- 
palun clo.'ely from hcadtiiinrlers nnd 
!n the  field, Ihnt much of Ihe crlt- 
Icnl comment In the United Stnte.i 
and G reat Britain stonu from;

1, iKnnrnncp of the bajlc hnndl- 
cnp.  ̂ uniirr which the troops are 
llBhUr.it.

2. Iirnorancp of the nllird qranil
BlraU'uy, which cmmot be llppeil 
off to the Germans,

! •  Opi-ratlDnn LImllfiJ
Allied n|)erntlon.s In Itnly arc Urn- 

Ited (Ir.'st of oil by the amount of 
triK)i«, shippim:, .Miiipii-s. landhm 
craft, plane.' nnd miintlmn, wlilch 
ore nllocnted In Ihnt tlieatcr by the 
combined chiefs of slatl.

Tlicrc hns been no Mi5(;e.«llon 
far n.' the ncKs has silted In here 
Ihnt Oen. DivIbIU D. El.'cnlmwer 
nnd hLi RcncrnLs have failed 
make the best il'C of Ihe troops nnd 
wenpon.i nt their command.

Nor Imj any bukkp.'IIoh been 
made here that the troops and 
thelr commandcrs In the field hnve 
failed to perform up to the altnv- 
dnrds expected of them when 
bottle plans were devised.

The Drltlsh elRhth la the cream 
of British. Canndlan nnd IijiUnn 
forces now in battle. The Amcrlcnn 
fifth  Is rated os equnllv elite. 
Acaln.'t the.'c, nccordhiB to the be.'t 
Inforniatltin at hendniinrier.s. the 
Qermflns irnvc mustered 11 division-', 
«ome Tcorganlicd after leasonlng 
In nuMln.

The *lre of allied forces c.mnol 
be revenled Init there never hiw 

k .been nny battle report from ihc 
nllle<l or German side which clnlm- 
ed tho nllle.i enjoy numerical «u-

.  perlorlty.
Lark Superiorlly

LncklnR nny prcnt numerical su
periority. movlnit in country IdenJ 
foe the  defender, tlRhUns In vitaiSicr 
which steadily grows w-orse. hnndl- 
cnppcd by long, tortuous supply 
lines, and fnclns an enemy with 
Btrcnglh, skill &nd determination. 
Oicre Is little surprise htre th iit 
proftre-’a  is nt a  snnirs pace.

F ront obsen-er* have expressed 
wrprl.^e and admiration that a l
lied troops eontlnued their dogscd 
atlvonce throtieh a maze of moun
ta in s and utreams which Ihe O er- 
rnans have ntudded wlUi defenses 
o f  every character.

Repair Destroyer Split in Two

deslroytr nrarlr ready for «ervlce a cn in  after repairs nt the Iloslon navy yard wns iplit In t'vo durlns 
uellon In  the African campaign. An RO-foot hcctlon of the »hlp hbs rtmovcd In emerRcncy repairs «( Casa- 
Manea, and  Hie ftoir and «lern ttfrc "hftrJied” foectlirr and tfic iiliip reHirnrU (0 the country under lier o»n 
poner. cvrn  pjovldlnr tonvoy lervlee on Ihe tr ip , the navy disclosed. (AP Kirepbolo from  navyj

French Secretly D rilled for 
Qiaiice to Fight Nazis Agaiii

Dy JO K HII E. nVNAN
ALOIEUIS, Nuv, 15 U-)-L0liK I 

fore lust year's iillled landliits 
north  Africa. iinlLs ol the French 
jixniy wore secretly drlllliiB lUid 
piirInK to  U.V.1SI Jasl tiich an e 

”  ■ ' Ts of Oencriil .
<—re.strlcled In 1 

IX.T.S by th e  into nrinbllc

Inn Iihnast from tlie b.'nlniilnB. 
& t lo n ' ut lUc rcpnaLs.MU\cc ct 
I-teiirli army u rltun  (or Ihi 

A.'.soclati'd Pre.s.', Andre MauroL« 
world ri'iu>'Ane<i novelL't. who h nmv 
Ciipl. Andre MaiiroLs ol thi' I'ri'wh 
n n n j, wrltliiK tn his rapacity a ' a

office 
mrned t

ruhit

ions Imjxi'a'd by the aermiui.'..
Vrar in Africa 

The aiiihor. 11 ciiiiliihi in tl 
French liitelhmnee, lnu bcc-ii 
ifrlni alm ost a year, anslxncd 
oMipilUiK i'’>d wrltlnK a history ' 
lie yVeiich iiriiij'.s partlclpalliiii : 
lie allied « a r  anam.st Ihe axl.i. I 
nine here atter about Iwu jear,'. ; 
He United State.s ii-s a Utluri r iii

His oullliie o( huw a preixindcraiit 
majority of French olflcers con 
iplred In <U-cclvlntT Hie Gennan' 
Bivins Kklllfully and thorourhly ai 
million of wcakne.v-., is p;irtteulnrly 
ajiprcprliitp lu ihe proeiit moineiil.

Must C* U'alehed
Tiikcn In conjunction with Ocr- 

ni.iny's evn.slun of the Versailles 
L-aty rc.strletlons after the la.M 
demon-strates that, no peupli 

;><Tiiianently l«' dbarnied unless 
k f ia  uiidet Meaay und cticvfvil 
vclllimcc.

Some French element.^ have ... 
cu.ied th e  Krendi armed forces of 
hnrborlniT Vlchyllc.s. Mnurols sei 
fo rth  hl.'i view tlmt .'ome Frcnch 
m en may ri'inahi In Vlcliy jiosls an 
rem ain patriotic Prenclimen.

Unforliiniitely the entire ritory c. 
tlio  French army's preparation for 
•sucli a "brertk" a.s came last Novem
b e r  caiinnt be lold.

B ut let Mnurols fell what he

By AN»nH MAUilOl.S 
Scnrcely lia<l Ihe nnidstlcc been 

.slKned u lic n  the French command 
In nortli Afrlcn souRhl the meaa? 
of m aintaining on this continent 
forccs to rc-cntcr the  strugBlo 
day .

a ttain  thLi Eoal, It wn.-! nc-._
.  to aavo the effectives and 

equipment nnd to provide for 
traln lne  of troops.

A t the a tn rt the enemy souaht to 
hoM  us la  north Africa w 30,000 

. .. In  adroitly exploltlns the 
th re a t of biva.-;lon, the  general staff 
/Innlly obtained lD0/»0 men, Includ- 
iiiff officers, wlio were supposed to 

jstrlppcd of a modem army's 
u a  of Vranspoit. To JntrtiL'e 

th is  flju rc . the staff rt'orted 
various ruccs, When the army 
A frica returned to war on Nov. H, 
1342. it consisted of 170,000 men. 

lU cord i Destroyed 
Ju s t  a fte r  the armistice all records

•tiller}- posl-1 had been burn
ed, hamperlni; inventories of 
arinl.'tlcu commU;.lon. C 11 n 1 
trurk.' a n d  armored cars had l)ciii 
hidden In  uiuiiiitain 
plls iiiul iin pitvatp c.slatej. E tom  
of miiiillloaN, nawilbir luid foo»l wen 
.'toilced for an eventuiil ciimiialBii 

All Ihl.i was naturally carried 01 
for the nio.n iKvrl hi Breat .sccreiy 

The Annl:.tk:e coinnilMlotis wen 
watched, tholr vislU known In at: 
viiuce. ttic  unswers to ihclr tuic.s 
llon.  ̂ c a r i’Iidly rehearsed.

Three ObJeellvrj 
Tlie Freni'h commnnd uiidiTUml 

three obji'itlves to force the aniiii. 
furies iiiilhorl;ri-<| by the arnilritirc 
Into a elite  annv. well iriilneil; 1 
hiere:i::e by various pretext-s the an 
thorl?ed flKiire.s. and to conceal ili 
equipment so tha t lliLs arinv nilt;li 

iL-vcU wunlsi lulo
fli<hl.

Gen. laud c

morale o f Ihe iirniv had been l)re- 
.■.erved. I I  (;re. le.l the urdcr lo take 
up aim;. ap;iiln aLtiiliLst Germany 
with cntliii'.lii.'.tn. But Its materiel, 
old and m.'dtocrc. wa.' not nt the 
same levrl .as Us morale. Tlierc re
mained scviral steps to bo tahen 
before th e  Iti'ncli nimy could be- 
dime n iiowerful modern nmiy.

Victory Club Holds 
Food Demonstration

JKIIOMIC. Nov. 15—Wartime ciite.s 
ttjul iy.i:,vrlvs wtH llw subjTCV oS 
the next Ileahh for Victory club 
mectliiB to  be held In the hl«h 
whool home ecoiiumlrs room a t 0 

1.. \V(Hlnf!<iay.
Tlio public has been Invited 
ils denioii'tra tlon of preparlnn 
ikes a n d  pMtrles, with new wnr- 
me recipes.
MIs.s Roweim Phllllpr!, hcane scrv- 
e ndvWcr of the  Idaho Poiver com

pany. will conduct tlie dcmonslra- 
tlnn. She will be a.>isl5ted by Miss 
Edna W cIrcu. instructor of the 

if Jcr-

CLOVER, Nov. 15-Li 
loial and laymen's co 
Miutlu-rn Idalio will ( 
1’,nil's [ jlh c riin  churcl 
Tiii'.-.ilay and will conn

. PiirllaiHl. Ore

m:s Mlth tho sick. 
p:ine.<l nclnlcc. Clover. 
iKeriilnK Ihc Lullierim 
r H. A Kalii.- will <li;.cii

-.•rvlee on Tu.v;dny j, 
o'elu.-k. Mrs. Kuddlf ; 
ver. Is netlnK as »e"; 
convention. Women a
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C A N  V IT A M IN S  C H A N G E

8A V -aion D R v a

G A R S
'41 Pontiac 4 door 
■41 Chevrolet, 8 paiseu. coupe 
•41 Chevrolet 3 door 
•SO Ford a door '
•30 Plyinoutli coup*

Times-News Car 
Tradition in

A Unies-News carricr Job has be
come vlrlunlly n tradition in ilie 
Keith Merrill family of Paul, fatart- 
Inu 13 years aso wheti. Keith, Jr., 
louk on the work of cnrryliii! Uie 
luiKTs, it 1)113 come down the line 
- • ' Itfld. Lee, Floyd, and now jay 

_ Evan, the present Tlmes-News 
cnrriers for tJint community.

•niey Have one cvciiliiK a week 
re.^ervtti for "colloctloii tUnc,' imu 
nuike U a 5>oUH. to cifll on Uieii ciis- 
toiners at tliat tljnc, ho have very 
few "call backs." Tlie twii boys ki'ci> 
their own records, m ake thelr re- 
poru and then tli(;lr eiirnlnKS are 
divided accordhiB to th o  number of 
imiK'rs eiich one handles. And Iheir 
eanilnns aro wortliwhllc as evidenc
ed by Ihc fact tha t Jay  hii.i between 
HOO and *500 worth of war bonds 
purclia.ved with his ow n money and 

Rboul S300 worUv.
■me Merrill boys nru bo tii'Inter. 

c4tcd in their .vohool nctlvltle-' mid 
Jay has i.n c:,i)oclnl aptitude (or 
che:nL'lr), ile  has a well CiiuiPiX'tl 
laborntor?' at home w here he .-ijjeiiils 
a urciit deal of his tim e  sludyiim 
and ei[)trunentlns, T liey both in- 
Jiiy thelr iiewspai>er Job,', they say, 
bt'caiise ol the contact-s tiiey make, 
an<i tlic e«|Krienee th ii t  will be vul- 
U.iljle lo them

Qolnn l> 
New,' carriers 
Keltli, Jr., Ited

> the forme 

' d Lee 11
rilll fimilly, 

; all B

e. Held b

Unlverslly of Jdaliii, 
a :.ophomoro there 
Join tlio 0 . S. army 

.clinician ni the 
|x-<, now cci vilix  i.ver.'e;i.>.

, oyt-d by tlie H. D, Uach 
AutlltlnB coinp:uiy in Pticutelio, and 
KelUi, Jr., Is agrlcutural In.stnictor 
In Kimberly high sdiol. AU of their 
higher education and cnrecru have 
been made [josslble in  somo degree 
by ihelr cxpericnce and canilnss n.s 
Tlmes-NcviB carrier*, a n d  tills fam
ily's record Is nn cut^tandlnB cxain- 
plo of what boy nnd g irl newspaper 
carriers can aclileve if  they stay 
with ihi'lr Job and handle  It hi a 
busUKsiUte uiinuicc.

FAIRFIELD

Itonald Croner, who l.i niiw' 
llcineil In New Zealand, receive' 
tDmmiN'lnii as iirst, llciilriianl In

i'ii.-.lKn nichaitl Mltoliell of the 
U. .S. navy h vl.slllUK relatives here, 

Patricia Spratt Is visltlnB her 
parent.', Mr. nnd Mrs. U. D. Spratt. 
She has been transferred from Poca- 
lello lo Keminerer. Wyo.

rier Work Is
Merrill Family

¥ ¥ »  *

Carriers

Jay ami Kvatl Merrill. Paul ear- 
rlerN far Ihe Tlme<.Ne«», «re up- 
lioldlix a iraJitlon of 13 yr.im' 
Ol.vnilliir. Il'holu liy May Cook— 
■taff rntravinK

Clerk Named for 
School Trustees

nUPERT, Kov. 15—Mrs. Mary O. 
Plinlon, wife of Dr. Phalon of tlic 
urL-ioner of war camp, lins been 
named clerk lo Supt. R alph NyblacI 
nnd a teacher In the  h ish  school, 
Illlinff the plnee made vacan t by the  
rr.'lBiiallnn of Mrs. MarRrettc 
Slephenson.

Tliank.'.Klvliig vacation will 
Tliursday and Friday, Nov. 25 nmi 

Chrhhiia.' vacation will beg
Wedr .'day.
jichonl bcBlnnliig aBnhi Monday,

i'IST (ItlAMTT
CH RISTM A S C A R D S

25  o i  $ a . ® o
NAME ISiritlNTED FIIEE

C. C. ANniCRSON CO.

Camas AAA Elects
PAIilPIEXD. Nov. 15 — At th e  

ineetini! nnd election of tho  AAA 
hekl-Prldnjr-aftemocmrthc-woTic- o f  
tho post year was jummarired and  
dlsciiLied nnd the (allowing offlceta 
-ere  elected:

Clialrman. Henry Baiischcr; vlcc- 
chalrnan, Charles Uarron; member. 
Tom Sp.iekman: first altem ntc. 
Clifford Hallowell; iccoiid nUemato. 

er Ashmead. F. l.cland Lainson 
rehlrcd n-i secictary.

BONDS
earned by Albion high r ........ .
during tli6"harveaf vacation waa 
spent for war bonds. It «as u i -  
tiQunccd by Melvin Ot«iitU, prta* 
clpal.

The 23 students vho notked earn* 
cd 81,350-mid spent exactly th a t
amount for b ' 
of n

HEAD TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

Hearing A id Expert to Be 
Here M onday, Nov. 15

Will Display Newest Product of Western 
Electric Company at Rogerson Hotel. 

Offers FREE Hearing Testsl

noxi news for hard of hearluB 
111 MaKlc Valley comes In Uio 
fonii ol thU intcrejithiB nn- 
lunmciiieal made by the Andl- 
phriiii> Company, distributor:- 

■ lor the new We.«crn Electric 
liearlhK Aids. Ilie Company 
stale.', that next .Monday, Mr. 
Cicll Uowmaii, Hearlnn Aid 
Kxpcn. will be al the llOKcniun 
ilM-'l and will lesi m y person's 
htariUK ABSOLVTELV FREE.

TliLs dcmoiijimtion affords 
deafened pcr.'otu the opportun
ity to see the latest Western 
Electric IlearliiR Aids pcrfecled 
by the Hell Telephone Com
pany Laboratories,—the snine 
orgnnisatlon tlmt developed

and perfected the telephone.
No apiwlnlmcnt is necessary. 

Each person Ls intervlcvred IW 
Mr. Bowman in strict privacy 
— and receives individual anal- 
ynLs and personnllred recora- 
nienctatlniis.

T lie demonstratloa and free 
tc its  a rc  bfJns extended as a 
public service by the Wesltm 
Eleculc Ilearlne Aid Dealer. U 
you arc hnrd of hearing, or 
know come one who is Initresl- 
ed, make a note of this unusual 
opportunity, nm em ber — only 
one da>•^^^onday. Nov: 18. And 
remember the place: Ilogerson 
Hotel, Twin Falls. No obUgatloa 
whawoevcrl

Tbe Cloieit Approacli to Nitural neirlai
110&-7 F Irsf  N a t io n a l  Bonk Building

Sail la k a  Cltv. lllah

M A N  N E V E H  R U N S  A S  P A S T  

A G -A » N S T  T ?M E  A S  R A C E f

G row ers A tte iit ln iil

BUYING POTATOES 
DAILY

For Shipping and For Dehydrators 

EXPERIENCED SORTER CREWS

CALL F. H. HOGUE, INC.
OFFICE PHONE 862

RESIDENCE PHONE 
CARL GILB, m

'  RESIDENCG PH O N E 
DENNEY H O G U E,. 831

1. Whin II <•«•• i» moWna thing* betler-Bnd 
•ellln^ them eheaper-we Americans have 'm n  
la»ier“ than any nsiion In the world. Our pttro- 
teum produMi ire certainly superior and far lea  
expeiui't. So are our cart,ouf tefrigcrators, our 
ndioi, «Dd almost anything you name.nils prob
ably lia't new* to you, buthiveyou eventopped 
teweadtrwhy?

2.W* «r» rl«b In nMural tesourcc»-but «o l> 
India. Wa have plentycf Isnd-but sohasKuuIa. 
Wg have the ecientlsu and  the macliinei-bu( to 
hii England. We have a  democraticigovtmment 
-but (o have otliera.\Vhat do wt have then tint 
rnjlics (uch a di^ertpc« toyourpoclutbook ami 
y«ur itandard of livius?

Campetilivt Enterprise. No country In 
. baa u  few.monopolles-privaie or BormuaeataL 
Kocounlryhasaamuch competition. And. uottf 
Chinese friend says. "Maa never ruai aa iut 
against limt oa in race.”

4 .  e«Bpaililsa ii the one Incentive dlxovered 5. lirr r» k t tp  ahead e f  Mott
•ofartliatlceepi him eooiUntlyatrivlnglo'lm. U.S.m»nufacturen-blga»dIlit!e-irotk at picd- 
prove hla product* and lover hi* cost*. At Union uct inprovement juit u  bard. As a teiult of this 
OiI,(areiainple,wetpeodt50C),000aye3r-$1<3<tl constant; eever-endlns rc&earch, m  A m m am  
»Kf»in^noroduetrescarch.W hy? Not because hart mailt more itujDrteienli/.cdiw^rrirs and in- 

rmfi'oRi in Iht td tt out kundnd  ytan than Hit ratwe like lo tpead money, or because aofflwae ha*

6 . And «■ hev*  Mhtovad th« hIgheA ttu d u d  : 
oflivlsgand the  gresleat apadqrfor'wartire- . 
duction the world bat tm t  K«a.0irfFr»4CMi>. 
/«fi«r« Enierpriae system nay  oot bo perfect yet. 
Sut it* advantage* seem to far outwtiehthtdii*. 
advantasetofvariousatateandpr)vat(moiH]>oUii 
ihattttcftJiew saldhaatritd . ,

H  M -O I  JL C O  mJPJk-'M'Wr
O W  C A f t l F O  K .1 M  1  A  

A M E R IC A 'S  » F T H  FREEDOM  I S  F R E E  E N T E R P R IS R . .

............ TTiii strUt. tp o n u n 4 h
______ ... Union Oa M a i t i  :
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JOHN DOE Sl'KAKS IIP
Jo h n  Doe has the right Idta about p o s t

war p lann ing . A recently coiulucldd poll by 
the o ffice  of public opinion roscfirch a t  
P rince ton  imlvcrslty revonls that A m ericans 
of b o th  m ajor parties and fti! economic lev
els n re  Jn prcponilcmnt agreement on  m o st  
Ql th e  urgent problems canncctcd w ith  ou r 
re tu rn  to  peacetime living. And the th in k in g  
behind th lj  agieem cnt Is undeniably E o u n d .

For exam ple, 8(5 per ccnt of those po lled  
favor a  get-together of government, bual- 

. ness a n d  labor In banishing post-war u n e m 
ploym ent, and  57 per cent believe t l i a t  th is  
com bination can  banish It. There Ja v ir tu a lly  
no p o litica l or economic cleavage I n  th e se  
opinions.

Overwhelming majorities also favor m a in 
tenance  of food rationing and price co n tro l 

. a fte r t h e  war, If Jt is necessary to te e d  th e  
s ta rv in g  people of liberated European co u n 
tries; fa v o r  the principles of social secu rity ; 
approve return ing  fiddlers’ getting f ir s t  
choice o f Jobs, receiving financial he lp  from  
the governm ent to finish schooling, s e t  up 
a  business or buy a  home, But only 25 per 
ccn t w ou ld  pay the soldiers a bonus. F lf ty -  
clght p e r  cent voted for releasing m en from  
th e  serv ices only when a Job for them  h a d  
been found .

T liere arc  differences of political op inion, 
quite n a tu ra lly , on the question of w h a t to  
do w ith w ar plants built and currently ow ned 
by  the governm ent, but operated by p riv a te  
com panies. The Idea ol soiling the p la n ts  to  
com panies now nm nlng them appeals to  40 
p e r  c e n t  of those polled; 20 per ccnt would 

r- 'H ave t h e  government keep the p lan ts  a n d  
".•Tuij th e m , while 11 per cent favor a go v em - 

indn t-buslncss  partnership,
- As to  adm inistra tion  of post-war problem s. 

75 per c e n t  vote for a  central agency to  h a n 
d le  unem ploym ent, reconversion, dem obiliza
tio n  a n d  sim ilar matters. And ol th is  fa v 
orable m ajo rity , 87 per cent would have labo r, 
business and  agriculture, as well as g overn - 
jncn t, rep resen ted  In the committee. H ow 
ever, 66 p e r  cen t feel tha t Industry c a n n o t 
solve t h e  problem of post-war em ploym ent 
■without governm ent help, even though  73 
p e r  c e n t feel the ir  present Job will be safo  
a f te r  t h e  war.

E ighty-tw o per ccn t ot those polled h a v e  
Invested  In  war bonds, and th ree-quarters of 
th em  p la n  to keep the bonds for a  w hile a n d  
save th e i r  money.

All of th is  may be a  lot of dull talk In  p e r 
cen tages, b u t It adds up to some h e a rten in g  

. • conclusions. I t  is particularly encouraging to  
n o te  th l5  unanim ity of post-war feeling  In 
t h e  lig h t o f all ou r present differences r e 
gard ing  ration ing , p rk e  celllnss and gen e ra l 
g o v e rn m en t control.

W hotever agency finally winds up w ith  th e  
tre m e n d o u s  task of leading us back to  a  
p ea c e tim e  economy can sta rt out w ith  th e  
a ssu ra n c e  of Intelligent public opinion a n d  
t h e  p rom ise of co-operation If this poll Is a c 
cu ra te . T h a t  Is, th e  agency can count on th e se  
th in g s  If  I t  follows the blueprint th a t  p u b lic  
opinion h a s  drawn. And It will look f a r  to  
f i n d  a b e t to r  one.

C A L L IT O L E O
'Vfhatever decision th e  house of rep resen ta 

tiv e s  m ay  rcach  in  th e  butter-oleom argarlne 
co n troversy , there  \a one aspect of the s i tu a 
t i o n  th a t  probably will remain as confused  
a s  ever. T h a t  is th e  problem of how to  p ro 
n o u n ce  m arg arin e .

M argarine is derived (that Is, the  w ord, 
n o t  the p ro d u ct) from  the Latin m arg a rlta , 
m ean in g  pearl, w hich in turn stems fro m  
tH e  Oreelc m argaron, al5o meaning p e a r l .  
B o th  to o t words a re  pronounced with a  h a r d  
g .  as In M argare t, n o t a soft one, as In M a r
jo r ie . Y e t almost all of us pronounce i t  aa 
i f  I t  were spelled w ith  & |.

D ictionaries held  out for a  long tim e  
a g a in s t p u b lic  pressure. But the latest ed itio n  
o f  the M crrlam -W ebster only adds to  th e  
con fusion . I t  gives th e  word margarln, w h ich  
18 a  concoction ot fa ts  and greases, as lic tn g  
p ro n o u n ce  w ith a  h a rd  g. But when i t  a d d s  
a  final e  to  the word, and specifies in  th e  
d e f in itio n - th a t th e  margarln. Is the kind y o u  

. sp re a d  o n  bread, th e n  it gives two choices o t  
p ro n u n c ia tio n , w ith th e  soft g first.

Our o w n  research, carried out with a n  e x -  
pe tidU ure  of tim e all. out of proportion to  
t h e  au b jec t’a importance, has discovered n o  
p re c e d e n t lo r  a  so ft g preceding an a.

R eports from  th e  house bu tte r-m argarine’ 
c o m m ittee  bearings offer no solution, b u t  
d o  suggest a  compromise. I t  seems th a t  a ll 
co n g re ssm en  and some oleomargarine e x p e rts  
i is e  the popu lar, o r soft g, pronunciation. 
P u r ls tj ,  especially  those from the OPA, b ra v e 
l y  give I t  th e  hard  g  as In M argaret 

, B u t th e  b u tte r m en  scornfully refer to  th e  
-  sp re a d  oloo. In  fact, when they w a n t  
v 'to . .b e .p a r tic u la r ly  derisive, they have b een  

h e a r d  to  r e f e r  to  'th e  product as oley.

- —J W ta n c *  • p red ic tio n - d i  w hat the  w eU- 
-dresaed ■.Qerman-leadervwlirweaf In 1044-^ 
a  T o p e i

TUCKER’S N A T I O N A L

W H I R L I G I G
RIVALS—6en»lor Styles BDdi 

hlli jant KOrcd a vlcU>f>’ 
alter, a

1 Nnllc

llDmpslilre. 
t  RooscveU

Av.,ani;o or corrcflpondcnco wllh the 
Wliltc House. F. D. H . rarely offers 
apoIoBlea to pollUcal enemie* bu t he 
(JW lu tills InsUncc.

rcw weelca ngo. foUowlng « prcu 
conference, tho  chief cxocuUve tuk- 
ed ilircc or four picked eorrespond- 
enta to romaln for n  chfll. I I  ii 
qulie n rcffiilar custom. prACtlccd tn 
this and paat ftdminUUnUoiu. 
nirough thla indirect manner of 
contact wlt^i friendly Joumalista Uio 
head man 1* able to  ''Inaplre" Uie 
jort of Btorle.H he wonta.
..Uo allowed the g roup a British 

ne«vipapcr clipping In  wlildi the 
■iiiibllcnn waa criUcired for InKrprcUng the 
lit of Lord MounUjftttcn to  command in 
rn Alin u  o snub to  Q eneral tw u g lu  A. 
•. 'Hie London dLipatch sugge.ited that thli 
ilou liov protnoto unl^y am ong the Unlv-

k'clt explained (Im t the y a rn  had been 
■orAnrdPrt by Ambtiisador John  O. W lnant. adding 
hat the cinLuary had also sen t ft "covering letter." 
Vhpii Uir senntor learned of th e  Uicident, he wrow 
Jic i’ftnldcnt ft inrt note questioning th e  procedure. 

He ftL-o explained thRt ho had  not sought to crente 
ILicord and that MacArthur'a prrlorm nnces entitled 
iini lo senatorial praise. !•’, D. It. penned  a  reply 
ililch, for him, wiu a major backdown,

Note- Mr, Wriases' excisperaUcm stcrruned pnnly 
rom the fact that hs and Mr. W lnant h av e  long been 
IvDls In Oranllc stale pant'oin itCfnirs.

WEAKEN-nepiibllcHn sirui.'KUl.'< on cupltol hill

beUum planning 
flcccnt elections. 
domcsUe grIcioHt 
ford to hucic K, L 
elgn nffai:

:i Uie iim  prcJlilcnUftl campaign

Jbjcc

Congresioian Hobert F. Jones, for irwtance, has 
done & magnlflccnt Job unearthing w hnt he regards 
of samples of poor ninnagemcnt by lend-tcase au. 
tlioritlcj. Tlirough inside clmnncU lie obtained in- 
lovTORiltm tcverv\Ml Ihnl nRtncy s tn td  u
on Intern/itlonai PWA. In his opinion, tJie aiilpment of 
heavy machinery lo many countries for monufacture 
of durable goods »in jeopardize our future trode.

But tiie Ohio member has been cautloncd against 
splllinx hLi discoveries on the floor, Lcnclera fear Uiut 
such action miKht placc them In a poaition which 
would be Interpreted fts opposing fuU prosccuUon of 
Uio conrilct. So they prefer to pa,s.i up Uie opiiortimity 
of attnclclMK Ihe administration on this front.

O. O. I>,.pr« Jollied with seiintc Democrnw In re- 
pcUlt\!! nmcndments ieslsnevl lo clRclty th e  CoiiuAliy 
rcsolullon. Ina.5much as Uie proposal canno t bind the 

Ihey
suppo e which DUld s. n  It.

fillATTF.RED—EeWnd these tacllca llCB tl\e unpisb- 
rUi'd admission tliat tiio minority hn.n been wrong 
1 two of tile meat iniliortunt (iiieslloii» of the last 

ilecade—International security nnd lionii.' social se
curity. P. D. R, measured public Benllment more cor
rectly and his handling of these problems enabled 
him lo win victory afler victory.

The need for contlniieil coai)cralloii to  re.store a 
ahattereil world and lo jircicn’e prare Ls now fien- 
eraily recognized on all side.'. LrKl.'latlon providing 
for the aged and unemployed L? no biigcr a  debatable 
matter. Evcfjtlpdy Is tor It.

By fietling llleje two erstwhile controversial topics 
out of the political system, tiic O. O. P . bcHcves it 
will linve a  better cliaiice of n anmshlng comeback

TROUDLE—Detailed poat-election s.irveya made by 
nepubllcan and Democratic ciieckers lead to the con- 
elusion that Ihe trend ftRalnst the  "ina’' marks an 
uprising of the great mtddls claas. For alm ost twelvo 
years Uib group has been outvoted by President 
RoosevriVs supporters, Joined now In whtit Is known 
os the new deal.

This combination wut composed clUefiy o f organized 
wid unorganized workingmen, fnrm era, amall sliop. 
keepers who had suffered in tho  depres.sion and 
younger elements Just rcachlna ago o t suffraBe, 
All his policies were directed tow ard w inning nnd 
holding these followers. In  tiu-ce na tional ctLRipaigns 
he was eminently successful.

But, u  natute asjocifltes w arned h im  time and 
ogaln, Uiero waa neither political nor economic unity 
In  thla moss. Aa he tound It neces,sary to  antagonize 
labor, agriculture and liberals, each  fell aw ay os aud- 
denly ns it had rallied to him  In  1632, :030 and IDIO. 
By catering to tills ragtng-bobtail crowd to  the detri
ment ot the regular Democratic organization, he alien
ated the men who fortn Uie baclcbono of Iho  party. 

Nor did his recent shift to tho  right he lp  him or 
the fortunes of those who had hlis backing in  tlie re
cent eieclloru. From the bailotting, It appears to ba- 
too lalo for him to lasso the conservatives.'

In other wordi. ihc fo lti  a re  return ing  to  their 
old paillxtin homeslcatS.'. W hen they perform  the 
prodigal son act, it usually m eana trouble for the 
Democrats.

V I E W S  OF O T H E R S
T ilt FINEST DRINK

A glasa of fresh water, according to a recently re- 
ttimed Boston army nurse wiio h a s  been in  Algiers, la 
the  greatest Juxuo’. Certainly soldiers w ho have been 
slogging along In the dust of Ita lian  roads, w ith  noth
ing but clilorinaiccl water or the livva-flnvorpd wine 
of UiBt Island to wet their wliLnics. would ngrce wlUt 
Uie nune. The vote would be unanimous among the 
soldiers, sallora and marines wiio have fough t tiieir 
way Into Ui« iungle* atter the wily Jap.

ConnoL"iseurs in water, who exist in g rea te r num
bers than connoisseurs in wine, differ on  Ute liesl 
vintftse of Mother Nature's purest gift to  m an . Some 
sny tha t water from a mountain spring is beau Otlicrs 
prefer It^from ft well, tasty, to aligh t degree, with Uio 
flavor ol moM and stone. S tate o f Maine foUc often 
champion water from a lake, like PorllAnd’4 famoua 
Sebago. Other*, completely citified, insist th a t  water 
is best taken from a river and refined, by derlous 
wa)-* of aclenee. into something th a t  will pou r easily 
tiitough a  faucet.

Those who have tramped through '•the  hush." 
w hether cur own big woods or the dry  forKsta of Cen
tr a l  America, know only too well th a t n o th ing  but 
w ater truly quenches thirst. Champagne la a ll very 
weU for weddings, and the tinkle o f a properly made 
Ju'ep sounds dellghtlul on a  hot day . B ut w hat goes 
down quite so easily as good water, anywhere In the 
world? Water la the great e«sentlal to a mtm'fl well* 
being.

A young sergeant Just back from  Asia aum# It aU 
up  In hla own way In writing to a  buddy bUU a t  the 
front. “You'd find a lot of changea coming back to 
America now." he wrltw, "But probably more Im
po rtan t arc the unchangeable little  things you never 
thought about ustU you got over there . U ke  th e  water 
you can drink from thi faueeta.''—Boston H erald.

QEOLOOT IK TIIE MAKING
Geology usually Is tomeLhlng th a t  takes thousands, 

tnilUona of year* to rtglatcr. I t  disdains th e  puny 
record of c l o ^  aad calendars.

Yet a Tolcano 3,000 feet high has  grown up  within' 
m few weeks in Mexico, and laat M ay, la  eaat«m.Okl«- 
hw na, B4 much u  six feet of sand was d e p o s ^  on 
l>ottoralands by an unprecedented flood, eom j4*slng 
Into a few da>*i what ordinarlly takc« many ihotisanda 
o t ye an  to t,cccsmpUth.

Likewise evenU are now taking place in  th e  world 
which will be studied ten thousand rea rs  hence. Wo are 
too close to them to undersUnd th e ir  ImpUcaUons. A' 
million years hence, perhaps geologlata will f in d  a  layer 
o f Irregular metal deposiu In sedimentary rocka, and 
they  will be the remains of ships, tanks a n d  planes.— 
Olclahoma City Oklahoman.

Australian coal miners hftve voluntarily  given up 
th e ir  customary 14-dty clirlstmaa vacation a s  a  con*' 
tribution to tbe.w ar tllost. m j-« tax Associated Pits* 
dispatch. If  anything like .tha t ever happens.In  Wis 
u n ite d  States eretybody will d rop dead, locludlng 
Jo h n  L. I« ls .-W a ll» «  Miner.

AN ALYZI NG  CURRENT N E WS

F R O M  N E W  Y O R K

Branding Time

Although iho rum or ti  fan 
t comes from sia tccn itt soiircM 

iicttlQtMc unimpeachably rrttoblc. 
Tlis dramatic gesture —  if true  — Li 
In keeping wuh the fuehrer’

e than 
e. this

It Ij said tha t he delivered thLi
iltlmat 0 hl^ n I parin : At

tack the Soviet Union from Mi 
irla at once, despite th e  approach 
winter, or the reich will quit the 

W/ir.ttnd.ieavt.alppon-oJono-tofnce 
Uio combined weight o f  allied arm.v 
If he should carry ou t this th rea t, 
Ihc oriental batbturlatia would bo 
stwnped out. root and branch.

If Hiller's rumored mLvslon Li suc- 
ce.uful. Oemiany m ay  gain a 
breathing spell while the  Ru.i.slan 
bear turns around to  beat off the 
new loe in the far ea.it, 

tllrohlio hna mobilised fully 
equipped legions on th e  Manchur
ian border which could not be mo
lested by the United S ta te s  *o long 
as the fringe of Pacific Lilnnd forti
fications menaced. Bad w eather and 
lack of bases in the Knm' 
would be a handicap In  
of the U SSJt.

Tho supreme objective 
dSvertlon would be prolongatlc 
the war. for only by holding the 
UnllM Nntlfna a t bay un til one or 
all should weao', could ae rm an y  or 
Japan escape extinction.

If  HlUer's suspected errand  falls. 
» can slay in Japan M  an emigre

r  rescue 

\  great

time—itave hla own tkln. 
Iftcc on earth would h a r-  
■ he were out of th e  . .  
urty In Oermany might 
lU alMcnce and beg Ji

CRUCIAL—Although a

m fir thi»n . mnrins expei 
los^lblllty.

He coultl have tjiken a long-range 
J-bfmt from a port In r.ouih 
"rancc around Uie Cnpe o f  Good 
low  to Slmjapore.- Tlierci 

■ ■ ' : presented

;e has b ered  n
ficultlcs

The rL_. _______ ___________
time.^ by blockade runners cnrryli 
tfclluitc machinery to  Malr»ya, r 
turning wllh nibber. A3 late aa Bep- 
tember 27. the south African al 
force sank an enemy submorlne h 
the Indian ocean off Cnpe Town n. 
It was trj'ing to make the Atlantic

If  the news of Hitler's r a sh  Jour 
ney Is aulhtntlc. we may look fo 
the war's most crucial period.

liniEAVAI .. . .  live Of alar
mist chattering that coal la sched
uled for rationing, no such step Is 
contemplated-by the o ffics 'O f- 
administration.

Until the effects of John L. l^-wls's 
l it fs t  Rame ot cat and moUFe with 
the helpless public have w orn off. 
denier allotments and sim ilar curb: 
may continue. But these o re  tern- 
porary measures and will no t be fol
lowed by stamps.

I t  Is kno«Ti lo only a few authori
ties tJiat last August Chester Bowlei 
put the question of mtioning square
ly up to the Washington fuel aan i. 
He eiplnlned that if they antlclpaU  
fd the need for tuch te stralnU  In 
November, he would have to  b« in̂  
formed a t that time aa the O PA  re
quired two months /o r p rin ting  cou
pons, He offered to prepare  the 
booklets and hold them In abeyance.

Following a surrey of the field  and 
a  debate, the offlclaU decIdcd that 
such a dra.'tle move was n o t neces
sary. As it would take un til th e  
year to c.irtj-out such ft p ro jec t 1 

, the bituminous and anthracite trade 
docs not expect to be ctirtalled.

AGED S H O U L D  BE A W A R E  
OF T. B,  P a s S I B I L L T I E S

By DR. THOMAS D. MASTERS
Tuberculosis noa been commonly 

considered lo be prtdomW anUy one 
ot the diseases of youth. Contrary tc 
UiU opinion Btands th o  fa c f i lia i 

figures for mor, 
taUty In the U nit
ed S U tes show 
th a t th e  highest 
death  mle from 
tuberculosis o c . 
cur# i n  tho sev
e n t h  d e c a d e  
There la a  psy. 
cholOBlcal haznri 
Involved In over- 
looU ns the fre
quency of tuber
culosis. In t h e  
aged. Not only Is 

tuberculosis serious to th e  older pei 
•on himself, but because hla cn;
U not to likely to be detected a t  a., 
early atage, he Is on unusual menace 
to his family and friends.

The Bjraploaa ol tuberculools in 
youth stand out In bold relief 
agaliut 'those of good healtli, but 
when tlieae same symptoms occur 
In the aged, they are  frequently 
attributed to the Infirmities of nge 
and are therefore less likely to 
irouse suspicion. The rou tine  school 
tzamlnallons and those called for 
by Insurance and employment ser\‘e 
as ft dragnet to round u p  the  youth- 
f i i  vSttoa ttl tubwculoals. but no 

■s bos been devised

Tlie plienomenal decrease tr  
berculosls among younger peraons 
reflects the efficiency of inethoda' 
nf«5..1nr..lW prevention, detection. 
«d  treatment. The high mortaUty 
if the elderly Is probably d u e  In 
.lart to tho fact that the  sam a de
gree of emphMls haa not been pUc* 
«d on the conliti ol tuberculoali In 
this group. Further improvement In 
the control of tuberculosis dependi 
to a considerable degree upon  de
tecting active lubcrculosla i n  the 
older age group.

Tuberculosis In older persona re- 
flecta the pre.'cnce of yesterday's 
epidemiology in loday'a society, and 
provides a strong link to  future 
cases. The aged tuberculosla p a t ie n t , 
wllh n positive sputum Is n m ajor 
public health problem.

The Isolation of this older group 
a difficult and enormous prob

lem. but equally complex problem* 'n 
this Ucltl have been met before. The 
earlj- detection of tubereuloals In 
older persons depends Upon th e  un
derstanding that the onset o f  the 
s}-mtomsis milder in youth, b u t  that 
cough and expectoration »r« tiaual 
and that fever, nlght-sweats. an* 
hemorrhage are not uncon«non.

The recognition of the  chonjea 
In the lung* U frequently dUficnJt,' 
and more extenalre use of the  X -r ty  
Is neccssary to compmftle few thU 
difllculty. x-m y surveys of th e  eW- 
erly appear to be the most produe- 

method of ea»-flndli«.

S h o t s

CO.ME. COME. 0ENT8, WHO'S 
GOT A niCOEn DEET7 

Dear rots:
How about a •HeftT beef con- 

te«l7
A : :  and one-half pound beet 

gToirn by Earl B. IVsUi, Twin 
Faiii. U believed t« bt tbe U rjest 
one brought in to ihe Amalgamat
ed for Ihe past six lean, tea Har
ry Elcixk, the dlilrtcl mo*uI of 
the company. Harry, "ha ha* been 
a t the local factory for exactly 
that length

a la tte r
• tth e n. .. display . 

tory. the beet wellhrd 19 pounds 
before It waa topped, and minus 
the foliage It's iliU plenty hefty.

- r a t

Dear Potted;
Those spud-picking gals developed 

ft new Jlve-twist to go with their 
"wtik* a t hard labor.- I t 8o» »t>rc 
or IcAi to the tune of "Murder He 

help me. I heard 'em.

eVry

Bftyi

He says, "plcJt -em." 
lime we slop.

ssj-s "pick. 'em" he «ays. you’d 
think he was a cop.

He says "pick ’em," he says, -'is th a t 
the way to  pick spuds?"

H e aavs "durtip ’em," he »aj», every 
time we flop.

Be says "dump 'em" he says, wo look 
tired but we're not.

'Now thafs the way to pick spuds."

He say* 'spud, spud'' you torture 
me—Mot, are we pickin'?

I'm  thinkln' of leavln' Im flat.
Dig, dig the spuds, the old digger Is 

dlggln'
Kow h( can dig fu ie t than that.

H e aayi "pick ’em," he ssys, "pick 
’em up there. sU,"

He Bays "Pick 'em," he lays, "keep 
it up like this,"

And th il ''Plclt 'cm,“ he says, In tha t 
Impoaalble tone,

"Will bring on nobody's victory but

-nepuU d lyriebis, Dorothy 
Dartlnclaa and Itardmati

-------AII,-80CCESBt--------  ■
IJear Pot Shots:

T hat hunter's pledge of your* P ID  
work. Thought you'd like to know., 
T lia  hunter 1 have )n mind came up 
to  the house lo a gentlemanly way 
and  asked If he could hunt provid
ing ha  closed all the gates and didn't 
shoot any Uvestock (port of the ex- 

5t wording on your pledjt)., 
NatuwUy wa let him hunt and he 

behaved Jiut oa.he sald'he woiild.
—CbncUlng U dy

SPOTTED AnOU.ND TOWN 
Two dllferent boj-s, sweeping 

sidewalk In front of two dlffereot 
ALaln avenue atores.. .  and throwing 
111 the dirt over the curb Into the 
itreet.

And an »uto parked dqwniown 
w ith  this legend on ita side: "Safety 
C ar. Alaska Hlghway.1

rOINTS 
Speaking of meat raUon points 

(and  don't teU us yoo weren't). Bar
ris te r  H»rry Povey Jolted us tempor
arily  wltli thUone;

'O e t  ft deer over o)i Jumbo creek}' 
asked ve- 

“Y e p a a ld  Harry. "Son Bud and 
1 both shot It ftt the same time." 

“Whadlft g«t»" ft»lt»<l »f- 
“An tOO-polnt dor," uJd Harry.

FAMOUS M fiT Lni-E 
“  . .  ’(TIsh the OPA ceiiia raUsn 

to eae eold •  y » r l . . . ”
TUB OENTLEHAK IN 

IH C  ZimU ) BOW

HOW THINGS a p p e a r  FROM

P E G L ' E R ’ S - A N G t E -
NEW  YORK-Henry J. Kaiser, 

lias been receiving great acclaim as 
a doer and a producer, both of which
he certainly Is. and -----  “
whoops for his 
undertaking of 
people and their 
worries, which, as 
much a s  a n y  
other talent o r  
tra i t  h as  htlped 
him to  build enor
mously and fMt.
Even knowing the 
background “ ■■ 
c h f i r a c t e .
Thom as Vincent 
De Lorenzo, the WuitrMk P«sln 
mosqucmder who 
had wrought #uch havoc in th  
Brewster aviation works. Mr. Kaiser 
n«vcrtheltis wai able to ril down 
viith th is  man. understand him and 
find in  him a hidden spark of c 
science which might have been 
plolted for great good had no 
subcommittee ot congress at that 
opportune moment suddenly ex| 
cd P e  Lorenio as a spectacular 
poster.

Wo have so very few 
Kalaec'R kind and size mac 
should, for our own good, know 
make full use of thaic few—i

if Mr

Ihe irclla f

iVilllom r .  
of sanitation in 
l̂l t̂. l̂ f̂tlIon In 

out lti», when...................  Elnee
ho stepped in from . 
the Shnrkcy-StrlWIng prize fight for 
the Madison Rjuare Garden corp. In 
Miami Beach after the sudden deoth 
of T ex nicknrd, many men liavo 
known m il Cnrey. some of them 
members of Rickard's 600 mlUlon- 
alrca and some Just members of the 
pardon mob. fighters, handlers, 
ticket men, the crews who rig and 
tear down iVic ring and the blic-rnco 
track nnd sports reporters. Titcy 
know him as a rugged, generoai. 
honest roughneck from Hooslcic 
Fa!W. N. y ., a miner nnd large-scale 
constnictlon mnn, who, nuleily nnd 
out o f human kindness. Installed 
many little bencllts and convcn- 
ienccn for the garden mob before 
he made n move that had UJ puzzled 
at first. Into the city administration 
ot nn nbttsive nntl tiVclty m dl- 
cal, Fiorello Ln Ouardin, who can 
get a long with nobody but Dill Carey 
except nn hti own terms—which arc 
unconditional surrender of pride and 
ail lndci>cndent opinion,

Tlie department of ssnltntlon 
formerly wa.'i known as the street 
cleaning department and while It 
would be a careles.s, though inviting 
mLitnke to say that its work Li the 
lowest It  ̂ ih t It cmtvlnly is
Uie lea.*it dignified and Its members

w ere, un til Dill Cirey cam# along, 
th e  most forlorn. There are about 
13 000 of them, of' whom about 30 
n e r  cent were bom in  Italy and 30 
S e r ccnt bom here of Italian Immi- 
-CTont"iitoclt. There are about 700 
negroes. Thetr pay rtngea from 
*1500 lo $3100 a year <md same of 
th o  families have 13 eh Idren and 
th o  average household la, aa Dill r  
anys, about fQiit and one-half pto-

" a  I.W y a n  . jo ,  M  bo»M. 
through  the  honor, welfare imd re
lie f  fund ot his department, the o d 
O tto  K ahn  estate a t mmlmgton, 1*
I., a  labuloua placc. as ft summer 
vacaUon resort for hla 13.000 friend* 
in  the deportment. Being lawed out 
o f that fastidious community by ft 
ton ing  ordinance. Bill remsrkcd 
t h a t  some pcoiile think they hoU nn 
option on Ood's fresh air. H« tlien 
tu rned  to  tho Adirondack* and 
bought IJOO acres on which ho 
p lanted a  lt?t of old, abondoned ele
va ted  cars, remodeled Into cabins 
lo r  family units. He dumptd li.OOO 
tro u t Into the lakes and caUed the 
place Sanita.

A t the moment. Bill Is under fire 
on  a  technical charge thnt h« vio
la ted  the city chartcr in soms way 
in  finishing up uncompleted odds 
a n d  ends of work wiien tlis WPA 
WHS scmppcd and the labor was 
pulled off the job In tho mounUlns. 
po.5slbly h e  did. but there wns a lot 
of building material loose on Ihti 
ground nnd many holf-done con
struction works would have gonB 
bofJc Into the wlldeme.v* If let alone. 
B u t of course, cv'cn though this were 
irresu la r, nothing will be done about 
It.

B ill Cnrey Is a  wealthy mon whoso 
anlnry of *10,000 a year, minus de
ductions. WAS anticipated for more 
th a n  10 years on one loan, that ho 
m ade  wlUiout sccurtly, to the peoplo 
w ho  formerly were known as White 
W ings; a n d  since tho war he has 
picked up  many bonds owned by 
snnlUitloti men ?;ho Joined up and 
whfMC families had to convert «v- 
erj'th lng they could to co.'sh. He im
proved the  machinery and working 
metliods nnd condition.-* of his d e ^  
p.artjncnt but, above all. mo>-ed 1k ^  
am ong a  cln»s of workers who never 
h a d  had nny dignity and recognltcd 
a n d  treated Ihcni as human beings. 
He ia Jtlli not merely admitted, but 
beloved of his frlcnda uptown: but
h is In l . . .  
fnmllles c 
te lling  yo

id  hi
the clcancra and their 

. . . . down 
ibout them.
ivp Kaber nnd Carey. 
. nllke, Thnt makes two

atlll-nccVed ’and^'^a

C L A P P E R ’S O B S E R V A T I O N S

N A T I O N S  A T  W A R

which bar-

WASHINOTON-Thc dangei 
Wild inflation Is Increased by 
action of a coalition of OrmocraLi 
and Republicans in congrcu lo stop 
pn>-ment of food 
subsidies,

Thc.^c subsidies 
nre one of tlic 
means by which 
th e  ndminbtrft- 
tlun i-  tr}’ing to 
check th e  rising 
co.n of l iv in g .
Sum.i arc  paid lo 
producers In ccr- 
:aln lines of food- 
itutfs to encour
age la rger pro- 
■ ion without 

r r  prices to 
. is a  aubjea 

bershop argument , , 
dellnltcly. The Ouesllon 1* whether 
to yield to  more rapid Inflation of 
prices.' o r Micthcr to tom iiiutnna' 
rearguard action against i t  

Subsidies, tlie Uttle steel fomiuln. 
prlcc control, rationing ate all 

cs against the tremendous mo-
....... ium of inflaUon tliat comes
from th o  war. When 11,000,000 men 

p u t Into tinlform. and more 
I h a lf  of our production facHI- 
are  given over lo war. shortages 

of goods nnd manpower, and nbun- 
e of ripending power create a 

rclcntle.ns force for Inflation.
.ou t all we can hope lo do Is 

to  throw objlaclcs In the way. alow 
I t  down, fight for time, give no 
ground without a strvggle. That is 
w hat th e  adminLslration Is trying 

) do now on food subsidies.

The trouble Is that large groups 
ich as cattle  growers, and dairy in

terests, w ant lo get rid of oil gov- 
..icnt controls. They want the lid 

off prices. They are fighting to end 
th e  sutjsldlea now. Tliey havs lined 

he big farm organiinilons. the 
F arm  Bureau federation and Uie 
N ational Orange. Retail grocer* nre 
Joining In.

Thus powerful political pressure 
ho* b6cn creatcd on congress. Re- 
puhileana-have-Jolned in. Several 
Republicans on the banking com
m ittee wera understood to have 
/avored continuing subsidies, but 
.LfUc hav lne  lunch with- Rep. Joe 
M artin , Uie Hepubllcan leoder of 
th e  house, they went unanimously 
igainjt th e  admlnlstmtlon.

Off w ith price control. Let every
body collect aU the tmffic wlU bear. 
T h a i 's - th e  g'ome lhat Is about U> 
b e  put over In Washington.

The DemocratliS chairman of the 
house banking commlttec, Henry D., 
Steagall. was butlered by Uie oppo-

inble oils and fota. Tliat I
of tl

ga ll's  district. Having been tssutcd 
subsidies for his growcra. he had 
no furUicr interest In other sub
sid ies and turned against the ad- 
mlnistraU on.

T h a t 's  th e  kind of a fight It ia.

A minority group on the house 
banicing committee is offering con- 

nltemative. This group 
W right of Pennsylvania,

N orth Carolina, Siilllvnn of Ne- 
In , Spence of Kentucky and 

D arry  of New York. I t  suggests con- 
■ luing subsidies for another year, 

ilc .^ the little steel formula ia 
nndoned earl^r. T hat would give 
. Jneci^lve'" to iHe administration 
fig h t nil tho harder to  hold Uis

bo offered because lU grip 1* jllp.
“ InK dangerously.

T ills minority saj-* Uiat the only 
protection ngalnst increa-^ed wages 
la m alntainance of the present price i  
a tn ictu re . n i e  administration says 
w ithout BUbaldles It cannot hold the 
iteel wage formula.

O ne simple consideration seems 
persuasive. ^Vhal happens if w# 
toiock out subsidies now after they 
have been in operation for more

T nkc th n t safety valve out of Ui# 
p rlcc  Rtructure and the c«lltagbloit» 
iff. Wage demands become irrtslst- 
ble. The vicious cj'cle would spin 

th is  country Into an uncontrolled..,/ 
rt-le of reckless profiteering a n d V  
hoard ing  of goods. Such frantic 
scram bling would soon rend the 
hom o front into chaos.

Aa President Iloosevclt pointed 
ou t In  'il* message, the lubsldy for 
th e  cu rren t year is equal to tiie 
cost o f  tha  war for t h w  dayt. A 
d o lla r  put Into subsidies, when It 
ho lds the price level and th* wage 
levels in check, pay* enormous dhi- 
dends In saving th# government and 
Individuals from inflation prices.

PltOMOTED TO CAPTAIN
WASKXNOTON, Nov. IS (UJJ- 

A m ong temporary officer promo
tions announced by the war depart- 
m on t WM tha t of Joseph* a. 
Oulsasola, Slioshone, Ida> from lin t 
lieu tenan t to  captain. Captain Qui. 
Boaola li  lo  the ordnaneg depart
m en t.

HISTORY OF T W IN  FALLS
AS GLEANED FnOM TUB ITLES O F TOB TIMES-NEWfl

*T TE A E8 AGO, NOV. 15,18W £ / •  
W atem uu tc r Darllnglon of thi 

Sa lm on  R iver Canal company ad
vises a  domcstlo run ot water will 
be m ade  about the middle of. Uils 
m o n th . W ater will be d^vcred for 
dom estls purposes only and will b« 
in  th e  dltchca sufficiently long for 
each locality to fiU it* cUtenu.

IS •KEARS AGO. NOV. 15, I t t l  
U eut. D. Morgan Ilackmsn. son 

o l  T urner K . Hackman, arrived yes
terday fo r ft brief visit. He haa laUly 
completed a  course ot training in 
th e  anny  aviation school at Kelly 
field. Tex., and haa been assigned 
to  duty At an army aviation field ia  
Virginia.

Marriage license* were tisued......
Monday to  P n n k  F. 6chemel Utd 
G ertrude  A. Owens. Twin Foils, and 
to  Raymond French and Thelrai 
Hendrickson. Hagerman.

An overcoat and five cans of to
bacco in a  paper *ftck were discov
e red  by M rs. R. 0 . Welch.in her 
automobUo yesterday. Sh t took Uie 
property to  polk*.

T h re e  thousand sacks from 10' 
acres o l  potatoes would be hard for 
a n  E M lem  farmer to r*#llM,-hut 
th a t  IB the yield E, t , Sandmeyu 
received on h la  plaee e u t  of BuhL 
sftjs th e  B uhl Herald, t h e  spuds 
were tb e  Kett«(l 0«m and train care--. 
fully selected seed, which Mr. eand- 
m eyer w ved ftom  last year.
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First OAO Formal 
Dance Is Nov. 22
Pluii wer« complttwt Sunday for 

th« eomUig O. A. O. fornuil Tliimlcs- 
glTln; dance Co be held a t s:30 
p. m. Monday. Nov, 33, a t  RiuJlo 
Rondevoo.

Ur. Mid Mrs. Harold Hove, chnlr- 
men of the danca oommlttec. aJ»d 
their ftt-ilslants. Mr, and Mrs. M. O. 
MeVer. Mr. and Mrs. W. C. PIcrcc, 
Mr, und Mrs. Hersclicl Cobb, Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Oerrbh and E m - 
melt Hood, met Sunday cvcnins 
a t the homo of Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Pierce to  eomplelo arranKcmcnt.^ 
for the aecond O. A. O. dnnco of 
the teason. and (he first of Uic 
lorinal dances.

U was announced that ono . 
the features of Uie evcnlnR will bo 

le Blvlng of a live turkey as door
prlre. * *
PTA Study Group 
Observes Truancy
“Tniancy within Uie school sy.-i' 

tcm is Rcncrally caiiMd by a mu3- 
aijustm cnt a t home, nt school o r 
both." (lald NOm Kathleen WJLion. 
public welfare consultant, when r.ho 
spoke before the Lincoln P. T. A, 
atudy group recently.

ISiM Wilson txplalntiS the lunc- 
tlonj of the child welfaro scn'lcc 
here, which Is conductetl under the  
stale public nsslstance department 
of Idnlio and through the Children's 
bureau In Washlnttion. □, C.. w ith 
eight workers In Idaho's H  countlca.

8ho cited Uie fact Umt more and 
more the raisins of the children is 
being duni|)cd on the schools, 
through lacl£ of parent Interest,

Mr«. Lolnnd Blnrk, P. T. A. study 
group clmlrnmn, niinnunccd thn l 
UiLi year's study scrli'j would InkL- 
up the que.itloii, "Do you want your 
child lo b e co m e  a worthwhile 
cJUu-n?" * * If.

Wed at Boise
RUPE31T, Nov. 15 — Mrji. Mnbnl 

Mllltr of iJoL'c, <lnuglitcr of Mr, and 
Mrs. T. O. DnvL̂ . of Rupert, and 
Sgt. T, J. Bennctl o( Oowcti flcUl. 
Bol.se, were married In Boise. Nov, 5.

Tlie pnrenu of the bride nnd her 
hroUier-ln-lnw ond sWer. Mr. nml 
Mrs, Qordon Goff and son, nttcutJ- 
*d the ceremony.AS ¥ if 

n o r  Lu^•c^ ritooRAM 
Opening of the hot lundi prograni 

In the Lincoln school wn.s set for 
Monday. Nov, 15, with Mr.s, Mar- 
STCtta Harmon ajiil Mr.s. P. P . 
Gocrtren M cooks, It wm (uin«>inccd 
by Mrs. Leona Ridgeway, hot lunclJ 
chairman, at the rcccnt Lincoln P- 
T . A, executive board meclinB.

iMarian Martin 
Pattern

Happy Hustlers Lead Idaho

Miss Lenara lladeUan ind Mtu E etlj l.& ntn . TOcmbtrt rf  th e  “HipM 
na s tlc rs” 1-11 rlub, wlio hive each been awarded a  S50 war bond a* 
flrrtt prize In tha state In a contest siKiiisored by a  cheese company 
for a  demonslmtioti of the lue of milk and milk prodDcts In the 
preparation of nutritious meals, Tliey eompeleil acalnst members of 
other 4>1I clubs at the recent district 4 -II  (air In Jerome, and then 
aRalnst clobt throughout the sUte on a  point hx-Us. Judce let the 
eontcat was .MIm Eletha Chrlslensen, Idaho Kails distric t home demon- 
Btratlnn aitent. Sin, J- M. Tierce li sponsor of the local “Jlappy Hust
lers’'  Kroup. IBlaK EnKtavlntl

................ CBI6P LOOKma - - .
Chipper, crisp nnd clmrming Is 

how  you'll look In this Junior mlas 
blouM and skirt from Marian Mor-

• t in  Pattern M57. Tli# lUjh, notchcd 
waistband U not only smart nnd 
younjf tt  serves to  hold tho prcl-* tr blouse lit place.

Ptttlem 0457 may be ordered only 
Jn Junior miss alies ii, ij, n ,  14.15. 
1«. 17 and 18. Slzo 13. tklrt. requires 
1 «  yards 30-lnch; blouse. I t i  ynrds 
c c o tm t  30-Inch.

Send S I X T E E N  CENTS In 
coins io t this poilem. Writ* 
plainly StZE, NAME, ADDRESS, 
STirtK KUMBEE.

TEN CENTS more brings you 
th e  New FftH ond 'Winter Pattern 
Book with T n e  pattern for npron 
ond «ppllqu9 printed in book.

THERE IS 
NO ASPIRIN

Calendar
M ountain Rock Ornnge will meet 

t 8:15 p. m. Wcdne-^dny, Nov, 
t  the Orange hnll.* *
Filer SyrlnRa club will m «l at 

onii- nf Mr.'i. E. IJoniilchscn 
Misdiiy. Nov. 10. ^

Mornlngslde club will meet at 
mnc oC Mss. M. A. Stroiit on V 

iif:<lay, Nov. n , for an all-day m

Illghliind View cluB will m i.. ... 
:30 p. in. Wcdnc.vlny a t Uie home 

of Mrs. Waller Robert-'son. Mrs, Genu 
Helm will be program chalnnaii,

WiiJihlngton scliool P.-T. A. will 
lold open home from 7:30 p. m. tc 
I p. m . W«lncsday, Nov. 17. Follow 
ng Uip open ho\ise, n sniety pro . 
irnm will be presented. All parents 
inve been urjcd to attend.

LatllPS of the O. A. R. will hold 
social mceiliiR a t 11:30 a. m, V/n. 
ne«lny n t Uie home of Mrs. Anna 
Snow. Apt. 1-A. Rex Arms. Mem. 
bers linve been requested to brlnf 
flnWiocl npron.t nnd towels for the 
Saturday  npron sale, Tlio afternoon 
will be spent In Red Crow tewing.

home of Mr, and Mrs. E. P. Laubcn- 
helm a t  7:30 p. ra. Wedne.idny. Nov. 
•17rHuEbnndj-of-club-inpmbcrrviir

ble servlco and a covered dish.If
Local Man Weds 

Ib  Philadelphia
Lieut. Jnmcs Hou-iton Trollnger 

son of Mr.i, Naonil Conover, Tn1n 
FnlL<. ixnd Miss Trances Elizabeth 
ricgc rt. tiaushlcr of Mr. nnd Mrs 
Joseph Fclgcft, Plilladclphla. were 
m arried Jn Philadelphia Wednes
day, S ep t. 22.

A gm dilate of Twin Falls high 
school. Lieutenant TrollnRcr re
ceived h is  M. D, degree a t Temple 
university in PhlUdetpWa and 
ser^'ed h is  lntem!(hlp n t Philadel
phia geticrnl liospllal before recelv. 
Ing hla naval commtoion.

A lice Gibbs Circle 
S ees  Stained Glass

A lecturo nnd dlspUy on atalned 
Rla-v v a s  presented by ><rs. Wallace 
Bond whcrj Ih# Alice M. Olbbs circle 
m et recently  at iho country home 
o l Mrs. Bernard Martyn.

■The a r t  of stained bIim  Is not 
los: n r t .  but Is ever growing and 

developing," she polnlid out. Mrs. 
Bond nlso mentioned tha t tome of 
th e  fincst'p lcccs of stained g im  lb 
bo found In the world today are of 
American workmanship.

Mrs. J .  C. Carson and Mrs. Hcr- 
lan Dodson presided a t tlie tea 

.vhlch followed the regular meeting, ¥ ¥ ¥
MASTER VISITS LODGE 

HAILEY. Nov. 15-A t a regular 
mcettaB or Hailey Lodge No. 16. 
A . P. n n d  A. M., district “  ' 
Q rnnd M aster Gordon f" 
W endell, paid an official . 
w as nccompanled by Grand ,  
Stcwortl 8 .  O. Davis, Jerome.

^ c t  Deputy 
I McQulvey, 
lal vljlt. He

—*wtr. Hronsw or 
pur* St. Jo*t| 

- y o u f  d«tor '
W M  fMt«t
eph Aiplria. kirn MiJrii

H EALTH QUIZ
D s ^ b m t i i l i ^ n T  □ □  
DtjfoaltckpiyirTliiT □ □  
Dfl p a  g i t  IrriUUi auUyT □  □  
B o i w f H l d i p r w r i - i e i i w T a a

Deep Creek Girl 
Wed to  Buhl Man

BUHL, Nov. 15-W ord hn* been 
received In B ulil of the marrlnge 
of Mls-i Mary Cox, daughter of Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Horatio Cox. Deep CrecK, 
nnd Petty  Officer first cla.13 Robert 
W. Dnllou, son of Mra. Edgar Lar- 
Bon. Buhl. The wedding took place 
Oct. 12 at th e  First Methodist 
church l!i Snn DlcgO.

Tlu: bride wore an oqiia- 
strcet-lcnBlh dress with grny 
cĉ 5orIeL1 nnd a white corsnge. Her 
brldc.smiild wiis MI5.1 Marie Larson, 
her cou.sln. Domer Dhbco actcd as 
be.n man.

Doth bride a n d  groom graduated 
from Duhl high school In the cIom 
of -SO.

Mrs, Ballou entered niu'ses I 
Ing In the L. D. S. hoaplul In 
Idaho Foll.^ grnduatlng In She 
has been nur.'<inf: In Snn Diego for 
the pnst jlx montlis.

Mr. Dnllou Joined tho navy In 
1041. H e Is a crew member 
FlylnR Cnlahnfi boat, and ha.s ..^... 
combat action in  the south Pacific.

The couple will make their home 
In San  Diego,* * *
Filer Man Weds in 

California R ite s
FILER, Nov. 15—Tlie jnai

of Mr. nnd Mrs, Joseph Amke. San 
Fmnclaco. Calif., former Filer res], 
denis, was held Oct. 23 n t St. An. 
thony’a church. San Fmnelsco.

The bride wore ' a white satin 
floor length Kown with Jlngcrtlp 
veil he ld  In place by a  flower cor- 
onrt. She ta rried  a  bo\«i\jeV 0! bo«- 
vnrdltt nnd orchids.

MlJffi Betly A m ke. twin sister of 
(he bride, wns mnid of honor, nnd 
Forrest Walker, former Flier 
dent, wns best man.

Following th e  ceremony, i  . .  
eeptlon for 150 Buesta was held n( 
the hom e of th e  bride's parents.

After (I short wedding trip to 
Filer. Uie couple will make their 
homa l a  San Francisco.

Cali 4 3 9
F o r

★ CONSTRUCTION

■k INSULATION 

*  REPAIR

We repair, Insulate or Ilreprool 
your atU e or basement.

We buUd y o t»  extra room, 
closet, cc jl b ln  o r garage.

We repair y o u r lumllure, cnbl- 
iut«. ahelrei, windows or doora.

No Job Teo S m a ll  »r Too Largt

GEM 
TRAILER CO.

CARE OF YOUR
-eH Ib D R E N

By ANGELO PA Tni
The war h a s  brought about mnny 

:honges w ith in  tlie iBmlUe.  ̂ of the 
land, Youns m en  going to the from 
marry before leavlna. Tlielr wives 
must make th e ir  homes with tlie 
older people. M other often Is obliged 
to go out to w ork. The children c, 
not be left lUona &nd mothers 
not want to leave the ir  children to 
tlio mercy of strnngcrs »  tiiey 
poi^lbly m anase  otherwise. The 
of the m atter Is th o t the mother 
nnd children move Into Uie old 
homestead w ith  the Rrnndixvrents, 
or with some other one of tho fam
ily branches.

All this requires adjustments thnt 
shake fttnilles lo  Uvc dcpUis o( lUflr 
aouli. Old people have to lake up 
duties they hod  laid dow-n, break ac
customed routines, yield comfortji 
they had well enmcd, nnd ndju.u 
tJiemjiclVM to  the new way of life 
forced upon them  by the  newcomers.

Youth M ust Give Way
1̂ 10 newcomers have to d o .......

adJusUng on the ir own side. Tliey, 
too, have to change their hnbli.i, 
iheir routlnc.i, Ihelr set notions 
at»ut such th ings na food. laundr; 
work, hours o f rLslni; and gotnK ti 
ued, the use o f  Uic buthroonu and 
tlie kitchen.s, th e  dLtclpIIne of the 
children and their rouUne. They 
nave to make u p  their minds to sui 
render as m uch of the ir  own way < 
life a.1 possible without endnngerin, 
their health nnd m ental stability. 
Vouth must 8l''0  way. Youth mu.M 
make the adjuatm cnts thnt are ne- 
cp.ssary ior pcac r and comlon be
cause the old folk cannot.

Old Folk Forcet 
Old people have been without 

children In th e  hou.vs so long thnt 
they have forso iten  th a t  they moke 

nolle, carry things about the house 
nd leave th em  any place conveni

ent. They have forKOtten their 
struggles w ith  Ihelr own children, 
now grown up . and have scant 
tlence with th e se  younger ones ' 
'don'i mind. Imvo no  respect, 
bringing up." T h e  young motlier
to remember th is  nnd teach __
children to f in d  the livable aspects 
of Ihelr elders nnd lean on tl 
Imtead of ( leh ting  about the . .  
strlctlons they Impose, The children 
must be ta u g h t to accept the n 
restrictions fo r Uie snke of Uielr 1 

fathers, to  do ihe lr share 
In the duy  of dl^tre.vi. Tliey 
be touBht to feel re.ipons!blc 

In their turn, to  be aiefu l nnd cheer. 
il and helpful.
It Is quite a s  hard for the hosL 
1 II li for th e  Ktie.sta of the family 

inerger and th e  burden must Iw 
carried by th e  younger folk. The 
older folk are  doing splendidly.

(Irtn *»"rn l>t.l ).*!

• bit.." Tn obl.ln .  ri'lT Mn.l 
rrelo pr»rcrrtj) *1111 •

55th A n n iv e rsa iy  for 
State R ep resen ta tive
DECLO, Nov. I5-6Mlt« Rep. H}-- 

rum 8. Lewis and  Mr.t. Lewis were 
honored guests a t a  family dinner 
Nov. 8 on tliefr 55th wedding anni
versary, Five of their seven clilldren 
were present, ns well os many of 
tlielr 23 grandchildren and i 
great-gmndchlldren.

Married In Logan. U tah. Nov. 8. 
1608, they lived In Albion untU lOM 
when they home.^tended the farm 
where they still make the ir  home,¥ ¥

ASTRONOMV SPEAKEn 
JEROME, Nov. 15— Horry 

Johruon. director of the Drown 
foundation. W alln W alln, was a 
special guest speaker o t  the Rotary 
club meeting, Johnson spoke on 
astronomy, nnd showed slides of Uie 
various phases of tho planets, sat-
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FARM
SALE

CALENDAR
★

SALE DATES
NOVEMBER 16

Thomaa E. Fyke 
AdTcrtlscmcnl, Nov. 12

NOVEMBER 18
Jim H. Martin 

Advertisement, Nov. 16

NOVEMBER 18
Chas H. HaRer 

Advertisement Nov. 15 • 
Registered Cattle Sale

NOVEMBER 19
Earl D. Miller 

Advertisement Nov. 17

NOVEMBER 22
G. E. Chasteen 

Advertisement, Nov. 19

TUESDAY, N O V .  23
F. W. NEALE 

Advertisement, Nov. 21

NOVEMBER 24
J. N. Blakley 

Adverlisement Nov. 22
A T T E N T IO N  F A R M E R S  

A " ,.? . SSff.S'.Krffi
W «r krnr.

B U H ltE G IO N IO -
DUHU Nov. 15—Tlie th rill tJiat 

comes once In a  lifetime nwalis 
members of the  Clark O- Pox po't 
of the American Legion when they 
bum Ihelr building mortcnKc on 
Friday evening. Nov, lo. nmld Im
pressive cercmonlca.

The main spealcer will be Rev. 
Paul D« P. Mortlmorc. Caldwell, 
tho Immediate p a a t national chap
lain of the American Legion. Term
ed a man who know s the Legion ntid 
Its aim,', as well as the conditions 
confronllpg u» today, he Is one of 
the most forceful aixnkera In Idaho.

An imiircsslvc program li being 
arranged by Uie committee, ft will 
Include advancement of colors, 
troclucllon of th e  m ayor. Uglon 
offlcen, heads of civic orgaiilrniion.' 
and other guests, music by Uie hlnh 
school band, several inu-'Mcal fea
tures, the main nddrrs.i. burning of 
the morlRnRe. alienee followed by 
inp.v and retirem ent of colors.

The program w ill be followed by 
a tree dawe. •«iU\ TvrdyV 
furnishing the mviale, A blniikrt 1! 
vlifttlon ti extended to everyone I 
the Wfjt end o r  within traveling 
distance lo a ttend  Uils event.

ll ie  Legion hnll cun wrll be ten 
«1 the heart of Buhl. T he home 
the national giinrd for yearn, a 
now ol the Idaho  hta t^  K«i>rd, tin- 
meeting place fo r all large i 
gathering.* and llio largest di 
hall In tovi-n. It ha. î served Ihe c 
raunity at all tVmts. The Leg'cn 
had a hard Btnigle to d e a r  li 
debt.

Uullt In Ihe boom years of 1028 
and 1S29, It wax dcdleated n t a  filth 
district convention In th e  fall of 
1020, Tlien cam e tho depres.^lon, 
but the Legion clung  to th o  bluldlng 
like bulldogs, a n d  slowly b u t s 
edged above h itler .

DOO KILLB m iC E r
nupERT. Nov. IS -P lv c  head ot 

sheep being pastured on th e  farm of 
Oeorge Moiier. and  three head be
longing la Nels MoIler, have been 
killed by a dog since  Nov. B. Tlie dog 
has not been apprehended, nnd own
er of the animal la unknown.

SfudcntHar^^ 
F u n d s  S e n d  W a r  

S t a m p  S a l e s  u p
WlUi money earned du ring  h a r

em vacation ntudenta of T u in  Falls 
Junior hli:h school purchnsed $1,005 
wortli of stnnvps and bond.n. Unllko 
thp senior lUjh tyslcin o t  selling 
bonfl.?, the Junior high .-jchool hn.'i 
iUmiis nnd boiul.'i otl sa le  cach 
period of cvrrj’ day with a  patriotic 
booth in the hnll. So fa r  studenW 
hnvo purchased $5,581 worth o l 
sl.imps nnd b<m(ls. nnti all bonds nre  
rcKl-'lered under studcnt-'i' names.

Vldn Hnnsrn Is in cliarFC of pur- 
ehnslng lo be sold lo Uic
Miulrnls nnd Joan D rlae llcr, Rich
ard lr«ln. Aim McMtUai', ai\lcli--y 
Vi ., Kvi'lyn Dean. Hetty Anderson 
anil llutli Pncc cnnlntt other stu - 
ilnils for liniid nnd «laini> Riiirs,

.Mrs. Hrnn- Powers, who Is Jn 
eharuc of the procriiin s;i>s Unit 
Ihe purjiwe ol conUmioii.'i s.iles t i  
lo teach the sWdeiita th r if t  Moat 
ol the mniic)' ipcnt Is sninll ehanK<’: 
one day 1,800 jxnnles were imld.

Ensign on Leave
DUHU Nov, 15—En-ilcn John  Dar

ker, head ot the Darker Im tirancr 
Afiency, who h with tliu  nnncd 
guard of the luvy, has been granlotl 
a three wceb linvc. uad will arrlv.r 
home nbdiii Tiie«lny for n two \iecl; 
visit with lil̂  «lfe nnd .small son. 
nnd hh father nnd m other. Mr. and 
Mr.N. J. II. uiirfcer. l l i ls  Is In', first 
Irip home alnce enllstlnB over »

FIRES i  2.355
BURLEY, Kov. ii-F o rest Ilres 

burned over n total ot 3J55 ocrcs of 
Hie Minldokft natlonsl forest d u r
ing a 1013 season which inw wcaUief 
n constnnt threat. It.was reported 
by forest scrvlcc officials.

TIic lantest flro was Uitil In Uic 
Sublctt division, ahleh accounted 
for 2,OCO acres of the toinl. ’n ils  w.-in 
one o t the three smoker-cau-ied 
fires, lightning nccountlng for two 
thirds of the blazes,

TliB fire season saw a period of 
more than 1K> coniccuMve days 
without rain, forest service offlclnla 
said. Strong winds during fires were 
usual, nnd largely accounted fo r 
•■;ome of tlic fires becoming large 
before flrc-Ilghters could nrrUe or 
Uie scene.

Lrcal fire cooperaton living neai 
the forest, and members of the Ida- 

volunteer reser\es, wcro com
mended for help given during th e  
s^^^on. No fire became large beca«.':c 

hcV; o{ tlllcltiM U it-lighltra. l l  
ts said.

LIFE ’S  LittloT R O U D L E S’

SU RE won't lat >-«U tletp. Bo 
«cn»ible—grt up—take « duh o( 

ADLER-l-KA
■s directed, lo rtÎ ê ■e the pre 
of Urge inlcatines on ner^n

RM throujh a comfortable bowel 
movement lO that bo»eI» ntum. 
to norni.ll ilte and tlie discomfort* 
ofpressurestop. Defoteyouknoir 
It, you arc asleep. Morning Gndi: 
you fetlinj cle.m—refreshed and' 
ready for a good day’s workorfun.l c,

SAV-MOR nnUG BTOHB

SOCIKTV CONFKUENCE 
HAOERMAN, Nov. 15—T lic  ycnr- 

. /  ward conference of Uie L, D. S . 
relief society, vrns held a t Uic 
church recently.

REIAD TIMES-NEWS W ANT ADS

ACHES
________ -.onBUeft

-now mat!,y motUcra ufo rcnctro, 
ffiodom mcJicatioD in n b.iso conlain- 
ing mutton luct. Ku!) o n —doublo 
action relieves colds’ muscular aches.

spot wLcra applied. 'C o l I ’eaotru.

G O O D  C O F F E E  M E A N S  A  L O T

. ro  j ^ g i n  ^  d a y

A nd a cup o f  rich, fuli.flavored 
S ch illing  Correc lia ro  you off 
r ig h t . . . c i t  uiiigi e f  t i t  morahgl

'\3
S c h i l l in g

.... ingenuity, and
, ................ ulnd th n t perks up the
whole meni and mnkea it,rich in 
vitamins. For ejnmpic:

Mi< together 1 cup  each ijround, 
shredded o r  chopped rnwciiuh(liiv, iT. 
celery and cnrrots w ith  I cun ground 
nut meats. Salt to  tnste. Mold by 
p.icVing firmly in nn individual cus
tard cup. T urn  ou t immediiilciy on 
cri'p le ttu cg_lenvc8_Carnisli->vith- 

“ yoiir favorite aalnd dresning to which 
‘I  tt>9ps. lomon juicc hnvol».<nndJi'd 
and w ith ground nu t mrnta or 
itulTed green olives. Serves G-6.

Stuffad Csbboa* Crawn 
For a hufTet aupprr, hollow firm c.ih- 
h.ige hcnd w ith ihn rp  pointed knife. 
Cut io edge is pointed. Kill cnbbaga 

with mSxluit) o f  1 cups each 
of ihreddcd c.ibbnRc. cnrrota, un- 
peeled red apples nnd n few rni. îni, 
SexMn to  tnsto w ith nalt sn<! mix 
with your fnvoriU anlad dreaaing, 

Medt Crsb Jotgrf 
Pare And shred 2 cups raw pamnlps. 
Add 2 tbsps. lemon juice and enouph 
ulad dresaing to cont, immedialely, 
to parsnips won’t discolor. Add 1 
cup diced celery. I onion finely 
minced and  >.( cup aliced Bluffed or 
ripe olive*. Salt lo Inste. Mix with 
dreuing. Serve on lettuce cup with 
sliced hard-cooked egg garnish.

Wlli»i l»nv«»
To bowl o f  torn lettuce or thinly 
sliced cabbage and grated Carrots, 
■rsdually ncld hoi mixture of the 
drippings o f  and 1 slices finely rut 
ino fried bacon (or 2 tbsps. drip, 
pings alone>, U cup mild or dilulrd 
vinegnr. 1 t*p. sugar. H  I^P- dry 
Duitard a n d  a a l^ * ^

rr«n<)i Oreflfla talid 
Arrange th in  slice* o f  dry onion b»- 

-tween thick slices o f  orange, sand* 
wlch-fashion. Serve on lettuce. Top 
with French dressing.

Watderf Safad 
Mis 1 eup ench sliced celery anddiced 
Urt apples. Add few broken nut. 
tnests and raisins. M ix with mayon* 

Blend UiatouBWy. Sctva on 
ctIsP lattuco loaves. Serve* 4.

@  JuiSaljielOMnlir ....
' tw a j  H em einaier

Thifl 19 tho  tim e  o f  y c n r  your family goc* ‘‘all.out'’ 
for rcnily h e a r ty  m en is  . . .  nnd that means fresh 
tUiiiRs from  tha  furm - At Safeway all fnsita nnd 
vcRi'Liibk's flro Kunrnntced fnrm -frtsh. . .  ond Uicy 
nre sold by  weight t o  nnve you monnv.

A p p le s  n . 

l e t t u c e  c ,

Y am s r>rllclo<ig C

P a r s n ip s  r r . . h  

C e le ry

- S q u a s i l T S S i ;  

P o t a t o e s  Hi’..’';

i-C r ta r . f t. Julcr- _lb.lO)̂
,  -----------------l b .  1 0 c

----------------lb.10ff
uft Tount Tenilir ,3 lbs. 14c
...y . 0 . 1. . ,  ----------------Ib. 7c
t  Itnnani «r Hubbsril__ _ 'Ib74?“
■-i-'"101b.bag37c

Jell-Well
Assorted Flavors C j  
--------Reff.Pkg.

Duchess
"S aladD rcsalr^  
--------------- Pint 2 3 /

S p ec ia l V a lu e s

C o ffe e 20/
Flour M’®

Suzanna

6 u m '= ^ ;

F loo r

L e t's  T a lk  T urkey
\  1»T»» a-sjtpl? •

HI P o t  R o a s t : . ™ "  

<1 S i r lo in  S t e a k
B laakiw lthriaTorll

• lb .  2 3 c  

: 1 b .  3 9 ? '

ISI L am b  C h n p s  " " • r r . . .  Ib . 3 9 / f  

I 'l V e a l S f e a k s - “™ l i . . . . . . . .  I b .  3 4 ;?

im  R o u n d  S f e a l ( s . " ” '- l x s v . * l b .  3 8 ;?  

I5l L am b  C h o p s . - ' i ! . " ” " . o , . , .  I b .  3 5 ;?

S / i i i p  e o t f y  I n  t h e  d a y — e a r t y  i o  t h e  w e e k

J^on-SRationek Joods
^ O a t s i K S ! ; f - ^ ' l ° ; l s V . ’ .» . .  2 0 ) ?  

C orn  F l a k e s  \ 5 r  

B ran  F l a k e s  ■ 1 3 c  

C r a t k e r s J i l ^ ; ” ! : ! ; - . - . . . . .  3 2 c  

Gr a h a ms - . — 3 2 c  

YataroniJil!!l?r;i_ . W  
N o o f e - r " ' . - ' , ' ‘ , " . ' I . ' L - i . 24;? 
Matches-.”Ŝ ::__ ..... .. .. .  23/
T i „ | i p . , l tT < „ I . .T I . . . .  ..........

S la t io n e d  Joods

2  G r a p e f r u i t  J u i c e  o q „
Town H o u s e ----------------------------- w o C

2  K r a f t ’ s  Plm.orreIlsh,Sc« 1 7 c

1 5  Shortening a i t t a . ) i b 6 0 c

12 Lard S’S,™  69c 
8B ea n sS a ,T .^ -3 2 c
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C o k e s  W i t h  T h r e e  o f  F i r s t  F o u r  

T o p  B o w l e r s  T h i r d  i n  P i n  L e a g u e
A lthough the Coca C«li 

tonm  possesncfl three of tin 
firfll four and four of llie 
f i r s t  10 binh nvcraKu bowlcr.s 
in  th e  iMajor leiiKue J‘t  tin'! 
Bowlndromc, tliu quinU'l is 
trailiiiff in a tie for third placc 
in th e  circuit, the .standinn; 
relcJi.sed hy Statisticinii I'ru( 
Stone revcaicd.

tonipnny icnm -a'IiIcI-i 
ers—Hcnrj', “ Im 1-' ’■> 
man, who t,i lOUi-nn

Gipp, “the Perfect Player,” 
Still Legend at Notre Dame

I  nmibt Jim Tlion'i

1 liil ;1 pliic
lllih

„  .............. fuiimliiti
tliouKli <lru|)jjlnfc; oia- i>olnl lo ITl). 
llnrold Hoover coiillniwd Ills de
scent, tlrojiplng lo fifth jilncc from 
third v,tirn he shciircd four polnta 
off his nvcragc to 174.

Wellcr remained the Ic.idcr In 
the Minor lenuuc wllll 1S5, 10 points 
alicncj of Hcnrj" In scconil place,

No nu jlo  Clly Cliaiitu 
TJicre W(L5 no chaiiRC lii tlie Mn 

City Women'# Icivguc hich nvcnine 
jtnndUig when tlu: tady boftiers 
canccUcil Uiclr regular wcckly 
slon to aUiBB u lournninciil to 
Uielr quota In the Women's I. 
lUitlonul Bowling ConKrc!.'i' 
pulgn to purchusc nii nmbiilnncc 
plane to donate to the nillUary ser 
Jcc. TlJO Major league wltl begin ph 
fit a  p, tn. tomorrow.

T lic swnilliigs;
Major Lcarue 

Temns— Won Lost Pci,
Idaho Packlns Co. .M 8 .7w
B-O Jeweler* _____11 5 .CIH
Coca Coin ........... _12 8 .6W
N ational Cnundry ...13 6 XU(
Kylo M. WbUc ........B e i(H
niM ........................... B 12 M
Bowlndromo Fount'n « M J0(
nreslono .......... .......5 15 JiH

Individual avcragM-Joiios 100 
Carlson 165, Blont na, DiVncRni 
175. Hoover 17<. Heno' 173, ■nmiifi 
173. Honstcln 173. UrucuHtmani 
171. puiuiuiii ITO.

•Minor Leatuo 
Teams— Won Lost Pci
Hawley'S Eeon., Eden M (i ,70(
DclwcUer-a ..............12 8
TR'ln FnU.1 Flour M'l 11 U .iSi
Sunfreic .................11 fl M
Idaho ........ ....... II D J5i
Xlogerson Hotel . — .10 10 .501
Eddy'8 Bnkerj- ____7 13 J5(
Campbell-* Cafe ___ i  18 .:0l

Individual overoBe*—Weller 185, 
Jlen ry  17S. Lowery 170, tiittlmcr 
JE7. H . England ICO, McDonnld 105, 
Orecno !C5. Jacobs Wi. Wiley 101, 
Nlccum ICl.

use, Huskies 
Get Bowl Bids

PASADENA. Calif.. Noir. 15 lU.P.)— 
— For-the-flrsl time In )«  4U5'eiU' liIs- 

tory, the  traditional Kose bowl foot- 
hjdl game wlU be played betwecr 
two PocUle coast conference lenin; 
Jan. 1 when the University of South
ern Calltornla and University of 
Waahlngton meet In a doublo pur
pose eontcsL 

W artime emergencies upset 
Klicine or things Uils year, forcing 
the Pacific coast conference schools 
to select Uifi USO Trojans, souUiern 
division winner?, to meet Uio Wash* 
Ington UusUei who captured the 
Eorthcm  dlvliloa UUe without play- 
iQC v tien  other schools vcre forced 
to drop the  sport 

T he conlercncis tommJltee, given 
power this year lo name Uie f  
opponents, announced from S 
Pranelsco Uiat It had "explored 
lu ll" the possibility of playing i 
•asl-wc4t scries as usual, but Ut 
war conditions made Die chosen 
giunc the most fitiltftWt.

Selection of tlie t>o co.ut 
pu t Uio commltlcc on the 
Tlable spot of naming USO. a iwlcc 
defeated eleven, and Uie Huskies, 
winner over onl)' one ranking oi 
ill—th e  Fourth Air Fore# nicrs.

Conference officials said the Jan. 
1 c lash would be a  double-purpcec 
affair, detcnslnlng the Rose lm-1 
champion nnd the Pacllle Coast

Eyle Pearsoi\ 
Named Captain 
Of All-Star 11
VKSiSFK Nor. 18 (-T)-Lyle Pear- 

MB wo« cboseD as captain and right 
boifback of •  S!« Five atl-itar foot
ball te « n  selected by W, T. TutUe, 
Middleton Wgh •chool coach who 
b&> refereed m nea In which aU Big 
PlTi member* except Twin Falls, 
Ftanon*> team, playtd. he announc- 
•d  todA7. PcftTKin, who weighs 175, 
U  ra ted  top# by coachea froo: " 
p an  of the 4Ute.

O ther plnrets Usted by Tuttli 
ir tre : 'Winslow. Caldwell.ieSpounds, 
r la h t end; Kelson, Boise, leo. rl&ht 
tackle- Kehcltnbttch, PocaUWo. 210, 
r J J i t  g iu rd ; Selins, Nartipo, center; 
383; Pt!t«non. Twin rails, lU . left 
su a rd ; Cftldwell, Caldwell, 1G2, left 

' todU e; Piltehett, Nampa, m .  Jett 
end : Stscnnon. OaldtrcU. ISS. quar- 
te rback ; G rant, Solso, 160, Jeft hair- 
b«wk; Salcet, Poc4t«llo, 310, fuU-

TntUe xumed no tteonA tnm  or 
- . Jaooorabto mentlcnt.

I tool-
ouii riiiiiii___

Cl|i|) played foulbiiU like he did 
tTyllilng else In un Blliletlc way 

—wllh tm  etforllcsa graco Ihol 
ninde It look slmplu and easy. It 

3 Vhl3 tra il which nllracl'
llocknc's ftttcntlun to liliii. Kocli 

.1 saw Uic boy, wJio was to Kwcep 
NoUe Dirnic and hlniseU lo nallon- 

rcno'.^u. In slrcol clothes on on

lly clropklckUiK 00 nntl 70 yntils 
lo  wlicrcvcr lie uUiHixl lo 8iv6 & 
ru.nhmnn a.iiilrant calcliliii; prac>

G3-Vacd Uropklck 
In  his Ural uainu lii a Iroiihman 

-a^u ln^l Wtslutii tilalv Noiiiial—

for
, Ihe qiutrli K culled

Uiimc tcriilory. olpi) fell back 
lo nij 3U->iird lino and dropklckcd 
;v ju rtcct Ilelcl goiil—kicking ills- 
luiice (i3 yard'!.

i n  hw jirs i year, Glpp giwc auch 
a fine imiuiilon ut Hlnicr ollpliant's 
vucriiig stylo of running Um 
run  tlirouKii an oulitaniilng varsity 
wiilc.-h know wliat he was going M 
do and wn.-, t;c;u-cd lo stoD him.

Glpp wcis a llKlilnliiK thinker 
luicl aa quick lo react to tils thought.

In  IBID wllh sccondj to go bc- 
5oru Ihe cilil ot tl)0 hull, Holrt Dame 
had  ihe ball on Army’s one. TIk 
tuaiiu lined up, Larson u t center 
w aning for slKiiaU. when Oli>l> 
cd Bliariily; "I'ais nio Ihu biUl." At 
Uio same tlrao hu grabbed tho . 
2rom Larson nnd churned through 
a \c  ctulcl line lor a. loucUdo^si.

Ho had caught u  Hull ol t 
hL-uil lincuiinn Ufium lil.i liorn 
blow tliu signal Liullng iho ha 
jiui- the ball In piny a lUth of 
second berore Uie horn sounded.

I n  Uic Purdue game of 1D2Q. 
O lpp m ade A spectncular 80 
r u n  lo ft touchdown only to 
the  piny culled back nnd Notte 
Dame pcnnllzed 15. On the folloi 
Ing pl.iy Olpp daalKxl 85 yards lo

Gambler on and Off Fitld
Notre Dam e was unbeaten wlUi 

O lpp  In is m  nnil -30.
AlUiough u muster showman anil 

lover of till! dramnllc, Glpp gave no 
outward algu  of plcnsure wlien lit 
iircompll-.hL'd-swiie-Uiefltfle-feM.—

O lpp worked his way through col- 
Icb’t-'. was Uie best waiter In iiie 
school jctectory.

B om  In Laurlum, Mich., and rais
ed In C.-tlumel. Otpp was the son ol 
a  CongregaUonal minister, but there 
was nothing ministerial In his bear- 
InB or conduct. He probably Inhtr. 
I tcd  his cool aloofness, but wa; 
plctuiatit w ithout being cMtrSul, al- 
Inbic wlUiout being eonsenlal.

O lpp n-os a gambler at heart- 
on or orr th e  field. He was an ex.

s dUcounllng

Howl'Vur; flshlnu ii

from Ihe 6i
laugh lakp i..................

The pheasant and quail seasons 
will clo.'c next Sunday.

John Delo. Shoshone, district con- 
rrvatlon ofricer. reported tha t 4C2 
cer were taken In tho Soldier creek. 

hunt for which 800 perm its were 
issued. Four hundred nnd  47 per
mit holders failed to chock In for 
tho hunt which ended In st Wcdnes-

Balil th u t only 50 elk were 
killed a l Soldier crcek. Perm its were 
Issued to 100 himter* w ith J8 fnll- 
iff to check U 
The dUlrlct

ixTt Tiiiit mill i>ix:kc-l billiard ptuy 
i-t, i.uK.il Up .•.iJoiulliig money u 
rcnite/voii^ ot visiting genllumen o 
the trade, beating them at their owi

Won for lh« Glpptt
Oil)]) sklyi>cd C11U-V.SU.S, was i-xpellcd 

In lUlD for being loo fiu- behind. He 
caUnly pas-sed un oral eiamln 
for rcuutntem eiit. He had a 
mind.

The na tion  mourned when Qlpp 
died of a streptococcic Uiroat si 
ly after th e  close of his final

No clory of Oeorgo Olpii would

. ..r. However, fJelo -stnled thnt 
there still was plenly of eleer there. 
Tliey have been back In the moun- 
Wns and are  now woritJnB down 
to low ground.

Davis reported th a t northern 
ducti were beginning to  come Into 

Magic Valley but th a t  the kill 
been llKht »o fur. He also said 

that the number of phcasnnt* 
boRscd wan much RmnUcr than  
Inst year although tlie game was 
plentiful.

.mplec supplen d by
the nccoimt of ICn 
Ills grea test sta r  os Inspiration 
m aterial 

In  1D21! n n  underdog Notre Dat 
team finished the half In a scor 
less tic w lllt Army. For llie ill 
lime. Hock told the  boys what Olpp
aald-oi»-hla-dei»lhbed.----------------

•'Some tim e, Kock, when Uii 
team's up against It. when Uilng: 
arc wronB nnd th e  breaks are be.il- 
Ing the boy.s—tcU them to go In 
there wllh all Ujey'vu got nnd win 
Just one fo r  the Olppel '

Members of tho  102( 
never m et o r  seen Olpp, but they 
won one f o r  him. for—

Gtotge G lpp  Is a  ICBCWS a t Kolte 
Dame.

Later: Chlo Il&rley.

Pitcher, 12 Years in Prison, 
May Hui-1 for Seattle Club

By DOUO BILLSIEVEB
SEATTLE. Nov. 15 OIJD — -Hie 

sliario'ss o t prison b a n  have talkn 
slantwise acrCLii a  llfo all too often 
a fte r  the bora themselves have open
ed to re tu rn  a man to the world 
outside.

T lie  case of Keith (Luie> Crass, 
w hite. Ihe s ta r  pitcher of the Ore* 
r.ott state pttvllctillory buteball 
team . Is one  in point.

CrasswlUic, an ex-llfer, has Just 
t>ccn released oiler spending 10 yean 
or h is  life i n  prison to  oUine for hts 
P i in  In a alaj-lng. . .

T lio  Seattle  Ralnlers have touched 
oft a  tonlroveciy which U not ntw 
to baseball by offering Crosswhlto 
a cluince to  step from prison clothti 
In to  a  S eattle  uniform next season.

Crosswhlte. now 31, »  tali, slender, 
r l«h t-hander. has pitching ablUty 
w hich Is undoubted. He pltchcd tho 
team  from th e  big house a t fialcm.
Ore.. to fo u r  victories against the
Salem  W estern Intcm ati • ’-----
team ..

Business Manager BUI Mulligan ol 
th e  Ilalniera says Luke eaaiB look- 
in s  for a  Jot), and th a t Rainier of- 
flclnls were Impressed with “his

. p itch , .w*ll use him.” Mulli. 
f a n  has sa id :

C ofl U ays, nephew of th* famous 
biB league i>llcher and a guard at 
tho prison, odds his voice to the 
p\cfta loi Crosswhllo:

“ This m a n  has paid for hU mis
takes, and h e  Is enUtled to a break. 
He wlU s ta n d  the batters on their 
ears In tho  coast league if he gets 
« chiUKe." 

o r  the
It hs p«h ttp a  caouglv____.
erlm o for w hich Crosswhlie______
Wnecd WM n o t  a pretty one. But he 
v u  a  kid o f  19 a t the tinl^ and be 
vms n o t tb o  actual guaman.

S ince  Crosswhlte is opUn' •  free 
jnim , he m tis t be presumed to have 

ln .A iU liis debt to fioclety. Thou

Oakley Hornets’ 
Star Unable to 
Compete Friday

OAKLEY. Nov. 15—Grant Mar
tin, sta r  fullback of tho Oakley 
Honiets. la  through with fooUsoU 
for the season.

Tlie RTlddcr Is reported still 
confined to  h l8  bed suffering 
from a concttsslon suffered when 
he (ell fro m  the re a r  of a  truck 
which was returning lo Uie liar- 
vest fields last Wednesday.

A lthough his condition Is not 
regarded a s  eerlous. I( was said 
th a t he would no t be nbla to play 
in the O nUey-Buhl game which 
U scheduled to be played here 
Friday.

who have watched him on | 
mound th in k  he h a s  the ablUly . .  
make good In  baseball—if Uie sports 
world, fatts and players alike, wiu 
let him lick th e  psychological ha  " 
cap o t th a t shadow o l the bars.

ZIVIC TAKES EXASX 
P n T S B U H ail , N ot. 15 (WO— 

Frltzle Zlvlc, form er w elterw ^ht 
cham-<lon, awaited 'word from army 
officials today  to Icam  whether he 
passed h is iJrsl physical examina
tion lo r InducUon, which he took 
j-eslerday. Zlvlc U 30 years old and 
Uie faUier o f  Uirco chUdrea

C i m iS T S lA S  C A RD S

5 0  „5; $ 1 .0 0
NAIiIE IMFHINTED FB£E

C . C. A N D E R S O N  CO.

ROCK CREEK HUNT TO END TUESDAY
A b o u t  6 0 0  D e e r  T a k e n

I n  A r e a  u p  t o  S u n d a y
A pproxim ately 600 deer hnd been bagged in the  special 

Rock creek deer h u n t  up to  Sunday nnd the ind ications a re  
that th e  tak e  will rcach  tho yearly  nverajre before the cu rtn in  
is nuiff do'vn on tho  hunt tomorrow night, Grover D avis, 
Filer, con.servnlion officer fo r this area, has reported,

“We fig u re  Ihiit if  tho kill —  —
70 per cen t of th e  num ber 

of permil.s iw.^ued it  in about 
aVLTaKe," Pavis Hiiid. "This 
moans th a t  if 700 liecr are  
bagged of tlie ],000  allowed in 
the Hock creek h u n t, nnd th a t 
number should be reached in 
tho two (lays rem aining, the 
hunt will be up to  tho aver-

an d  the Mur

■ Ith t
t feed

Tvivtlon officer 
aiul boxes filled 
salt nnd cubes 
In th e  Soldier,

I the

Kimberly’s New 
Gym to  Be Ready 
For Cage Opener

KIMBERLY. Nov. 15—Kimber
ly's new gymnasium. BsneroJly 
regarded o.i one of th e  finest In 
the Magic Vnlley, will bo ready 
for openiiiR of the rvgular bas
ketball 5cm;on. Supt. U  A. Tliom- 
aa ot Ihe Kimberly schools an
nounced todny.

However, th e  IntercUua louraa- 
ment and tho  first practice ses- 
sloa^ will be licld in th e  old 8>'>ri- 
nwlum. ho sold, becnusc the 
school has no t as ye t ln.siallod 
bwkets for cnge play. T heir ar- 

.rlvaljs_bplngjiwa_ltcd^,___
. . . .  ....lasfuin has 'beeh  prac

tically completed. M inor instal- 
iMtons will probaWy ta k e  Rbout 
three weeks to  complete. Tliomas

CarailHMay 
Pilot Oaldaiid

NEW YORK, Nov. 16 (U.P> Dolph 
Camtlll. f irs t baseman, who a'lft 
baseball when he was trad e d  to Uie 
New York O lan ts last sum m er, has 
been given permission by club oSflcS. 
als to negoUatc for a Job as player- 
manager of th e  O akland Pacific 
coast league team , it  w as rev* ‘ 
today.

Camllll, form er Brooklyn Dodger 
star, left the  game in A usust a t a  
cost of about, *7A00 Isv sa lary  when 
he was traded across tow n along 
wllh pitcher Jolinny Allen, for 
pitcher* Bill aoyles. DUl Lohrman 
and Infielder Joo Orengo. He said 
Bt that tim e ho wanted to  retire 
to his California ranch, bu t that 
he might consider a  Job a s  pilot of 

Pacific coast team, where ho could 
B near his hom e and fam ily. 
etlU the property of th e  O bnts. 

Camllll technically could n o t make 
a  deal for him self until given the 
green Ught by the  club. •

The Oakland team, now  under 
new Management, prtsum ably wants 
Csmllil as D replacement fo r Johnny 
Verge*, who recenUy w as released 
as manager.

ON TOE

SPORT 
FRO

Ye Olde Spotl Scrivener could do 
a Rood Job, the piidKV one thlnk.-i. 
of cIsimlnR ilie Idaho BIk Six  eon- 
fereiicp championship for Coach 
Hank Power* and h li Tw in Falls 
Bruins, bnl the locnl nienlor doesn't 
seem u> want nny of It. He nppar- 

ils 10 win it on Ihe  grld- 
not In the new^|)al)erR. 
iiatlcrs now .■•land the  Bruins 

Idweil I

.•ntly « 
Iron:

LTJhip c •IctorlP.'
inri Cnldvtell Is fv lle n tlv  wlll-

....  to let It go at that. nlUiough
when tlie season started th e  two 
teams were down for a gam e Nov. 
10. The northerners w anted the 
Bmlns to nwltth Iheir enBn.Bcm«\L 
lo Oct. 22 but Mrs. powers didn't 
raise any foolish chUdrcn and 
naturally the mentor wouldn’t  ac
cept a date In the middle of the 
harve.st vacation when Ihe Dnilns 
had to forego prnctlce pensions be- 
caitse they were needed fo r plck- 
ini! Kpuds.

However, rowm >1111 hnpes Cald- 
nell wilt chan(c lu  nilndii and 
live up to Ihe lentallve a treem ent 
they made before thin season started.

•'I don't know why they won't 
meet us." PoBers slnted. 'T hey 'll 
have the adianinge bccnu.se the 
game would be plnyert on Uielr home 
field, And If they b.-iil n.s. they'll 
have a clear citilm to the champion
ship."

All this means that Powers want.'! 
a  championship iinmarrrd by Ihc 
semWnnce ot a doubt which Y e  Olde 
Sporl Scrivener believes Li In the 
Dnilns' favor right now.

Oh yes, 'Us ime tha t Caldwell 
defeated Pocatello, 13-10, w hile the 
Dnilns could gain no be lter  than 
a tie wllh the ea.Merneni. However, 
PowetV lads BoLsc. M-12.
while Caldwell tlrd Uic Braves. 0-8.

Ye Olde Scrlvenc-r Ls wlllinif lo 
call Uie Bruins and Caldwell all 
even on that basis ultliounh these 
comparative scores give th e  local 
eleven a  five.point pull.

However, there 
shoHlnc ot Ihe (no 
Nampa. The Bruins

remains

e the best thal 
as a 14-13 trl-

Ihal
Caldwell could da v 
umph.

Tlien. too. Caldwell has tw o off- 
the-record garafs with Nompa and 
Dolse which II cannot laugh down 
when It comrs to showing' compar- 
ntlve gridiron strength. Numpn 
italnc<l a lie nnd Boise triumphed 
In these cnnlc.sts.

So it looks like on Uils basis Cald
well will have to meet the Bruins 
to gain the title it covets nnd  tiraa 
silence other scrlvencr* who might 
look up the record.

Harry Ornyson, sports editor of 
11icTreXTl-rvIcT-*lill.srw‘r I [ I n ^ r ( c n  
embellish Uiese pages, d ie s  th a t  a 
Kent by the ot FrtinU Crosby 
died nnd was burled the  o th e r  day 
with Utile mention being mnde of 
the fact. He was Just anoUier for
gotten famous fighter.

Ye Olde Sport Scrivener knew 
Crosby well; also H arry Sharpe 
who beat Crosby in the longest 
fight 10 end In a knockout under 
the Martinis of Quecn.sbury niles. 
IJ went Into the 77th three-m lnute 
round, lasted more than five hours 
with Uie waniors beIal>orlng oni 
another for nearly four. T he win. 
ner was Sharpe. Tlie m en were 
lightweights and (he m atch , for 

side, took place a t  Nameokl,

Woman Coach Talies un Duties

Min Jean Parsons, Idaho's f irs t woman coach of boys* alhlellcs, will begin h e r duUc* a t Kimberly high 
school this week. She Is shown h e re  demonslrailng the holdlnr ot a  baskeU>all to  reluming Ictlermen. 
They arc. led to rl(h(: Carl Felton . Chuck Frvrln. Ted Stronks and Harold lleldem aii.

¥ » » ¥  f  ^  >f. « « « «

Kimberly Cagers Expect Woman Coach 
To Improve on Team’s 1942-43 Record

Ry GEOliat; KEHMONI> 
(Tlme^-Newi Sports Editor) 

KIMBlinLY, Nov, I5-"6he'o pol

ullra-fcmlnlJilly thu 
Kcnerany as.soclat 

wlio was nbout t.

<urded a •■̂ ancl t(
•e U'llevc

I. The
hardtic.'.s
nece.ssary to the cuai „ . 
slon b  I'Mllrely mlsslnx In her a p 
pearance and dmieanor.

Ml.sj Par.-Kins Is raUier Inll for a  
womnn—five feet. cl;:ht nnd tlirc<?- 
quarters liichiv:, i,;us ntmctlvely 
•'doed' brown hnir, nice eyc.s niid 
nn enKndliiK .'.mile th n  should brine  
the  resulUi the male conc.hes have 
.̂ 0UBhl wlUi a lot of verbal exhort-

CoachlnR holds nu fc.irs f< ■ her.

liter cumlnc from Albltiii 
"f tlon-l Ihlnk n i  huvc 

Jle," hlie .said, smllhiR, « 
It she wouldn't be "Ju.sl a

. Tlini -News rcporu
. . Hurnln^

members of the 1042-43 team arc 
looVilns lorKRcd to i\ much b tiu t 
record Ihiui they compiled last >var 
under Hex EiiKleklni;, now at Ameri
can Fulls.

S lif will Imvc three reRulnra back 
from Iasi yc.ir'.s team—Cnrl Fillon 
and Chuck Erwin, snnnls, nnd Ted 
Slronk.s. slx-fool-slx-inch center, 
;ui(l one first strhig MiSUltute of the 
1043-13 .sQund, Harnld Hcldnnnn.

Mlv) PurNuiLs i.ald tha t slic cxik-cI- 
eil about iJ  boy

'Dio
ntlld;il 

V coach w e of Ida-

glrl biiskeiball players 
whUo allcndlng HnKcrman high 
wJiool. Durln(f her Junior and sen
ior years  she led Uii> ochool to two 
''s la w "  chnniplon-shlps. winning 
tournnmcni.% u t  Merldlun and Bulil. 
in  h e r  senior year tlie team did not 

Hatue. She oiso played a t  Al-
i Nor comliiK

Kimberly plnye<l wllh th 
iilty mnnber.s h i Uielr annual gan 
with th e  •'vai-Blty" qulnlet.

tac-

f o  
I !

OOTBALL
SCORES

S l o w  W a r t i m e  D r i v i n g  

P r o m o t e s  S l u d g e !

S lu d g e  C an R u m  
C a r  E ng ines!

in.. 1 S, 1691.

The

aeeeunt of 
It h a re  been 
fid tucgini. 
wKhotit

third
The fight, which took place 

bnre boards under a  picnic pa
vilion. started in the  afternoon 
while R welcome sun t»'Os shining. 
But tatn. ss\o’* and sleet JcU be
fore Crosby could go no farther. 
Torches were used for lights I n  the 
closing rounds.

And ending his fIghUn* career, 
Sharpe became a famous referee. 
Ye Okie Scrivener was presen t at 
the ringside wtiea Sharpe’s con
nection with refrreelnj was brotight 
to an abnipt end. An irate  fan 
hit him over Uie head w ith a  cane 
as he walked down the olsla foUow-

-  NOTICE TO WAR WORKERS!-

AFewDropsatHrst 
Sniffle or Sneeze
»  cjM roay  me*a te s t  d a y s-te s t pay. P a t fl f r e  diota r f  V k ia  
H  V « -t^ n o l  up e a d i n o so il-a t first jniflJe, o w m  o r  etign o f  
a  cotd. T h is  tbrmle precaution «Ids lucural dfr- i n # i f C  
f e ^  ogolnrt c o l^  o i ^  so helw prevent many

III f a  thepadcaE? V A - Y R O N O L

‘DE-SLUDGE YOUR 
CAR’S ENGINE!”

VITAL TO CAR ECONOMY AND PERFORMANCE. 
ADVISABLE EVERY 10,000 MLESl

A  Kompttlo d«-tludging lob w ilt  do lh»so iMngs h r  jro v .

• G o t  Rid of Carbon 
:] In  Combustion 
i./ Cham ber

' j S to p  Oil Pumping 
y  a n d  Spark Plug 

Fouling

1. G lveyoubatt«rg«]ioH RO *con. 
•m y .

3 . Roster* cempleto lu b ric a tio n  
to  a ll v ita l p a r ts  o f  y o u r  
•ne)n« .

cg in o  chemleol depostf* w hieh  
(ontem lnot* yeur lubrlccrtfno

4 .  Increase e ll aconemy a n d  In 
m o n y  ( a s e t  • I tm ln a tc  o i l  
pumplnB.

5 . Improve th e  smoolhneM o f  
e n s ln e  perfoRnence.

6 .  P ro lonsihv llfeofyein-enslno .

. IIT  YOUa CHIVROin DCAUR "DI-SIU DQ I YOUB CAR" AKO H ttP  TO 
K ltP  IT 8IAVIN0 DIPENOABLT AND iCONOMICAUY FOR THl DURATIONI 

SP B D  YOVR W M  BO ND  P U R C H A S £ S -S p o o d  th »  Day o t  V te to ry

R em ove Sludge 
a n d  Carbon 

Doposlls

C leon  Corboiw 
C o a te d  V olvei

C te o n S Iu d g t. 
P a c k ed  Piston

O o o n S Iu d g t*  
C logged  Oil 

Screen

5̂ "FIRST IN SERVICE ”
GLEN G. J E N I C r N S

Twin Falls, Idaho

-r,;
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• I V A S l  IN .'43 
T E R iO  UNLIKELY
LONDON. Nov. IS WV-Thc nUled 

cccond-ftonl force Is taking *hnpo 
In iho  United Kingdom, but It np- 
pcQra probnblo ihat Brlttih, Cana
dian iind American troops hero wlU 
spend this Ciirlitjnaa in Britain. 
TttJlc th a t Bn Invasion misht bo 

A jfiunchcd bclore Uic year-tnd 
pretty  well brushed wide.

Tlic whole operation will po link
ed wlUi ihe  Russian cf tort &nd pros* 
rcsa o f Ocn. Sir !!aro)d Alexander;* 
ISth airnyi group In Italy ar 
probably will be tome montba 
foro nwault craft toucli Europo'B 
bcachi's.

Probably aen. e ir  Demard Pncct 
will lead nn army Rrcup which will 
ba one of Iho major field foima- 
Uona llKcJy to bo thrown Bgalnst 
northw est Europe.

As commander-in-chief ol homo 
forccs. Ocncrnl Poget built up tho 
BrlUah army In the Onltcd Kingdom 
and h a s  been closely associated dur
ing tho lost year with planning tor 
the eventual Invasion of thfl conti
nent from  England.

Lieut, a m . A, a ,  U  MacNuagh- 
a n d  Ws CMiiwllRti ftrmy-ta Ena- 

iiiiid probably will bo port of PftS- 
ci’R nrroy group.

Americans nro going to waka 
enormous contrihutlan of men i 
inatcrlitM In this operation and It U 
mpocled In many quarters that Oen. 
OcorBc C. MHrsJiall. now U. S.'nmiy 
chief of staff, will be appointed al
lied "soeond-front" chief with a po
sition eQUlvalcnt to tiiat of Ocn. 
D-.vlRht D. Elsenhower In Uie Medl. 
terrnnenn theater.

VIBITB COLLEGE 
CAU3WELL. Nov. IS—Lieut, Jack 

Peterson. Jerome, visited at tlie Col
lege o l  Idaho en route to Roswell, 
N. ^L. where he wlU reeelve B-I7 
transition training. Lieutenant Pet
erson graduated Nov. 3 from Umu 
army nlr base, Arlz.. where he 
celvcd his commbjilon. He wa.. _ 
member of the College of Idaho cln.*a 
of 1042. Accompanying him was hLi 
slater. Biirbnra, who rceelvcd her B. 
A, dcRrrc from the college list year.

^ Time Tables
BchMlul* oI i^uucrir tnlu.tod ootoi

”*7uNK)N*nAnno. t v̂inVaixsDBANCll DAILY)

‘:.vsLr-
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DISPATaiKS IwnU Oshl tid

Jap “Ducks” Sui’prised at Rabaul

Fljln* th ra n th  clonfli of imok* and under ti>e Terr f a
U. 8. fifth a ir force bomber made this serial pho to  or cnem] ........ _.
four enem r Teaitls thown are tlnklng or bu m ln r whllo eloDdi of ftnoke in the baekfround obacure the 
doTuU tcd natctfront. (Official V. S. army algnol corps ndio'tetephoto from NEA)

RetiU’niiig Refugees to Homes 
Is Stupendous Post-War Task

D f SIQRID AllNE bciu'.raum' cCFme
ATLA N TIC  o m r .  Not. 15 

Europe is polng to look like a  great 
railroad sta tio n  the first few months 
a fte r  tlie O erm ans decide to surren
der unconditionally.

nagged a n d  hungry people 
trudRe homeward all over the map 
of Europe, Here (ind there one 
whltc-facod person will recognlzc 
another w hite  face. Tlieyll full 
ench others' ahcniWers, and iV» 
fiction WTltcr’s notion that they’ll 
sob before Uie questions 
••%Vliere hovo you been?" 'V 
nil right?" ' ‘Hava you news ot the 
children?’'  '•la  mother hvlng?"

And whnt about the hollow-eyed 
children? ’T heir ha ir cropped be- 
caii.^e of lice. Their stcmaehs pro- 
trudlr«{ bocau.io of malnutrition.
’Tlielr wrlat-'i limp, their faces fiUJipl- 
cloua and lined, like old pcoplc'ii.

May N ot Know TarenU 
They may no t recognize their par- 

Pnta. when th e  relief committees re
tu rn  Ihctn to  tlielr home tosiij 
Tlie years will have passed, and lioti 
are the paren ts to recognize them?

Consider ft I>utchman who hitch
hikes hcmo Irom  tho tmlepcr valley, 
where he's been another German 
slave laborer. His house may 
hole In the  ground. The last 
he may find  of his family may be 
th ree  yeara old. How Is he to find 
them . If ever?

I f s  th o u sh t th a t 30,000,000 per. 
sons, or m ore, have been tom from 
the ir homes In  Europe.

Partly tn c  O ctmans drove them 
It to  mako th a t trick phrase "Lei-

PnOM  THE

Writers’
Notebook

.M ost startling of all blls of writ
ing by south (?) Idahoans publish
ed in  October was a version of thi 
D uncan Johnston  story. "Olrl Rê  
porter TValls Murderer," appearing 
In Muster Dctectlve. by Ida Wien- 
baum  u  toM  to  Qordon Power. But 
0 cloak of mystery etill hides the 
Identity o f the  writer. The sai 
cloak cover# many of her ■•/acts.’’

Featured o n  the front cover of the 
November Issue of ‘T h e  Ouardlan." 
national c o m p  Fire publication, ij 
the  complete script of the “Four 
Freedoms Council Fire.” as written 
by Mrs. AHred Pugllano. TRln Falls.

bury, former prlntshop owner, giving 
a brief sketch -of Mr. Perrine’s life 
under the title . "A Dream Tlmt 
Cnme •nTie," was a complete sell
out.

Sudle B tuart Hager. Kimberly, had 
one of her poem s reprlnKd In a  re- 
cent Issue o f  The Family cirel*. In 
addition to several features in tho 
Oregon Journal, Olivo May Cook. 
Tw in Pall5, hos again cracked the 
pages of th e  Denver Pont, Dorlne 
O oerticn, T w in  FnlU, ha i made her 
•econd sale to the  ■'Ouardlaa." 
Youxvattus o l  Twin

coming forward In the writing 
world as M ary Kunkel writes of her 
hobbles for the  Idaho Farmer’s 
“Pen Dloasom" page.

To lhase w riters who participated 
In th e  recent Idaho Writer's league 
cont«st. a  suggestion that an
tem pt be m ade  to  market the __
terlal Is offered by this column. Let 
— know w here and when you sell 

------ ilnff *  card to  285 Addison,

s slave labor

r the
. super

Partly, th e  uprooted people ju 
flod the ru th less German armies.

Partly, th e y  were taken prisoner 
and forced to  wor: ‘ '
throughout Europe.

Problem  (ilupendoui 
Tlie problem of returning thoso 

Sim living to  their homes will bo 
stupendou-v I t 's  estimated In LoH' 
don. where ccwmlUccs for the cxVV 
._ govemment.1 are a t work, tlial 
during (he f i r s t  few months of pc.ice 
It will be nccessnry to move 150,000

tiio Belgl.ms, alone, home 
It will take 1,000 trains. With 600 
persons to a  train , 13 trains dally 
months will be needed.

■Die unlmppy Poles are perhaps 
le mor.t trtiRlc of Eiirope'.'s people. 
In 1030. w lien Gcnnniiy Invaded 

Poland, more than 1,500,000 Pole-'i 
driven from western Poland 

Their homes wore turned over ta 
Oerman.i w ho were supposed to es
tablish '■sijuotters' rights" so Ger
many could dcjnond the territory 
ol Uic peace conference, Tliere Is a 
su.-'plelon. even yet, that Germany 
win try It.

”  ' !ven before the Germans toM-
_____these Pole.^. some 300,000 h-id
fled the Invading urmies. And after 

it the G erm ans snatched anoth- 
1,400,000 prl£oners and slave la-

try the Husslnns deported elose 
another 1,500.000 to Siberia, where 
the Polish wndercround says they 
wero dumped out without much 
shelter or food.

The Polish rehabilitation commit
tee figures It will take 1.600.000 tons 
of food to fpcd their coimtry the 
Ilr?t six montlis.

The French have lost 1350,000 
.workers to Gcrmciny, and another 
'750,000 Frenchmen are held as war 
prisoners. Be.->Ides. tens of thousands 
of families have  shifted back and 
forth over th o  country, hunting 
safety and food.

The YugoslAvs have been scatter
ed through fou r countries. About
600.000 wero token to  Italy to work 
for t*B faficlsU. Another 200.000 
wtre seatiered by the Qtrmons 
through Poland. France and Ger
many. Now. several thousand In 
souUiem Ita ly  are free ogaln to go 
home, but as y e t Uiere's no w: 
get them there.

IlolfaJid Lotses IleaTT 
LltUe H olland has lost very high 

numbers proportlotmtely: 37<,000 
workers have been herded Into Ger
many. Poland and as far as thi 
Dnieper: 37.000 Into Fronce. anc 
•>me 50,000 n ro  war prisoners. 
Greece estim ates 12,000 of he) 

people are In refugee camps In tho 
middle east, and another ICO.OOO 
have ebbed across Uie count^  be
fore the arm ies.

Norway lost only 2,000 labor ... .  
ecrlpta to G ertnany, but recently
100.000 of h e r  officers were arrest- 

I ond shipped to Poland. 
CzechoalovakJa has l u t  a'mllllon

people Umt n ro  scattered Uirough 
eonecntratlon camps and labor 
camps.

GOODING
Air Cadet Eugene HcUer. Camp 

. Ills, in.. Is .ipendlng a brief fur
lough with h is  mother. Mrs. O, D. 
Heller, and o th e r  relatives here.

Mrs. Marlon Berg, Wallace, state 
organlter of - th e  PJIO . sbterhood, 
was a  house guc.?t a t the home of 
Mrs. Helen Robertson during her 
Ttslt In G oodins.

The English flee t th a t opposed the 
Spanish arm ada  was made up most
ly of m erchant ships.

Chow Call Concerto

. ..Wflwi Ihe  pojinlii..‘*oa>#
)w bsBH b a U  aroand wreclwd O erm in JI7-M bemlxr In lU lr . British BAF bogter 
to .a r th e r  w m rfo r  get » r  ^ ...........

SENATOR ASSAILS 
RUSSIAN CRIIICS

BOSTON. Nov. 15 (u.ra —Sen. 
James E. M urm y, D., Mont.. last 
night assaned Americans who "ren
der aid and com fort" to  the enemy 
by •■viciously misrepresenting" the 
Soviet union.

Artdrcs.'Jnff a  meeting

OUSIED APOSILE 
R E ilN S  SILENI

SALT LAKE c m r ,  N ov. 18 OJ.R>— 
Richard II. Lyman. 72-year-old 
former Lalter Day Balntn (Mormon) 
clmrcli apostle, rem ained silent to
day on the church’s action cx- 
communlcstlng him for violation of 
tlie ctuitUsn law of chastity .

His home reported th e  fif th  rank 
ing member of the councn^pf the 
12 was not In town, b u t did not 
deslenale his cxact whereabouts.

Lyman, whose fam tly has been 
prominently connected with the 
LDS church almost from  tho time 
of its organization, w as bonlshed 
Irom the church Saturday  In action 
'Ithout precedent In rccen t years. 
Although several members have 

been excommunicated over a period 
years, Lyman was tlio  first high- 
>klvi8 o!«tla\ to be ousted re

cently.
Notice of the excommunication 
.vs first carried on tho  fron t pnso 

o[ the church-owned D eseret News. 
It stftUd simply:

"Notice tj hereby given tha t after 
lie hearing before tlie Council of 

Twelve OpMtles and upon  his 
confession; Richard R. Lyman 
been excommunicated from 
Church of Je.vis Christ of L atter- 
Day Bslnts for violation of th 
Christian law ot chastity."

It was sljned; ’'Dy order of Ui 
Council of Twelve Apostles, George 
Albert Smith, president."

by the M assachusetts Council of 
Amcrlcan-Sovlct Friendship In hon
or o{ the lOth ojjntvereary ot Amer
ican recognition of the Soviet union 
Uiii night, he praised the four- 
po»cr declaration reached at the 
Moscow conference.

"licneeforth. Russia and  the Unit
ed Slates, together with Brllnln and 
ChUio. win stand  solidly togcthpr in 
Uie establishment of a program of 
peaceful settlem ent of liitemallonnl 
tlKpii'es and th e  prtrttciloii ol un its 
frran aggression."

Denouncing Critics who “cast 
doubts on the good falUi ol ntis- 
sl»," h^ pointed to  the Rnllantry of 
the Husslan nim y. to u-hlch all cre
dit is due "for annlhllaUntj the flow
er 0/ Gemiany’# so-called Invincible 
forces,”

Overheard Joke 
Source of Hess 
Testimony Tale

WAaKlNQTON. Nov. IS OJW- 
Ho»' rumors get started:

A group o t newspaper men and 
justice departm ent officials were 
lunching Friday In  the departmental 
dining room w hen  O. John  Roggo, 
spcelal assistant to the  attorney 
geneml handling the Inve.^tlgatlon 
of sedition, entered.

"Well, John, have you succeeded 
Sn persuading Gocbbels to ■ 
over and testify?" cracked 
official.

"No, we can 't get Goebbels, but 
we’ve got Uie number three nazl. 
We’re going to have Hess." replied 
nogje, continuing the jest and 
meaning none.of It.

Apparently somebody In the i ..  
mistakenly took h im  serlpusly. Last 
night, a  prominent commentator 
told his radio audience th a t  Wash
ington was b i l l in g  with a report 
that Roggo was prepa rli^  to  brins 
Itudolph H eii hero  from England to 
testify before th o  federal grand 
Jury.

Rupert Ceremony 
Hears Commander
RDPEBT. Nov. I5 -T h e  M th an

nual Armistice program tinder tlie 
auspices of tho George E . Marshall 
peat of the American Legion and the 
Paul post was held  Tliursdoy morn
ing at the Civic auditorium. Ueut. 
Col R. 8 , Dkey. com m anding otticcr 
ot the prisoner o f  war camp, mak< 
Ing the a d d re s  o t tho day, de- 
elartd that the f ir s t  W orld war was 
not fought in  vain.

A. A, Hunsaker, commander of 
Oeorge E. M arshall post, gave the 
commander's address outlining Le
gion plans for a fte r  the w ar period. 
Music was provided by th e  Rupert 
high school band. Tho firs t call and 
taps were sounded by B. J .  Molden- 
hauer. Color guards were O. W. 
Poul and H. H. Judd .

Imrocotlon waa given by Father 
D. L. McDIlgott and th e  benedic
tion by E«v. D. E . Allen. A  covered 
'dish luncheon w as served following 
the services a t th e  Legion Home by 
members of the auxiliary.

Guests were L ieu t. Col. Dlcoy and 
Mr*. Olcey; M ajor EatweU, Major 
Nlcholt. Captain Fisher and  U n . 
Fisher and Corporal R eid of tho 
prisoner of war cfttnp'luid members 
of the Paul post.

Work Resumed on 
Dam at Anderson

BOISE. Nov. 15 WPKWar produc
tion board approval ol resivnptlon 
ot work a t tlie Anderson Roiwh dam

month when _ -  ______
was given, R. J. Nowell, reclamation 

project e tialM tr. w ld  to
day.

T h e  non-lndustrlal faeUlUes 
committee of the W PB gove Its ap. 
proval Oct. S and  wa weOt khead 
with our operation* on th * t  basli," 
NeweU sold.

Work Is going forw ai^ on rood re<

F O R  S A L E  
S Room M odem  Home, 
good locaUon, 15000.00

W . 0 .  S M IT H
Bank & i r t u t  Bids. 
PhoQS 130 o r  IgtiW

Mail Delivered 
Despite B a tt le  
On Bougainville

WITH TIIE AMERICAN FORCES 
AT BOUOAItmLLE, Nov. 13 (De- 
Inyed) Private F i rs t  Claas M. 
'  :.ong. Dnllft.v Tex., sow  th a t the 

I got thrnuKh on N ov. 0 during 
the early llRhtlng on Bougainville.

WlUi more than a thousand  letters 
mrt three psc^ges for the  
lie from lines near Uic Larumo 
Iver. UiHR started to deliver his 

mall.
lilfttthluj lo w h ttt  U\e advontt 

soldiers lay In tho Jungle, ha deliv
ered h lj miU for the en tire  length 
of the line, going sometim es to  out
post.  ̂ behind the Jap llne i. He »pcnt 
two hours under fire and'em crKod 
unscathed having delivered all his 
mail and feeling very hnppy a t "the 
plen.surc the Buys got from  receiving 
— '■ a t the front."

p only re m t Lons hnrl wa.i tha t 
e entire length of th e  line vUit-

.n Bot n>
picture of his girl's weddlnit u

"He felt'terrible and so did I." 
PnMninn I.ong said, who also is a 
Jtep driver and machlnc gunner.

PFC, n. E. Maxwell. T renton, N. 
J. received a ChrLitmas pnckage and  
Pvt. Lawrence Plrlno. Mlnrnl. Arlt., 
received a jllt bo* ot to ile t articles.

700 Turkeys off 
One Farm Sold to 

Twin Falls Firm
KIMBEnLY, Nov, 15-rSclllng Of 

approxlnintely 700 turkeys, oni 
Uie largest Hocks In this vicinity, 
scheduled to be completed tlie fore
part of this week by Mrs. R. O. B ut
ler, Pleasant Valley.
• Mr*. Butler last week sold 400 of 
the birds to Swift and company. 
Twin Falls. Ot Uie bron.d-brea6tod 
bronre variety, the hens avernBcd 
H pounds each, dressed weight, and 
the toms averaged 24 pounds each, 
Tho producer received nn  avemge 
price of $7J8 for the b irds, 07.0 per 
ent of which graded No. 1.
Looking forward to an even bigger 

turkey crop In 1944, Mrs. BuUer has 
ordered 3i00 day-old turkeys for 
delivery In April.

School, Legion in 
Armistice Event

U0HL. Nov. 15—In coopcrnllon 
with the high school and th e  Amer
ican Legion, Legionnaire George 
Likeness, Buhl superintendent of 
schools, arranitcd a program  for the  
obsen-jince of Armistice day. The 
program was presented a t  noon In 
the high Kliool by students and 
members of the Clark O . Fox pont.

Tlie program was; Advancement 
of colors, the American Legion; 
'Tilarlnc Hj-mn." high school band: 
ttadltig by Edith Tlunt and Jane  
Parks; Fljlng Fortress band  inarch, 
high school band: m usical reading. 
Barbara Allen: Qod Dleas America, 
chorus and audience: S ta r  Spangled 
Banner. Iilgh school band.

Moment of silence wns observed 
honoring the dead of a ll wars. Re
tirement ot colors by th e  American 
L(«Ion and taps by J a c k  NcfsBcr 
ccBcludtd the prosTwn.

Degrees Conferred 
In Boise KC Rites

' BOISE Kot. 15' «V -K nlghts of 
Colimibiu from Nampa and Twin 
Falls Joined the Boise members yes
terday lo presenting the first three 
degrees of th# order to 15 candi
dates.

ITjo third degree was p u t on bj 
Uie Twin Palls council under d i
rection of Grand K night Nelson 
Jarvis, Speakers locludcd Father 
ChulM -ftacy. assistant paaior of 
the Nampa catholic parish; and 
Father Thomu C*«net«. aecond 
pastor Bt Kampa,

Relief At L ast 

For Your Cough

F um  U d n  r h T ^ . '« n i l tldtiMttzn  
to  aooths tnd heal n w . tender, to -

« x s r „ " » s £ .“w :

-Now You See It, Now You Don’t

Here's how a mobile amoke screen projector, developed by Chryslr? a n d  na\-y engineers, can hide a tlly m 
190 secondi fUt. Tbo oll-bnrnlnc machine larron) products a heavy amoke th a t  would hide a line of tanks . 
or troops equally wr^l.

$591.59 Approved 
In Ranch Dispute

Judgment for tSBl.59 fo r E. G. 
Morrison and his wife, M rs. Olive 
Morrison, has been ordered In a 
memorandum decision by Jiidoe J. 
W. Porter in llilgatlon rcsultInK 
from a farm evlcllon.

The decision held th a t th e  Mor
risons wero emnlcd to rccovcr tiie 
value of hnprovemcnts they p u t Into 
farm prcmlws leased from  Joseph 
Abbl and Mrs. Mario Abbl. defend
ants in tho suit. The p lulntlffs. who 
fought Uio eviction up to th e  Idalio 
supremo court anil last, hnd Hucd In 
district court lor p lus hi-
tcrest.

Tlie memorandum d^cL-.lon pared 
IM deftnse clata\ for tlS  iw r rs\onU\ 
rental for a disputed seven-m onth 
period to « 3  per m onth. Cras.'i- 
complalnt claim for dnmaEcs. on a.i- 
scrtion that delay in recoveo' of 
posses.?lon prevenlcd a crop on 25

:res, wns disallowed.
Rayborn and naj’bom a n d  Horry 

povey reprf.scnicd the Morrison.^: 
Wilson anil Shcnclerger were coun
sel lor the Abbli.

Ensign Rating to 
Jerome Navy Man

JE210ME, May l5-M rn. Mnrjorie 
Dresser, wife of Chief Doiitswaln's 
mate Horace Erwin Dresser, has ro- 
ctlvtd that her husbnnd re
cently has been advanced to  en
sign.

Dre.iaer has received citntions for 
outitnndlng action during naval cn- 
gagemenls with the enemy In the 
pacific. Jfe recently visited In Jer- 
cane with his wife and friends, and 
with his mother, Mrs, Carrie Dre.s- 
s«r, Nampa.

CASTLEFORD ■
Miss Dolores Darlnaga a n d  her 

friend. Miss Belcn Asumendl, Uotie, 
spent a  week at tho home Of Mr. 
and Mrs. Volentin Barlnnga.

FILER
Mrs. Homer Rarasejer 1* vliltlnc 

n t the home of her daughter. Mrs. 
Richard Freepon.v m Portland. Ore.

pvt, Marion WriRht htis lelt fo r 
Texii.i A, and M. college to take spe
cial training.

Clarence Hedrick, lornier Instruc
tor hi tlie Elmwood tohool. has le ft 
for Port Dougins. Ulali. to be In
ducted Into tho army.

6tn(f Sgt. Low Trout has been 
triin.sferre<l from March field, Cnllf.. 
to ElIhiKton field, Hnii. t̂on, Tex.

Sc.-unan John M. Mogeiiscn hiui 
left for FarrnRut after spending n 
leave with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl .Mosensen.

Avlatlun Cadet Leonard Vlrvccnt 
ha.  ̂ finished his primary flight 
training at Sequoia field, Vlsalln. 
CiUlf., and has been transferred lo  
Merced field, Merced, Calif.

Harmon Mutiyon, Jr, Clierrj-vlllc, 
Kan., son of Mr, and Mrs, H, O . 
Muiiyon, Flier, Is now recclvlnK 
training nt the air b.i.se n t San “ 
CKo, Calif.

Cftlvlu Johnr.cn Is now Blatloned 
a t Boat Island out ot San Diego.

A, S. Dob Mnnnahan Is nttendlns 
school at Warrensburg, Mo,

Tlie operetw, "Love Pirates o f __
wall." will be presented by Uie high 
rchool music students directed by 
Art K urti 

PUer Thespian class will prc-'sen 
the  play. "And Came the Spring.' 
Nov. 21. Tlie proceeds will be donat
ed to war relief fund.

Recall Advocates 
Invite GOP Head

BOISE, Nov. IS (U.PJ-R(lUy At
kinson. Idaho Republican chairman, 
has been Invited ot discuss bcfors 
Idaho Independent Voters leagu# , 
tncmbcrs nt a meeting here Nov. 21. 
’‘why Cov. C. A. Bottolfsen should 
not b e  rcculled.”

T lic  Invitation was tendered by 
Lewis Williams, program chairman 
of ihi! Boise league unit.

Williams promlsetl Atkinson th st 
a ’’InrKC audience will give you their

Gold mhies today employ 300,000 
persons, use 30,000 tons of dj-namlte 
a  year, and blast 60,000,000 tons o f

M A T T R E S S
flEDOILDlNG O RENOVAITMO

He said oko tha t'by  Nor, 25 pe- 
tUlons seeking recall o t the governor 
would be gathered In ths various 
CDuntlcs and presented lo county 
RudiloTS lor ceTllllcaUoR e! names 
and then  be filed with the secretary 
ofsU \te.

Petitions bearing nt least H,100 
slgnnturcs are needed to force a re
call election. Dottolfsen's recall is 
sought because he signed ths bill 
repenllng the senior citizens' grants

TRAPPERS
ATTENTION
We’re In th# market tor any 

I legally caught furs such as— 
e  MUSICRA’TS 
e . COYOTES 
O  BOBCATS 
O  RABBIT SKINS

Highest market prices on a 
I f a ir  grade. Bring them In or 

ca ll 3M and wa'll send some- 
to see you.

SDAHO HIDE 
I &  Tallow Co.

P U B L I C  S A L E  o f  
H e g ls te r e d  H o is te in s !

Old Home Ranch, 3 Miles East, 1% N orth  Rupert

T h u rsd oy , l^ov. 1 8 ,
"ROSIE"

Hagcrlyn Ro.ia. A. V. Jubllo; 
17W«7-V.a.: Born 0-J2-31; Prcsh 
8.17-43: Record Lae-R . 305 da,. 655 
Pat, 3.5%: I dau.. 3 yr. old. SCO Fat. 
S85‘-.: 1 dau.. 3 yr. old. 400 Fat. 
4,1’T..

"MAIDA"
lUgerlyn M alda 'Wayne Kobs, 
‘".6S74 Q J . :  Bom 0-6-35: Freshen 

V. 24: Record frOi P a t, 3.5^1: From 
}ven sire “Koba" 600 lb. Index.

"BONNIE"
iUgerlyn Bonnie Koba. 1044109 O.; 
Horn 1-0-38; Fresh 0-1*43: Record 
«1J lbs. r u t  3 j r . :  sire. "Koba" 
whose 11 dau .'s ave. 600 lbs. FaU

"IDA"
Usgerlyn IdaU a Inka  Koba. 1S97M5 
V.O.: Bom 4-14-30: Presh 8-0-43: 
Record 613 Fat. a.cre: 8 l«d  by 
"Koba."

"DULCE"
Hsgerlyri D . K .  Sir Romeo 3100010 
0.; Bom 8-31-99: TtJ frtsheoDec. 1; 
Decord <37 lbs. P a t a t 34  yrs.; 
a re , "ROTieo.” 1 dau.'« ave,
Pit, S.1%.

"DANA"
IJagerlyn D ana  Doede Lild. 23562M! 
Bom l-M-41: Freshen Nov. 24:- 
Record, 327 lbs. Fat a t 2 >ts.: Dam. 
made awmBC 433 lbs. Fat In It 
lacititlons. *

"ROSE ANN"
Hagcrlyn. R. A . Ko-Ro Nig, 335»53! 
Bom 1-23-42: Bred e-7-«: sire Tea 
Kink "Nig- S i r  Romeo, sonofN lg"; 
Dam. •■ICoba" dau.: Record, <JS 
Fftt n t  3 yrs.

ROSALIND"
, Hagcrlyn Rosalind Nig: Bom 6-19- 

43: S ire . -N1b“ : "’Rosie.- 
No. 1.

'BULL CALF"
Bom 0-1-43: Dam. -BonalB." u«  
No, 3; 6lre, HfUlrwe Forward Tfola; , 
Dams record. 783' lbs. Pat, 35% ;' 

- Sires' danj, S70 Pat.

'Purebred G rade Cow'
Rccord # 1 3  y n ,  47S FU. 3^5t; 
Bom 10-37-33: To Ireshca ia-S(M3: 
Slrwl by ''Rotnco*; Dame* roconk 
U e  R -. «15 Iba. Pat 3S%.

M ACHINERY and HOUSEHOLD GOODS
TERMS—CASH

CHAS 14. HAGER, Owner-
C O L  E . 0 .  W A L T E R , A u c U o n w .  . P A U L  PR BN CH > a i r i u j i :



P ag e  E ig h t

T fc CBoi±oAX C D a u q h isM .

T IM E S -N E W S , T W IN  FALLS, ID A H O

B O A R D I N G H O U S E  M A J O R  H O O P L E  R E D  R Y D E R

Mond.-iv, Kovrmljcr ir>, IP’3

“niB iltrryi Whtn Jim Thompson 
bccomci Doctor Ilatl'i auLitant, 
he Joloi (be lUll houKhold. N an. 
c} Hall, spoiled and bored. Is flat* 
te n d  b7 h b  atUntloni but cannot 
forcel Drew Warner. Mm. Ilall 
*roald like NancT to cncourace 
wealthy Frank Edl»r. M ja r . how- 
e w ,  Hems more laltresled In llie 
tith «  a»BghUr, Kmllf. a  vlsHVnj 
none Intent on her Job. lie  tak ti 
her to lunch.

NOTlllNO KRillOll.S 
ciiA Pran  X 

The Lobcter Pot km  a  cmuUackle 
itiBCk HI ihc end ol a lont; wimrr. 
Inaldc It wns clcnn and poli.ilicd wid 
»lmple. RntiKh niwdcn Uiblo.i, pnprr 
nnpklns, cliim tlielLi lor n.ih imys 
*nd superb sco IoihI,

Frnnk was liilkiiiR nboiit New 
York, where lie'd epcnt wiiiir timn 
bf/ore fomlnK home, n ip  piny lin’d 
»e«n. the iicoplc lic't! iiict. I^n\lly 
stirred lier cnftro niitl Jlmciu'iI UIIv. 
tt  KfLi nil verv far rrinov.'<l' Ir.Hii 
her world,

ItP n-ikrd, onri',
'-Vou rr.Tlly like your v.t>rk?"
■Vrry iniicli."

he nni.wl. -Hiird  ̂m ihliik <it ^
RoInK into Uio kind nl limnc-.s \ y 
He Klinimiril, "ItJi rcpiilMdii — 
"«])cntllJii: your ilnys In dirt anil 
dbeosc niid—"

ivUl, "you 
do yawl 

■cry nice

Enilly thought . . .  the Hnrvard 
boy who hurt bcfn her roommtito's 
brother—thnt wiis o time, »U inonUui 
of fcv(rLU) cxcltcmrnt, expcctnncy, 
letters. tclcFfriuiui, tclcjilionc cnII.i, . . 
TliP lu '̂L'.tnnl professor of Etigll-'h 
In her ncnlor year, lie Imd wnnttfl 
to mnrry Iicr. 8ho ludn’t been ‘ 
love with him. The Intfm-she wc 
dcrcrt llfclly H Jim C>rr hciud Jn 
him, they liiwl b « n  nooil Irlendu 
th e  haipltal. fifit hiid tliouRlit In 
jicW In love wllh him for nDotit t 
moiitlu. 'nm t hndii’t ln.’lf<l ellh 
S h r  shook lifr hciid. HKitlii. f 
nothing utIoiis.

EUctiil Jtuu
Diit Hint wns nb«iird. «he knew 

Jim . <ihe llkril him. nh' lind bern 
tl to i>f? him nsiiln, Tlierf'd bren 
JiUiK brt'veen Ihcm nt Ihc ' 

pltfil, nolhlPK 111 fill, l i l t  few ' 
they''! K'>nc out loselher they’d 
tiilkcd hiapllnl iiH the time,

(Til (Inncn.s, lliry  llkfil i>n<
<'i:ted line nnnlhrT. And .'he'd been 
ikI whin he ninin'U) Cranberry, 
icn lie suddenly luriicd up nKnln. 
;(l l)i-(Miiii' rlnvlv ft5.<oclntcd with 
r  llfi' Wliy lint. It km mui’h 
II V fun .v-oInK Jim evi-ry dny thnn 

iii-m fiomt Mltti BUangcr. 
•-•.Ii(e%. Jim—iiiiil Nnncy, , .

DRM’
r rA L l.~ -D O N 'T  BB 
6 0  DRft>STIC.'~^THe 
eoA T  VJOM'T A NNoy 
VOU.' S H & 6  A S GEtiTLE 
A S A  SP R iM S Z E PH V R.' 
•— L E T  e O M y c A R . ' , 
CEAC>-e HAULliiG WH.' 

_ \'JK V  -~ -U W 'P .'r^

■ OH. 6HUT\0UR BIG TfeKiT-Fl-AP V 
MOUTH AMO COME A L O M tS.' /  
■̂ -VOU’R E liO m sT O  M A R C H  ir 

.  OUT AND HANG O P B 'J G fiS  .  \  
STITCH O P T M e V JA SH If'lG / 

THAT G O A T IS M O T  . 
©DINSTo PL A V  f o o t - .  , 

BM-l. WITM M E /  1

■WKVS VJHAT- 
TH£T ALU S’,AT, 
RTD Eft-LU CPrr 
'-!9. W56 SYLVIA 

IKOCG PACK 
TDIQURfav^Cri 
\'OHERE T'O lI 
\IVKD HE^TiEO/

WASH TUBBS By LESLIE TURNER

OUT OUK WAY liy WILLIAMS

don't unifpmtJMjri I 
We go Into n KrciH 
honic-'. Frank , . . . 
people cnii'l afford lo jwy for ti llin ' 
ed cr practlciil niitfes, or If they 
have nlforded them for « time wo 
tnko over where they lenve off, nftcr 
they've Kone nnd there’s  no loiiRcr 
need for twrnty*foiir or even twcl

:e pny u
know, which 
of the people who c.in't p.iy."

"Oh, jure, I  undfrJtnnil. But you 
don’t have nny booiI limes, yon don’t 
have tiny lun," lie InsLucd, looklnR 
nt her, Uic clean Hue of ehlii 
cheek, the dork hair, d little i 
bled.

6he ealil, Inushlng.
"I have plenty. Are you nfruld of 

eatchlns lomethlng? Oeciui^i I did 
»  vefy Good Ectub up \x;{ot« v;e &ivt 
down a l the table."

"Don't be silly," be wild .shortly. 
He added, •'Well, perhapn I  am 
afraid of ca tch ln s-’

He halted, h li ej'cs warned her, 
but she pi-r*isted, neverthelcvi.

"Wliat—?"
• '’Cold." he (iBlrl, grhinlng. "Ice 
cold. O r-a rcn 't you 

’T hli,"  tnld Emily, severely, "la u 
pretty Idiotic convertAiion,"

' I t ’a Important,’’ he Q.-i.?ured Ikt . 
“youTe Just afraid of It, you don’t 
toow where It's le,'uilnK, If you <lo, 
you’re ccnred. Nnncy would know nil 
tJie answers. You’re out of prnctlco. 
Tell me. what are mj’ chnncw?’'

6ho opened her mouih nnd IVajik 
»al<l QUickly.

“Close It, Don't repent 'chances?' 
atter tne like tv <StitUris jmiiot. Von 
know what I menn. Any rlvnbi, or, 
how ore you off for boy frlonds?” 

Tlie dork amber eye.i were amiu* 
ed. fihe Mid ffmvely.

•'Let me see. Thtre’* Mike.''
•’Mlkfi who?"
‘'Slmklns. Hc'a 8 nn<l a darllne." 
"Come out of the kltiderniirtcn.'^ 
Sho capitulated, »hook her head. 

■'Nary a one, Ornndpa." *lic snld 
Mlemnly.

Me snld, "You’re kiddliiK.- 
"No, Perhap.5," she added, ' ’I hav

en’t had flmc.'  ̂
lie  said. Incredulow, "You’ve liv

ed here nil your life, you’ve been to 
eollCBO and had your liospttal trn ln- 
Jns and you can til there and tell

Fnink bockonM the waiter, paid 
th<' check, overtliiptd. He lalrt.

-Toinnrrow night, then. And ivh 
cun I tiike you nnw?”

" I ’ll hnvc to «et my cslli Ural." 
She Bathcre<l her thlnfis tORClher, 
snld. rt-ilnir, "Don’t wnll, Frank, 
plon.se, and thanks. It's been fun,” 
and went toward the Itlephone 
boollj.

T lie  re.sl of the nflcmoon wi'» 
routine, n sunburn caic, two nilld 
ciwcs of 'flu, 0 convalescent. She 
culled the office In the middle of 
the  iiftcrnooii and MLm Amlnn re
ported that Doctor Tliomn'dn v 

I A l« ir»  \o St» lo 18 Ciilnr C 
. once. If i>o.s.slble.
Enilly . âld cheerfiilly.
" I ’m  throUKh, I fInUhdl early, 

the re 's  lot of time." She icix-ntcd 
name and addrc.ss and left the 

store telephone boolh. WnltInK 
for the  trolley slie tlmuslU, "Daaoc 
Tliom|>f;nn . , - why that’s Jlml"

(To be ronllnutdl

/  O W o c ,' H E'S c.\wiM' 
/  WITH Tl-t’ P IE C E  

IKJSTEAP OF SAWlW 
WITH TH’ SA W ,' 

THEBE S  A  DliZV 
. ST R E A K  SACK 
N. SOME.WMECE OUR

VEK, BO’?; B u t  i m  
IK F.R55.T O J E  TO 

CO SLis-'PiM ABOUT 
IT.' I DOM’T S E E  
NO USE IM PUSHIM' 

A Big s a w  w h e w  
VOu CAM PU S H  A 

t m u E  P IE C E .’

AI’l’OINTIlt) DEPDTV 
HAlLfA-, Ni)V- 15 -  Jack / 

hci ri'cc ivcrt an hiinomWc dlschiirRC 
Dm Uic antiy. and who formerly 
as n depuly in the office of the 

l:it<? Sheriff P. J. Howm. hw bci'n 
iil>l>olnti'd ilejnily for the Ketdium 
distric t by Sheriff L, E- OuUs.

HOLD EVERYTHING

USES COrASRdE 
ON THE RUHR I’Al- 
IHTOtUTERCEPT 
THE BOMBERS-

BOOTS AND H ER  BUDDIES By EDGAR MARTIN

AOKTHK k.fPt.e.'tMOtlP l j |
CUP\D'£. A\D H

AWICE. 10 -ms. UCMtU«W ra

\  'SHOJi.O 
OU&HTTA >flViO K %oy 

VOQ Ol.'O
U^^\<S90>a ? < »  vjyit ?

DEAR P .H .-  Q  
. SOMCT\ME.S AVI 10 

UNDtSWASVi. MA.W?\Wj£ H 
CAN BE PRE\JENTED H 
BV  IMTEREST\N6 OME H 
OP THE P^WnE.S. IW H 
A THIRD PEWSOM . 1 H 
£jND s o m e t i m e s  . II 

YOURS HOt^?UOX. «  
K6KTHA {j 

p .e .  o o u T  0 0  m v -  □ 
TV^\M6 Q

§  -Mv B

GASOLINE ALLEY By KING

LIFE’S LIKE THAT By NEHER

. ANO nez£. jeiJGEANTT IS I
A avE iweeg ws've f
H.'PDfN TWe TOOLS ANO I  
eOUlPMsf/T (Sf HAVE.

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By FERGUSON

SCriBOPV HAS 8WLT COOQ. K I L  WVF TO 
'■ HEAeTH. We COfUU^e IP A BSUOiVS. 

MKE A FORCE , HA'/c YOU COT AS
HANpy.'

THE GUMPS By GUS EDSON

" I t  l.sn't Rlobul war strntecy . , , he’s flftmlnf: how fa r  we can  r l  
o u t In the  country this Sunday niiU still get back on w hat cas  '  
hnvc  in Uie cnr."

SKIP THE FORA\ALmE^ 
tVHeW'POfTf k SERGeA m-OU T HERE, 
SEfWEANTNE V WE'RE JU6TA COUPLE 
RASE REPORT , } OF 6UVS SURROUNPEP 

BV THE eNE/Vcy-WERE 
VOU TOLP OP THE 

DAN6EK OF TVU5 JOB?

SIDE GLANCES By GALBRAITH D ixro  DDGAN By McEVOY nnd STRIEBEL

SHlYSteWB-,YOU’RE DOUBLE

THIMBLE THEATER STARRING POPEYB

SCORCHY

•'Please dear, remeiiibcf your protnli# Bbout not’p u ttln s  Tour feel 
s  QIC lum ltu re l"

By FRANK ROBBINS

S A - A - V — '  ^
tu A lT  A  MiNWITO

H R E H -H R 6 H !  WOCATCH.MVBOV-. 
MO CATCH —  AU.'VOU HftVE TO DO 

r - — - 7  IS GET RIP OF MV ' 
EMEMlES )

ALLEY OOP

f̂CIMSFKM-m; 
THU£ KEUAININS 
MESSR«04Mrn5.TVE 
Al-̂ EOICAN BC«.«ES
euasTs reouTHC 
aOOP«AN£>_PlNM 
n^CLPABOVCA 

.iwrrio Ntfiow
. CONHJr...

By V. T. HAMLIN
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i r G R l  S I S
om C AQ O , Nor. IB (/FV-Wheat 

>7e Ddmnc«d ftbout a  cent to* 
day  on buying utlrlbuWil to heavy 
dUappconince ol (he bread cereal 
during th e  ftr»t quarter Of th« nop 
seiLSQU ond .rcporU th a t the ISli 
winter w heat g«Ji were not likely 
to  bo achieved. FtncUonal gains 
were scored by oats and barley,

A t th e  closB wheat T,-as >;c to 
IH o  hleher. December $uaH -S : 
rye  was up He to Tie. December 
J1.13H -H: oots were ohead He to 
H e, December IMS. and barley wia 
u p  He to  He, December 1.17H.
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more
"Tell me. How many more days before Daddy 
can come home?’-

And mother doesn’t  know. So she answers the 
same way she’s answered a hundred times . . .

*‘Not so many days . . .  we hope. Daddy can’t 
come home to us imtil the war is over. Until we 
win, you know.*'

Nobody can tell the thousands of bewildered little 
hearts when their Daddies will come home.

Nor the millions of other Americans when their 
husbands, or sons, or sweethearts will be back.

The tragic tru th  is that many of them will never 
see their loved ones again. Never.

But this we do know . . ,

Every minute by which the war can be shortened mean, 
fewer lives losi— fewer white crosses on a lonely hillside.

your job is to  put every dollar you can possibly 
dig up into W ar Bonds. The fighting equipment

bought by your dollars will hasten the day of Victory 
. . .  the day when the boys come marching home. 
Don’t  slacken your Bond purchases while victory 

is within our grasp! Never let it be said that while 
the attack grows stronger on the fighting fronts, we 
at home failed to ‘back it to the veiy limit o f  our 
ability.

Dig down deeper. Buy extra  War Bonds. Help 
shorten the war by those vital minutes—or days, or 
months—which mean American lives saved I

m W  ON BACKIN6  THE AHACK!
Tb« Albem 
A lesudei'i 

C. ti. Anduica Co.
T ba A m ilciuuU d 8 sn i C«B>pu>7

* *
B ean  OroTcrs W uvbem  AModsUon 

. BlMltti Cfcltrj 
Berth* CwjjplwU'i S(or«

Dr.’ Bod4
The llowUdremi 

Dantlai Tractor C«.
Clande Croini M ule A ParnUors Co.

' Mile* J . Bravnlat, ina.

Jnoe  AL Chu«
City Fuel Co.

Clos Book Slurs 
ConllnenlAl OU Co.

*  *
Dclweltcr B r w  Inc.

- D bnand  t la rd n re  Co. 
O unU 'tT a racr Maslo Blore

*  *  
n d d it ;  NktlonA] Dink 

Fkrm en Auto Inter-lnforance Exihanjre 
F Int Federal S a rln ri A Loan AssoclaUon 

Ford Trantfer 
Glob* Seed & feed Co.

tlem a Lumber & Coal Co, 
llooslcr Fnmlinrs Co. 
lIOKanl Tractor Co. 

Bndjon-CUrk Shoe Stor»

Idaho Department Blon 
Id ah o  E e r  Producer. Co-op AsjotlaMon 

Idaho Paeklnc Co.
Idaho iilde A Tallow Co. 
Intennganlaln Seed Co.

*  *
Gtcu O. JenUtu, Cherrotcl 

Jeromo Co-op Cresmerr
* *

Klnney-i Wholeial# Co.

HI. n. KInr Co.
Krenctl'j Hardwiire 

KnilcKi Jeweler*
* *  •

L. L. Luigdon d».
Dr. J .  E. lancenwaller

* *
Majel Auto Co.

M atio 'Vnllej ProccMlnt Companj 
The Mtffalr Shop 

M cVcj^ Implemenl ib lUrdwor* • 
S tuart MoiTlson Tire Shop 

National Latmdcj & Dry Cleaner* 
C. n . KeUon, Ine.

. J. J . Newberry Co.,
O nuxe Tramportallaa Co, lac.

Paeino Olainond-II Dac Company 
Tho rarU 'C o.

Parisian Laimderen A Dry Cleaccn 
Tlie Park Hotel

*  .* 
n .  A O. Jewelen 

IUchar«Uon'f Cteanen & Dyen 
R. U  Robert*. Jeweler 

Rowlea-Msck Co.
Seed's BJteiray'6tor« 

BoccrsoD Botel & Coffee Shop

Dr, Oeo. p . Scboler. Optamettiit 

Bawtooth Co.
Belf ManuTactartoe Co. 

Sherwood Typewriter Exchanf* 
Sesn-RM boek and Co. 

Shell 011 Co, R. J. Holme* 
SterUnf Jewelry Co.

. Bomner Sand A Ora?el Co. 
B ut A. Sweet *  Bon, ForaJtori

*  *
aeo. N. Taylor, Natmtipslh 

Tlmes'NewB 
TrlnldJil Bean A Elevator Co.

T>rln Falls Dank A Tmst Conpuiy 
Twin FalU Flottf UUIs 
Twin Falls Uotor Co.

Twin Falls UortBarr 
. T w in Falls Motor Transit Co.

*  *
U nlea Uotor C&

*  *
Vas.Eoselens 

Th# VofTW

W arbert Bros. Coal A Traoilcr 
Wblto Mortoaiy

T /tU  adrerU fam en i p r tp tr td  uhdet th o  au tp tcaa  o t  ihu  ,

’ f ’
• 17. S. T n a ta t7  D epM ^lm ent « n d  1h* W ar .t


